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Chapter one
General Introduction
1.1 . G eneral C ontext
1 .1 .1 . A daptation  and d ivers ity
A vast body of scientific e ffo rt is concerned w ith clarify ing the evolution in various 
groups o f organisms, w ith natural selection being the fundam ental driv ing force
behind it (Darw in, 1859). Survivorship is related to  adaptations tha t can be
measured as the performance o f functions in the context o f the interaction between 
an organism and its environm ent, such th a t survivorship is maintained over 
generations (Brock, 2000). In th is process, aspects o f form  and function of organ 
(o r organ system ) can change. Systems th a t display a constant function may reflect 
re la tive ly little  change in its composing structures or may ju s t change function w ith 
a new adaptation arising (R idley, 2004). As such, many structures may arise th a t 
can be described as evo lutionary novelties. Something th a t we recognize as 
novelties can arise even through the m odification o f existing structures (Ridley, 
2004). Hence, the evo lu tionary origin o f adaptations consists o f the gradual
accumulation of new or modified anatomical structures, physiological processes or
behavioral tra its  (Solomon e t a l., 2005).
The head musculoskeletal system and its integration in the functioning o f the skull 
can be considered as a h ighly im portan t pattern fo r giving rise to  evo lutionary 
specializations by means o f natural selection. The head o f fishes is quite complex, 
w ith over 30 individual bony elements th a t can be moved by th e ir associated 
muscles. Throughout evolution quite some varia tion orig inated in the cranial 
musculoskeletal system of fishes. Judging from  tha t, it can be expected th a t many 
com binations o f muscles and bones are possible to  perform  a certain function, such 
as those fo r mouth opening and closing. The head bones and re levant muscles are 
im portan t elements composing the feeding and respiration apparatus.
In contrast, some characteristics o f an organism are not necessarily the result of 
adaptative evolution but ra ther represent evo lu tionary constra ints, phylogenetic 
predispositions or ju s t random phenotypic varia tion th a t has no effect on
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performance. Evolutionary constraints can be defined as lim its  to  the direction, 
nature, rate or am ount o f change th a t is possible (Carroll, 1997a). A phylogenetic 
predisposition can be defined as a retained ancestral character th a t is shared by all 
members o f th a t phylogenetic group (M ishler, 2003). For instance, body elongation 
o f Anguilliform es can be expected to  be the result o f adaptive evolution, whereas 
th is feature is to  be considered a phylogenetic predisposition w ith in the 
Anguilliform es fam ilies.
Body elongation has evolved many tim es independently and in d iffe rent 
environm ental and ecological circumstances (Ward and Brainerd, 2007), which is 
considered adaptive fo r a large range o f life styles (De Schepper, 2007). The 
elongated body in all members o f the eel fam ilies is the basic Anguilliform es body 
plan, but varia tion exists. In some eels, fo r example body elongation is quite 
extrem e, e.g., the tropical m oray Strophidon sathete  (Muraenidae) (Castle, 1968). 
The Anguilliform es is an order tha t still needs to  be fu lly  explored. Many new 
species o f Anguilliform es are described each year (Sm ith and Kanazawa, 1977; 
Castle and McCosker, 1999; Chen and Mok, 2001; Smith and Karmovskaya, 2003; 
Sm ith, 2004), and more are expected to  be recognized as various habitats are 
examined more closely, especially those o f the deep sea.
There are a num ber o f adaptations which may have evolved from  eels w ith a 
re la tive ly sedentary life style (Castle, 1968). Mesopelagic eels, such as 
Nem ichthyidae, Serrivom eridae and Nettastom atidae, which inhabit the ocean 
depths between surface and bottom , have th e ir own set of adaptations (such as 
elongated jaw s and increased dentigerous areas by the forward prolongation o f the 
snout and associated tooth -bearing  bones (Böhlke, 1989a)).
As an example o f troph ic adaptations in eels, a few have become plankton feeders, 
where a predatory lifestyle represents the p rim itive  condition o f Anguilliform es 
(Gosline, 1971; Sm ith, 1989a). The so-called garden eels, o f the congrid subfam ily 
Heterocongrinae, live in colonies in fine coral sand, usually in reef areas where 
there is a re la tive ly strong current. A tube is excavated in the sedim ent by the tail 
so th a t the animal may sink out o f s ight in its burrow, or hold a portion o f its body 
out into the food-bearing current (Castle, 1968) (Fig. 1.1). The jaw s of
2
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heterocongrines are much shortened and the large eyes are placed on the tip  o f the 
snout (Castle and Randall, 1999; De Schepper et a l., 2005).
Although the eel-like body form  allows sustained sw im m ing (Aarestrup et al., 
2009), it is not e ffic ient fo r sustained m ovem ent a t high sw im m ing speeds. This 
body shape allows eels wedging itse lf into crevices or into bottom  sedim ents, the ir 
favorite  habitats (Castle, 1968). In burrow ing species, like Moringua edwardsi 
(M oringuidae) a num ber o f adaptations o f cranial structures have appeared in 
relation to  th is mode o f life (De Schepper et a l., 2005). For example, small gili 
openings positioned more ven tra lly  may assist in preventing sedim ent from  
entering into the gili cavity (De Schepper et a l., 2005).
Most eels are rapacious feeders and many display a considerable enlargem ent of 
the teeth and jaw s (Castle, 1968). For example, m oray eels th a t are found living in 
holes, under rocks and crevices, possess large pointed teeth on th e ir oral jaws. In 
addition, they use a second set o f dentigerous jaw s, i.e. the pharyngeal jaw s to 
grab and pull the prey down towards th e ir esophagus (Mehta and W ainwright, 
2007a). Also, some eels display peculiar and unique tee th , like those of 
Simenchelys parasiticus  (Synaphobranchidae). In th is  deep w ater species, which is 
claimed to  spend some of its life feeding parasitically on the tissues of o ther fishes, 
the mouth gape is reduced and is considered to  be modified into an effective 
sucking mechanism, w ith chisel-like teeth on the jaw s (Nelson, 2006; Robins and 
Robins, 1989).
Another deep w ater species, the gu iper eel (Eurypharynx pelecanoides: 
Eurypharyngidae), is probably one o f the most bizarre looking creatures w ith in  the 
Anguilliform es th a t bears extrem ely enlarged gapes at the tip  of its eel-like body 
(F ig .1.1).
The d ivers ity  o f eels is astounding and structura l d ivers ity  in th e ir cranial 
musculoskeletal system is thus to  be expected. The study o f such a d ivers ity  will 
provide inform ation on how th e ir structures have changed through adaptive (o r 
non-adaptive) evolution and th is  may contribute to  a be tte r understanding of 
Anguilliform es classification and evolution.
3
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1 .1 .2 . Taxonom ical h isto ry  o f A ngu illifo rm es
The Anguilliform es, an order o f teleosts, belongs to  the superorder o f the 
Elopomorpha (Nelson, 2006). The members o f the Elopomorpha live in a highly 
diverse range of habitats, going from  freshw ater to  sa ltw ater and at depths ranging 
from  the shallow continental shelf to  the deep sea. The common feature o f th is 
group is the d istinct pelagic larval stage, term ed leptocephalus (Helfman e t al., 
1997; Wang et a l., 2003).
Regan (1909) recognized the Anguilloides (Apoda) as d istinct from  o ther eel-like 
fishes because o f separate prem axillaries being absent and the vom er being 
sutured to  the ethm oid. Regan (1912) and Nelson (1966) provided more features to 
ju s tify  the m onophyly o f the Anguilliform es, including a reduced num ber of 
hyopalatine bones (hyom andibula, quadrate, and palatopterygoid rem ain ing), 
elongate branchiostegals, a single pair of upper dentigerous pharyngeal tooth 
plates, and absence of an orbitosphenoid, posttem poral and mesocoracoid. Latter 
o ther characters such as the bone-enclosed ethm oidal commissure (Gosline, 1961), 
the initia l fusion o f the angular and re troa tricu la r bones in the lower jaw  (Forey, 
1973) and crescentic nucleus in the spermatozoa (Jamieson, 1991) were presented 
to  support m onophyly o f the Elopomorpha.
Greenwood et al. (1966) recognized a relationship between Anguilliform es and 
o ther members o f Elopomorpha, based on the leptocephalus larval stage. These 
included three orders: Elopiformes (w ith Elopidei and Albuloidei suborders), 
Anguilliform es (Anguillo idei and Saccopharyngoidei suborders) and 
Notacanthiform es (Fig. 1.2). A lthough leptocephalus larvae have a forked caudal fin 
(resem bling w h iteba it-like  larvae) in Megalops and Elops, Tsukam oto and Okiyama 
(1997) opposed considering them  as being derived from  w hiteba it larvae (as occurs 
com m only in clupeom orphs). Hulet and Robins (1989) pointed out th a t the 
leptocephalus larval stage should be considered as an im portan t evo lutionary step 
in delaying or avoiding osmotic problems by fish undergoing metam orphosis in the 
course o f th e ir upstream m igration. However, a lte rnative  hypotheses have been 
suggested (P fe ile rand  luna, 1986; Pfeiler, 1986; Pfeiler, 1997; Pfeiler, 1999).
Nelson (1973), Forey (1973), Patterson and Rosen (1977) and Forey e t al. (1996) 
proposed d iffe rent hypothetical in terre lationships among elopomorph fishes (Fig.
4
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1.3). Also, recently published phylogenetic studies examined the 
e lopom orph/angu illiform  relationships and using m olecular evidence, confirmed the 
m onophyly of the Elopomorph fishes. They also represented the Elopomorpha to 
include the orders Elopiformes (Megalopidae + Elopidae), A lbuliform es (Albulidae + 
Notacanthidae), and Anguilliform es (Anguilloidei + Saccopharyngoidei) (O berm iller 
and Pfeiler, 2003; Wang et a l., 2003; Inoue et a l., 2004; Lopez et a l., 2007; Inoue 
et a l., 2010) (Figs, 1.4, 1.5, 1. and 1.7).
Inoue et al (2004) pointed out th a t m itogenom ic data strong ly supported the 
m onophyly o f Elopomorpha, indicating the va lid ity  o f the leptocephalus as an 
elopomorph synapom orphy. They also mentioned th a t the fo rk-ta iled  type of 
leptocephalus had orig inated as the common ancestor o f the Elopomorpha whereas 
filam ent-ta iled  and round-ta iled types have diversified separately in tw o more 
derived m ajor clades.
The current classification o f the anguilliform  fam ilies is m ostly based on the 
superficial (externa l) characters. There are few com parative studies o f eels (m ostly  
based on osteological fea tures), such as Nelson (1966), Böhlke (1989a), Belouze 
(2001) and De Schepper (2007) tha t provide many musculoskeletal features of 
Anguilliform es, but they are rare dealing w ith th is specious order. Also, the 
Saccopharyngoidei tha t include the deep sea guiper eels, are poorly known and 
little  detailed osteological inform ation is available. Bertin (1934), Tchernavian 
(1947), Bertelsen and Nielsen (1987) and Bertelsen et al. (1989) provided good 
accounts o f the external m orphology o f the Saccopharyngoidei.
1 .1 .3 . In tro d u c tio n  o f studied taxa
The superorder Elopomorpha is the m ost d iversified group o f basal teleosts and 
comprises 856 species placed in three orders (Elopiformes, A lbuliform es, 
A nguilliform es), 24 fam ilies, and 156 genera (Nelson, 2006; Inoue e t al., 2004) 
(Table 1.1). As an introduction and background to  the studied species, a brief 
overview  is given here o f the fam ilies to  which they belong.
1 .1 .3 .1 . A nguillidae
The fam ily  Anguillidae or freshw ater eels comprises 15 species w ith in  one genus 
Anguilla  (Nelson, 2006). Representatives are found in tropical and tem poral seas, 
except in the eastern Pacific and southern A tlan tic (Nelson, 2006). This fam ily  is-
5
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Table 1.1. System atic overview  of the superorder Elopomorpha (Nelson, 2006;
Inoue et a l., 2010)
Order Elopiformes (8  species):
1- Elopidae (Lady Fishes)
2- Megalopidae (Tarpons)
Order Albuliformes (29 species):
1- Albulidae (Bone Fishes)
2- Halosauridae (Freshwater Eels)
3- Notacanthidae (Spiny Eels)
Order Anguilliformes
-Suborder Anguilloidei (738  species):
1- Anguillidae (Freshwater Eels)
2- Heterenchelyidae (Mud Eels)
3- Moringuidae (Spaghetti Eels)
4- Chlopsidae (False Morays)
5- Myrocongridae (Thin Eels)
6- Muraenidae (Morays)
- Uropterygiinae (Morays)
-Muraeninae (Morays)
7- Synaphobranchidae
- Ilyophinae (Arrowtooth Eels)
- Synaphobranchinae (Cutthroat Eels)
- Simenchelyinae (Pugnóse Eels)
8- Ophichthidae (Snake eels and Worm Eels)
-Myrophinae
-Ophichthinae
9- Colocongridae (Colocongers)
10- Congridae (Conger Eels)
- Congrinae
- Bathymyrinae
- Heterocongrinae (Garden Eels)
11- Muraenesocidae (Pike conger Eels)
12- Derichthyidae (Longneck Eels)
13- Nemichthyidae (Snipe Eels)
14- Serrivomeridae (Sawtooth Eels)
15- Nettastomatidae (Duckbill Eels)
-Suborder Saccopharyngoidei (26  species):
1- Cyematidae (Bobtail Snipe Eels)
2- Saccopharyngidae (Swallowers or Whiptail Gulpers)
3- Eurypharyngidae (Pelican or Umbrella-mouth Gulpers)
4- Monognathidae (Monognathids)
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considered m orphologically to  comprise the most generalized eels o f all 
Anguilliform es (Sm ith , 1989a), despite the fact th a t the phylogeny suggests tha t 
they are a group derived from  deepwater eels (Inoue e t al., 2010). Based on the 
fo llow ing characters, freshw ater eels can be distinguished (Nelson, 2006): m inute 
scales present; gili opening crescentic, la tera l; lateral line complete on body and 
head; pectoral fins well developed. Adult anguillids live in freshw ater or in 
estuaries. They stop feeding a t m a tu rity , when they move from  freshw ater out to 
sea. The leptocephali move back to  coastal areas, undergo m etam orphosis, and 
enter freshw ater as elvers.
1 .1 .3 .2 . N e ttas to m a tid ae
The fam ily  Nettastom atidae or duckbill eels comprises six genera, Facciolella, 
Hoplunnis, Nettastom a, Nettenchelys, Saurenchelys, and Venefica, with about 38 
species (Sm ith , 1989b; Nelson, 2006). The Nettastom atidae is a fam ily  o f long­
snouted, eels found m ainly on the ou ter continental shelf and continental slope of 
the world 's tropical and w arm -tem perate  seas (Sm ith , 1989b). The fo llow ing 
characters are used to  define Nettastom atidae representatives (Nelson, 2006): 
head and snout elongate and narrow ; mouth enlarged; ta il g reatly a ttenuated; 
pectoral fin usually absent in adults; vertebrae usually 190-280 ; m axim um  length 
about 1 m. This fam ily  is poorly known.
1 .1 .3 .3 . H eterenche ly id ae
The fam ily  Heterenchelyidae or mud eels comprises e ight species w ith in  tw o genus 
(Panturichthys  and Pythonichthys ) (Nelson, 2006). These eels are found in tropical 
areas of the A tlan tic and eastern Pacific (Nelson, 2006). Based on the fo llow ing 
characters, mud eels can be distinguished (Nelson, 2006): pectoral fin absent; 
mouth large; scales absent; gili openings low on body; dorsal fin origin over gili 
opening; lateral line obsolete. Members o f th is fam ily  appear to  burrow (head-firs t).
1 .1 .3 .4 . Synaphobranchidae
The Synaphobranchidae or cu tth roa t eels are found in A tlantic, Indian and Pacific 
oceans. This fam ily  comprises 10 genera and about 32 species w ith in  three 
subfam ilies (Ilyophinae, Synaphobranchinae and S im enchelyinae). A brie f overview  
of the morphological features o f th is fam ily  is given below (Nelson, 2006): gili 
openings low on body, a t o r below insertion o f pectoral fin (th is  fin is absent in a
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few species); vertebrae 110-205 ; th ird  hypobranchial directed forward from  
m idline, meets th ird  ceratobranchia! at a sharp angle.
Ilyo p h in ae : Lower jaw  shorte r than upper; body scaleless (except in some 
Ilyoph is ); pectoral fin absent in some species o f Dysomma and the m onotypic 
Thermobiotes-, head shape depressed and re la tive ly rounded; some teeth re la tive ly 
long.
Synaphobranchinae: Lower jaw  longer than upper; body scaled (usually naked in 
Haptenchelys tex is ); head shape compressed and re la tive ly pointed; teeth small 
and needle-like; branchial apertures confluent or only s ligh tly  separated in most; 
tw o genera, Haptenchelys and Synaphobranchus.
Sim enchelyinae: Body especially s lim y, w ith scales embedded in skin; snout b lunt 
and rounded w ith term inal s lit-like  m outh; pectoral fin m oderate in size; 
palatopterygoid arch (arcade) com plete; one species, Simenchelys parasiticus. I t  is 
essentia lly worldw ide from  tropical to  tem perate latitudes. Little is known o f its 
feeding habits and food.
1 .1 .3 .5 . M uraen idae
The Family Muraenidae or moray eels are found in tropical and tem perate seas but 
some species occasionally en te r freshwater. The Muraenidae comprises about 185 
species classified in tw o subfam ilies (Uropterygiinae and Muraeninae) and 15 
genera (Nelson, 2006). Based on the fo llow ing characters, mud eels can be 
distinguished (Nelson, 2006): gili openings restricted to  small roundish lateral 
openings; lateral line pores on head but not on body; tw o branchial pores; gili 
arches reduced; fourth  branchial arch strengthened and supporting pharyngeal 
jaw s; pectorals absent; posterior nostril high in head; m ost w ith long fanglike 
tee th ; vertebrae usually 110-200.
U ro pteryg iinae: Ossified hypobranchials in firs t and second arches; vertical fins 
reduced; rays confined to  tip  o f ta il; fou r genera, Anarchias, Channomuraena, 
Scuticaria, and Uropterygius.
M uraeninae: No ossified hypobranchials; vertical fins not confined to  tip  of tail 
(usually the dorsal fin origin is above the gili opening or fo rw ard ); about 11 genera, 
Echidna, Enchelycore, Enchelynassa, Gymnomuraena, Gym nothorax, 
Monopenchelys, Muraena, Rhinomuraena, Siderea, S trophidon, and Thyrsoidea.
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1 .1 .3 .6 . C ongridae
The Congridae are one o f the largest and most d ivers anguilliform  fam ily  (Sm ith, 
1989c). This fam ily  comprises three subfam ilies (Heterocongrinae, Bathym yrinae 
and Congrinae) w ith 32 genera and roughly 160 species (Nelson, 2006). The 
Congridae are found worldw ide in tropical and subtropical latitudes and occur in the 
A tlantic, Pacific and Indian Oceans. The fo llow ing characters can be used to  define 
the Congridae (Nelson, 2006): body shape variab le; m oderately s tou t to  elongate; 
lateral line com plete; pectoral fin usually present; branchiostega! rays 8 -2 2 ; 
vertebrae 105-225.
H etrocongrinae: Dorsal and anal fin rays unsegmented; pectoral fin m inute or 
absent; body very elongate and slender; mouth short and lower jaw  projecting 
beyond upper; tw o genera, Gorgasia and Heteroconger, w ith 25 species. 
B athym yrinae: Dorsal and anal fin rays unsegm ented; pectoral fin well developed; 
posterior nostril below m id-eye level; five genera, Ariosom a, Bathym yrus, 
Chiloconger, Parabathym yrus, and Paraconger.
Congrinae: Dorsal and anal fin rays segm ented; pectoral fin well developed; 
posterior nostril a t or above m id-eye level; about 25 genera, e.g., Acrom ycter, 
Conger, Gavialiceps, Gnathophis, H ildebrandia, Lum iconger, Macrocephenchelys, 
Rhechias, Rhynchoconger, Uroconger, and Xenom ystax.
1 .1 .3 .7 . Eurypharyngidae
The m onotypic Eurypharyngidae or pelican eel is found in the bathyal zone of the 
tropical and tem perate areas o f all oceans (Böhlke, 1966; Nelson, 2006). The 
fo llow ing characters can be used to  define the Eurypharyngidae (Nelson, 2006; 
Bertelsen, 1989): skin black; gili openings small, closer to  anus than to  end of 
snout; only te leost w ith five gili arches and six visceral c lefts; mouth enorm ous; 
jaw s w ith numerous m inute tee th ; pectoral fins m inute; caudal fin absent; caudal 
part compresses and less deep than tru n k ; vertebrae 100-125.
1.2 . A im s and thesis  o u tline
1 .2 .1 . G eneral a im  o f th is  study
The general aim of th is  w ork is to  provide a com parative anatomical study on the 
structura l d ivers ity  in the cranial musculoskeletal system of several representatives
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of the order Anguilliform es. Hence, the goal is to  docum ent the structura l patterns 
and evo lutionary changes in th e ir head musculoskeletal system , especially those 
reflecting specializations towards feeding. Regarding the common elongated body 
plan o f these fishes, it is expected th a t m ost adaptive changes w ith in th is order 
may be concentrated at the level o f th e ir head musculoskeletal system.
An eel-like body form  is seen in approxim ate ly 45 o ther fish fam ilies where it is 
considered a convergent feature (Gans, 1975; Undell, 1994; Carroll, 1997b; 
Renous e t a l., 1998; Cohn and Tickle, 1999; Caldwell, 2003; Adriaens e t al., 2002, 
Ward and Brainerd, 2007). An elongated body can be considered highly 
advantageous fo r wedging through small openings, or fo r burrow ing. The study of 
De Schepper (2007) proposed th a t it is not body elongation but ra ther o ther 
morphological m odifications (i.e. at the level o f the cranium , sensory system etc.) 
tha t reflect the d ivers ity  o f adaptation to  the environm ent where Anguilliform es can 
be found. Hence, the order Anguilliform es provides an opportun ity  to  be tte r 
understand the evo lutionary changes in the cranial musculoskeletal system , of 
which some are the adaptations to  d iffe rent modes o f life, w ith in  a taxon w ith a 
single evolutionary orig in o f an eel-like body.
One of the them es o f th is com parative study is a consideration of the functional 
significance o f structures in relation to  d iffe ren t life styles. Dem onstrating tha t tra its  
o f organisms are the result o f adaptive evolution has been one o f the m ajor focuses 
in evo lu tionary biology since the tim e o f Darwin (Mayr, 1983). For th is purpose, we 
firs t need to  determ ine w hat the function o f a specific tra it is and then it is 
necessary to  show th a t individuals possessing those tra its  take advantage of having 
them . In a com parative m ethod, it can be hypothesized th a t the presence o f a 
d iffe rent form  of a feature from  tha t o f a closely related species may be the result 
o f adaptive evolution (Brock, 2000). Also, a given morphological character th a t is 
advantageous fo r one species in a specific environm ent may not be an adaptive 
feature in another species, but ra ther a retained ancestral one. In addition, many 
organs or organ systems are able to  perform more than one function (Dullem eijer, 
1991); where one o f these functions may arise as a new adaptation, w ithou t a 
marked structura l change.
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As many biologists advocated the exp lic it use o f a phylogenetic fram ew ork in all 
com parative studies (Lauder, 1981, 1982, 1990; Felsenstein, 1985; Rieppel, 1988), 
also in th is study the observations are discussed w ith in a phylogenetic fram ew ork 
where evo lutionary transform ations o f homologous structures can be traced 
(Böhlke, 1989b; Belouze, 2001; O berm iller and Pfeiler, 2003; Wang et a l., 2003; 
Lopez e t a l., 2007).
In th is study, those anguilliform  clades considered as case studies are those tha t 
have undergone substantial changes in th e ir head m orphology, as well as those of 
which hardly anyth ing was known concerning th e ir musculoskeletal m orphology. 
Such apparent pronounced morphological specializations can be expected to 
im prove the potential to  become adapted to  a specific environm ent (Fisher, 1930). 
Also, th is inform ation can help to  understand a t w hat structura l level, changes may 
have occurred in relation to  a specific life style.
Therefore taxa were selected exhib iting marked levels of cranial specializations or 
specialized behavior in which the head is strong ly involved. These include jaw  
elongation in the duckbill eel, Hoplunnis punctata  (N ettastom atidae), head-first 
burrow ing in Pythonichthys m acrurus  (Heterenchelyidae), parasitic feeding in 
Simenchelys parasiticus  (S imenchelyinae: Synaphobranchidae), pharyngeal system 
fo r mechanical transport o f captured prey in m uraenids, and the extraord inarily  
modified cephalic system in Eurypharynx pelecanoides (Eurypharyngidae).
1 .2 .2 . O u tlin e  o f thesis
The body te x t of th is thesis is divided into e ight chapters.
CHAPTER 1\ A general introduction is provided, followed by the goals o f the study 
itse lf, in which the general aim and outline (including research questions) o f th is 
research are form ulated.
CHAPTER 2: The second chapter presents an overview  o f the material and applied 
methods. More details o f the methods and material fo r each of the specific topics 
studied are then listed w ith in  the corresponding chapters.
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CHAPTER 3\ The th ird  chapter is the firs t chapter in which results are presented. 
The skull m orphology o f the poorly studied Hoplunnis punctata  (N ettastom atidae) is 
described and changes in the cranial musculoskeletal associated w ith jaw  
elongation were examined. Particularly the im plication fo r the functioning of the 
feeding apparatus is discussed. The central question of th is part was:
- W hat im plications may jaw  elongation in H. punctata  have had on the overall 
head musculoskeletal system , particu larly  the feeding apparatus?
CHAPTER 4\ The fourth  chapter focuses on the cephalic m orphology of 
Pythonichthys m acrurus  (Heterenchelyidae).
The cranial m orphology o f th is  h ighly specialized fossorial eel was examined. 
Specializations in relation to  head-first burrow ing were characterised. The results 
are discussed in a context o f adaptations to  head-first burrow ing in d iffe ren t lineage 
o f Anguilliform es, by comparing w ith Moringuidae and Ophichthidae. Therefore th is 
study tries to  deal w ith the fo llow ing questions:
- W hat kind o f cranial specializations are related to  the fossorial life style in P. 
m acrurus?
- Is head-first burrow ing in eels associate w ith a converging m orphology or are 
there d iffe ren t ways to  be a head-first burrower?
CHAPTER 5: In chapter five, the head musculoskeletal m orphology o f an alleged 
parasitic eel, Simenchelys parasiticus  (Synaphobranchidae), was examined.
The cephalic features o f th is species show marked differences from  o ther members 
o f the fam ily  Synaphobranchidae, to  which it is compared. These differences are 
described in o rder to  evaluate to  w hat degree the cranial m orphology reflect 
adaptations to  parasitism . Hence, th is  case study a ttem pts to  answer:
- W hat kinds of specializations define the head o f the parasitic pugnóse eel,
S. parasiticus?
- And can these specializations be related to  th e ir parasitic lifestyle?
CHAPTER 6: In chapter s ixth , the cephalic morphological changes in relation to  the 
highly specialized pharyngeal jaw s in m uraenids is explored. The muraenids bear an
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innovative feeding mechanisms th a t allow them  to  transport large prey items from  
the oral jaw  all the  way back towards the esophagus, using the pharyngeal jaws 
(Mehta and W ainw right, 2007a). Hence, comparing th e ir head musculoskeletal 
features w ith  a closely-related outgroup may help to  reveal to  w hat degree trade ­
offs may have arisen in the oral feeding apparatus, in relation to  th is pharyngeal 
transport system. As such, we would like to  know:
How may a highly specialized pharyngeal mechanical transport system in 
morays have affected the evolutionary changes in the head musculoskeletal 
system?
CHAPTER 7: The chapter seven focuses on the osteology and m yology of 
Eurypharynx pelecanoides (Eurypharyngidae). This pelican eel is a enigm atic deep- 
sea fish tha t occurs a t bathypelagic depths th roughou t the  world 's oceans. It 's  
bizarre appearance results from  extrem ely enlarged jaw s, exhib iting an enormous 
gape. The cranial osteology and m yology of E. pelecanoides presents a splendid 
example o f the extrem e level o f changes th a t may have occured in the 
musculoskeletal system in Anguilliform es. Hence, our central questions in th is case 
study are:
How have the cranial musculoskeletal elements become modified during 
evolution in order to  form  th a t o f E. pelecanoides?
How can the cephalic features function in relation to  its feeding behavior?
CHAPTER 8: The final chapter form s the general discussion. In th is chapter, the 
results obtained from  th is thesis are integrated w ith data from  lite ra ture , where it is 
a ttem pted to  explore the structura l patterns o f the evolutionary changes in the 
head musculoskeletal system in relation to  d iffe ren t specializations, as well as 
showing the structura l d ivers ity  in the cranial musculoskeletal system o f the 
Anguilliform es. I t  is also discussed how the results o f th is com parative study may 
help to  be tte r understand evo lu tionary transform ations as the result o f adaptive 
and non-adaptive changes o f head characteristics in Anguilliform es. Finally, based 
on th is study, some insights fo r fu rth e r research are discussed.
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C liA p T E R  2
M ATERÍ aL ANd M EThods

2  IMa t e r ía L ANd IV fE ïhods
Chapter tw o
Material and Methods
2 .1 . M ateria l exam ined
A to ta l o f 68 specimens, representing 10 species and 7 fam ilies, have been 
examined in th is d issertation study. In addition, 8 specimens and th e ir data, 
representing 4 species; Conger conger (Congrinae: Congridae), H eteroconger hassi 
(Heterocongrinae: Congridae), Moringua edwardsi (M oringuidae), and Pisodonophis 
boro  (Ophichthidae), were obtained from  the thesis pro ject of De Schepper (2007) 
(Table 2.1). Museum specimens was examined as well as com m ercially obtained 
specimens.
The specimens used fo r the anatomical descriptions in chapters I I I -V II  are listed in 
Table 2.1. Additional in form ation, such as to ta l length, method (and sta in ing) used 
to  study the specimens are presented in the material and methods section o f the 
chapters I I I-V II .
Five specimens o f Anguilla anguilla  (Anguillidae) were com m ercially obtained from  
wild catch. The museum m ateria ls were obtained from  the fo llow ing collections:
USNM: Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History.
UF: Florida Museum of Natural History.
ANS: Australian Museum.
MNHN: Musée National d 'H istoire Naturel o f Paris.
MCZ: Harvard University, Museum of Comparative Zoology.
UGMD: Zoological Museum of the Ghent University.
NHMD: Natural H istory Museum of Denmark.
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Table 2.1: Specimens used in chapters I I I -V II  (CS: Cleared and stained; Ds:
Dissected).
Num ber
species Source collection nr o f Methods chapter
_______________________________________________    species ________________
Hoplunnis punctata 
(Nettastomatidae) MNHN MNHN 1965-0649 3
CS:hp2, h p l 
Ds:hp3 II I
Hoplunnis punctata 
(Nettastomatidae) UF UF 216386 2 Ds:hp4, hp5 II I
Conger conger 
(Congrinae)
UGMD 
(De Schepper, 2007) UGMD 53065 l Dry skeleton I I I
Conger conger 
(Congrinae)
commercial trade 
(De Schepper, 2007) 1 DS I I I
Heteroconger hassi 
(Heterocongrinae)
UGMD 
(De Schepper, 2007) UGMD 175374 2
CS:hhl
Ds:hh2 I I I
Pythonichthys macrurus 
(Heterenchelyidae) MNHN MNHN 1965-0640 5
CS:pm2, pm4 
Ds:rest IV
Anguilla anguilla 
(Anguillidae) commercial trade 5
CS:aal
Ds:rest IV
Moringua edwardsi 
(Moringuidae)
MCZ
(De Schepper, 2007) MCZ 44686 2
m e l and 2: 
Cleared IV
Pisodonophis boro 
(Ophichthidae)
commercial trade 
(De Schepper, 2007) 2
b p l : cleared 
Ds:bp2 IV
Simenchelys parasiticus 
(Simenchelyinae) AMS
1.28736-024
1.20095-031 5
CS:sp3
Ds:rest V
Ilyophis brunneus 
(Ilyophinae) UF
UF 222355 
UF 230514 
UF 130897
7 C S:ib lDs:rest V
Synaphobranchus
brevidorsalis
(Synaphobranchinae)
USNM USNM 273427-115 3 CS:sb2Ds:rest V
Gymnothorax prasinus 
(Muraeninae) AMS
1.28736-024
1.20095-031 4
CS:gp2 
D s:gp l, gp3 VI
Anarchias allardicei 
(Uropterygiinae) AMS 1.17102-063 5
CS:aal
Ds:rest VI
Anarchias allardicei 
(Uropterygiinae) UF UF 318044 3 Ds: aa6, aa7 VI
Ariosoma gilberti 
(Bathymyrinae) UF
UF 230612 
UF 10803 16
CS:ag2
D s :a g l,a g l2 VI
Eurypharynx
pelecanoides
(Eurypharyngidae)
MNHN MNHN 1980-1354 3 CS:ep2, D s:ep l, ep3 VII
Eurypharynx
pelecanoides
(Eurypharyngidae)
NHMD
P2340411
P2340414
P2340415
P2340416
P2340418
5 CS:ep6Ds:rest VII
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2 .2 . M ethods
2 .2 .1 . P reparatio n  o f specim ens
2 .2 .1 .1 . A naesthesia , sacrifice and fixa tio n
Specimens of Anguilla anguilla  were anaesthetized in a 0 .001%  w ater solution MS 
222 (ethyl 3-am inobenzoic acid m ethanesulfonate salt -  Sigma Chemical Co) and 
subsequently killed w ith an overdose of MS-222 (Procedure occurred in accordance 
w ith the Belgian law in the protection o f laboratory animals (KB d.d. November 14th, 
1993)). Then, specimens were fixed using a 4%  buffered form alin  solution (a t 
neutral pH). This w idely used fixa tive  was additionally injected in the specimens to 
im prove and allow steady fixa tion o f deeper tissue. Using th is fixa tive  allowed us to 
apply clearing and staining m ethod, as explained below.
2 .2 .2 . M orphology
In o rder to  examine the detailed m orphology o f soft and hard tissue structures, 
d iffe rent procedures were applied. For studying the osteology, in to to  cleared and 
stained m ateria l and data from  CT-scanning were examined. Myological as well as 
osteological features were studied based on dissections. Additional in form ation and 
details on hard and soft tissues were gathered using histological sections.
2 .2 .2 .1 . I n  to to  c learing and sta in ing
The specimens were cleared and stained according to  the protocol of Hanken and 
Wassersug (1981) and Taylor and Van Dyke (1985) fo r studying the osteology 
(Table 2.2 and 2.3). The protocol o f Hanken and Wassersug (1981) was sligh tly  
modified as the slowly active trypsine was replaced by the more aggressive 
potassium hydroxide (KOH), leading to  equally good results (Table 2.2). In general, 
concentrations ranging between 0.5%  and 3% were used though in large 
specimens concentrations up to  5% were applied. A lizarine red S (Sigm a) and 
alcian blue 8GX (S igm a) allowed d ifferentia l sta in ing o f bones and cartilage 
respectively. As the alcian blue 8GX had to  be dissolved in ethanol and glacial acetic 
acid, décalcification o f the bone was induced. Ossifications may be masked by this
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Table 2.2. Clearing and staining procedure adapted from  Hanken and Wassersug
(1981).
Step S o lu tio n /A c tio n D uration
Washing tap w ater 24h
Cartilage alcian Blue (8GX, S igm a): 10mg in 70ml alcohol 6-8hStaining (96% ) + 30 ml acetic acid
Dehydratation 96-100%  (tw o tim es alcohol renewal) 24h
75%  alcohol 2h
Maceration 50% alcohol 2h25% alcohol 2h
aqua dest (tw o tim es w ater renewal) 4h
Bleaching 3-10%  H20 2 in 0 .5%  KOH l-2 h
Washing tap w ater 24h
Clearing trypsine solution: 1-4%  KOH/trypsine (0.6g in
400m 130% NaBOs) 24h
OR KOH solution: 0 .5% -4% 24h
Bone staining alizarine red (S igm a): 0 .5%  KOH in (0 .1%  alizarine red S in aqua dest) 12h
Preservation 25% glycerin + 75%  0.5%  KOH 24h
50% glycerin + 50% 0.5%  KOH 24h
75%  glycerin + 25% 0.5%  KOH 24h
100% glycerin storage
décalcification process as alizarine red S actually binds onto the calcified m atrix  of 
bone (Vandewalle e t al., 1998). For tha t reason some specimens were stained w ith 
alizarine red S alone. The protocol o f Taylor and Van Dyke (1985) avoids extensive 
damage from  the acid cartilage stain on the bony structures by the alcohol series 
and the use of borax, and by using KOH instead o f trypsin  fo r the clearing (Table 
2.3).
2 .2 .2 .2 . D issections
The head of specimens were dissected fo r the study of both hard and soft tissue 
structures. V isualization o f muscle fibe r arrangem ent, insertion sites and orig in was 
enhanced by the use o f a ¡odium solution (Bock and Shear, 1972). For the study o f 
cartilaginous and bony elem ents, dissections were also performed on cleared and 
stained specimens. This allowed the study o f the separate elements and o f those 
regions tha t were invisible in an overall dorsal, ventra l and lateral view. The
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specimens were examined using an Olympus SZX7 stereom icroscope, equipped 
w ith a camera lucida. Digital images were taken using an Olympus SZX9 
stereom icroscope, equipped w ith a ColorView 8 d igita l camera driven by A n a lys is  
5.0 software (O lym pus).
2 .2 .2 .3 . H istological sections
In o rder to  study the detailed anatom y o f the head o f Simenchelys parasiticus  
(S im enchelyinae), serial histological cross sections were prepared according to 
Taylor and Van Dyke (1985) (Table 2.4). Five pm th ick sections were made using a 
Reichert-Jung Polycut m icrotom e. A fte r th is, these sections were mounted onto 
glass slides, stained w ith to lu id in  blue (Table 2.5) and covered using DPX.
Table 2.3. Clearing and staining procedure adapted from  Taylor and Van Dyke
(1985).
Step S o lu tio n /A c tio n D uration
Dehydratation 50% alcohol I2h
75%  alcohol I2h
96-100%  alcohol I2h
96-100%  alcohol I2h
Cartilage
staining
9-30 mg Alcian Blue 8GX in 100 ml o f a solution of 
40%  glacial acetic acid and 60%  absolute ethyl 
alcohol
8-24h
Neutralisation saturated borax solution (Na2B4O7.10H2O) 48h
Bleaching 10% H20 2 in 0 .5%  KOH 0.5h-...
Clearing
Bone staining 
Further clearing
enzyme buffer solution (0.45g in 400 ml o f 30% 
saturated borax solution)
alizarin red (S igm a): 0.5%  KOH in 0.1%  alizarin 
red, until color switches from  deep red to  purple 
(s tir)
0 .5 -3%  KOH
12h-...
24h
12h...
Preservation 25% glycerin + 75%  0.5%  KOH 12h
50% glycerin + 50% 0.5%  KOH 12h
75%  glycerin + 25% 0.5%  KOH 12h
100% glycerin storage
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Examination and digital imaging o f these sections was done on a Reichert-Jung 
Polyvar ligh t microscope, also mounted w ith a ColorView 8 camera driven by 
A n a lys is  5.0 software (O lym pus). This procedure may induce some im perfections 
as result o f shrinking o f external tissue (skin) during preparation or em bedding; 
also m inor d istortion can occur in the whole section by im perfect stretching.
Table 2.4. Technovit 7100 embedding procedure.
Step S o lu tio n /A c tio n D uration
Vacuum
fixation 4%  buffered form alin days to  weeks
Washing tap w ater 8h
Décalcification decalc (H istolab) 36h
Washing tap w ater 5h
Dehydration 30% alcohol 12h
50% alcohol 12h
70%  alcohol 12h
96%  alcohol (tw o tim es alcohol renewal) 12h
Embedding technovit 7100 solution A min. 24h
technovit 7100 sulution A renewal min. 48h
add Technovit 7100 Harder II 12h
place in deepfreeze 12h
Polymerization place at room tem perature  (check progress) approx. 2h
Place in oven lh
Table 2.5. Toluidin blue staining protocol
Step S o lu tio n /A c tio n D uration
Staining 2g borax in 100 ml Aqua dest, 100 ml Aqua dest and lg  to lu id in  blue powder (pH = 9) 30 Sec
Rinsing running tap w ater 3 min
Dring on heating plate 3 min
Mounting covering slide w ith  m ounting medium
Drying at room tem perature 2 h
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Table 2.6. Im proved trichom e staining protocol
S o lu tio n /A c tio n D uration
Parasolve 37°C 10 min
Parasolve room tem p 2 min
Alcohol 96% 2 min
Alcohol 96% 2 min
Alcohol 70% 2 min
Alcohol 70% 2 min
Aqua dest 2 min
Aqua dest 2 min
Aqua dest 2 min
Haematoxyline 3 min
2g Haematoxylin, 100ml ethanol 96, 100ml Glycerin, 4g Potasium-aluminium sulfate 
(Kal(S04)212H20), 0.3 g Na-iodide (Boiling together, cooling down and adding 10 ml acetic acid)
Running tap w ater
Acid fuchsine -  ponceau de xylid ine -  orange G
10 min 
10 sec. (Move)
(a) acid fuchsin: 0.5g acid fuchsin, 1ml acetic acid and 100ml Aqua dest
(b) ponceau de xylidine: 0.5g ponceau de xyl, 1ml picric acid and 100ml Aqua dest
(c) orange G: 0.5g orange G, 1ml acetic acid and 100ml Aqua dest
Mixing 1 part (a), 2 pats (b) and 1 part (c) and making a 50% solution with Aqua dest
Aqua dest 1 min
Aqua dest 1 min
Aqua dest 1 min
Tungstophosphoric acid hydrate 
Tungstophosphoric acid hydrate 
Aqua dest
few seconds 
few seconds 
1 min
Aqua dest 1 min
Anilineblauw -  orange G -  acetic acid 1 min
100 ml Aqua dest, 2.2 g Orange G, 0.5 g Aniline blue and 8 ml Acetic acid 
Using 1 part staining solution and 3 parts Aqua dest
Aqua dest 1 min
Aqua dest 1 min
Acetic acid 1% 2 min
Alcohol 80% even
Alcohol 96% even
Alcohol 96% even
Xylene
To exam ine the histological nature o f tw o orobranchial tongue-like  appendages of 
Pythonichthys m acrurus, these structures were
embedded in paraffin. A series of histological sections (5 pm) was cut, stained w ith 
an improved trichrom e staining protocol and mounted w ith DPX (Table 2.6). Images 
o f the sections were captured using a d ig ita l camera (Colorview 8, Soft Im aging 
System, Munster, Germany). Also, to  study the structure  o f the Suspensorium bone
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and skin around the mouth of Eurypharynx pelecanoides, small pieces from  the 
hyom andibula, and buccal cavity 's skin were embedded in paraffin and cut into 6 
pm sections. The sections were stained w ith hem atoxylin-eosin based on Carson 
and Hladik (2009).
2 .2 .2 .4 . Shape analysis
For visualization purpose, the overall shape differences between the three species; 
Hoplunnis puncta ta , Conger conger and Heteroconger hassi, was presented as 
deform ation grids using tpsSpline (version 1.16; Rohlf, 2004a). The purpose of 
tpsSpline is to  fac ilita te  the comparisons of pairs o f 2D configurations o f landmarks. 
For th is , 11 landmarks (Table 2.7) were digitized on one specimen o f each species 
using tpsDig (version 2.08; Rohlf, 2005). The package tpsUtil (version 1.26; Rohlf, 
2004b) was used to  generate the required tps file.
Table 2.7: Definition o f landmarks used fo r the shape analysis on the skull
N um ber D efin ition  o f lan d m ark
1 The anterio rm ost end o f the rostral region
2 The an terio r end o f the m axillary
3 The anteriorm ost end o f the interorb ita l space
4 The anterodorsal end o f the basisphenoid which 
contacts the fronta l in the posterior wall o f the
5 The an terio r end o f the pterotic bone
6
The contact point o f the fronta l to  the an terio r 
end o f the contact line of tw o parietals
7 The posterodorsal end of the neurocranium
8 The an te rio r suspensorial articu lation
9 Operculo-hyom andibular articu lation
10 Q uadrato-m andibu lar jo in t
11 The posterior end o f the m axillary
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2 .2 .2 .5 . V isua liza tion
C am era lucida: Drawings o f the osteology, based on cleared and stained 
specimens, and m yology, based on dissected specimens, were made using a 
stereoscopic microscope (O lympus SZX7), equipped w ith a camera lucida. 
CT-scanning: To visualize the osteological structures of the head o f Simenchelys  
parasiticus  and Eurypharynx pelecanoides, the specimens were scanned at the 
m odular m icro-CT setup of Ghent University (Masschaele et al. 2007; 
h ttp ://w w w .uact.uQ en t.be1) using the directional tube head, a t 80 kV tube voltage.
2 .2 .3 . Term ino logy
In order to  avoid m isin terpre ta tions, the te rm ino logy applied th roughou t this 
dissertation is defined below. The chosen term inologies are based on the 
experiences of De Schepper (2007) and com m ents o f D.G. Sm ith, (Sm ithsonian, 
USA: Anguilliform  Specialist) (personal com m unication).
Term inology of cranial skeletal elements follows th a t o f Böhlke (1989c), Rojo 
(1991), De Schepper et al. (2005) and De Schepper (2007).
- Term inology used to  define sutures and articu la tions follows Hildebrand 
(1995).
- The te rm ino logy fo r the an te rio r and posterior ceratohyal bones follows De 
Schepper et al. (2005). The frequently  used te rm ino logy ceratohyal bone and 
epihyal bone, respectively, is not used because it suggests incorrect 
homologies (De Schepper et a l., 2005).
- The epiotic o f teleosts is considered to  be an ossification o f the occipital arch 
tha t has invaded the otic region and so th is bone is term ed "ep iocc ip ita l" 
(Patterson, 1975).
- The angular complex is the result of a fusion of the a rticu la r w ith the retro- 
articu lo -angu lar complex (Robins, 1989). In adult eels ne ither a separate 
angular nor a re troarticu la r is discernable. They generally fuse to  form  a 
single bony elem ent. The angular w ith the re troarticu la r are observed to  fuse 
firs t and later during ontogeny th is complex fuses w ith the a rticu la r (Tesch, 
2003).
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- The Hyomandibula is considered as composed o f a fused hyomandibula and 
m etapterygoid (Belouze, 2001), s trong ly connected or even fused w ith  the 
quadrate. As the homology o f suspensorial elements in Anguilliform es is still 
ambiguous, the te rm ino logy o f Belouze (2001) is fo llowed, in which the 
palatopterygoid bone according to  Belouze (2001), may represent the 
ectopterygoid o f teleosts (Tesch, 2003).
- Term inology o f the circum orbita l bones o f the cephalic lateral line system 
follows Böhlke (1989c), Rojo (1991) and Adriaens et al. (1997).
- Term inology o f the cephalic lateral line system follows o f Böhlke (1989c).
- Term inology o f the chondrocranial developm ent follows Adriaens and Verraes 
(1997) and Geerinckx et al. (2005).
Muscle te rm ino logy followed W interbottomi (1974) and De Schepper et al. (2005). 
The branchial muscles term ino logy followed Nelson (1967), W interbottomi (1974) 
and Mehta and W ainw right (2007).
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C h A p T E R  7
H e Ad M oR pholoqy o f t Ne D u c k b ill  Ee I,
HopluNNIS PUNCTATA

5  H e Ad MoRpholoqy of t Fi e  D uckbill EeI
Chapter three
Head M orphology of th e  Duckbill Eel, H o p lu n n is  p u n c ta ta  (R eg an , 1915; 
N ettas to m atid ae : A n g u illifo rm es) in R elation to  Jaw  Elongation
Modified from :
Soheil Eagderi, Natalie De Schepper and D om inique A driaens (2007). 
Head m orphology o f a duckbill eel, Hoplunnis puncta ta  (N ettastom atidae: 
Anguilliform es).
Journal o f Morphology 268(12): 1069-1070.
Soheil Eagderi and D om inique A driaens (2010).
Head m orphology o f the duckbill eel, Hoplunnis punctata  (Regan, 1915; 
Nettastom atidae: Anguilliform es) in relation to  jaw  elongation.
Zoology 113(3): 148-157.
3 .1 . A bstract
Hoplunnis punctata, a member of the anguilliformes, is a long-snouted eel that lives in 
benthic habitats of the continental shelf of tropical waters of world. The purpose of this 
study was to examine the skull morphology of this little known nettastomatid and to 
understand the changes associated with jaw elongation as well as the implications of jaw 
elongation on the feeding apparatus. We present a detailed description of the cranial 
osteology and myology of H. punctata and how these characters differ from Conger conger 
(Congrinae: Congridae), a representative with moderate jaw length; and Heteroconger hassi 
(Heterocongrinae: Congridae), a representative with a short jaw. Shape comparison shows 
a caudal displacement of the hyomandibula bone, quadrate-mandibular articulation and 
opercle-hyomandibular jo int; decrease in the depth of the neurocranium and increase in the 
distance between the anterior suspensorial facet and the posterior end of orbit in H. 
punctata as a result of the elongation of the preorbital region. These characteristics along 
with its immobile, long maxilla and well-developed adductor mandibulae complex, suggest 
that food may be obtained by powerful biting. Jaw elongation potentially affects the 
functioning of the feeding apparatus in H. punctata by providing more space for the 
olfactory rosette; increasing bite speed and reducing drag during prey capture.
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3 .2 . In tro d u c tio n
The evolution of the feeding system in fishes has been the subject o f many 
functional m orphology studies (Lauder, 1982; Ferry-Graham and Lauder, 2001a; 
W ilga, 2005; W estneat, 2004; W ainw right, e ta /,  2007). D ifference in feeding mode 
may be reflected in d iffe rent morphological specializations o f the head, in relation to 
d iffe rent functional demands (W ainw right and Bellwood, 2002). A morphological 
com parative analysis o f the cephalic region in its proper phylogenetic context, can 
then allow a be tte r understanding o f the morphological changes, leading to 
extensive morphological specialization. This may then also allow a be tte r 
understanding o f the im plication on the performance as changes occur. One aspect 
related to  th is  is the elongation of the rostral region and jaw  length, which 
orig inated as the result o f a convergent evolution among many te leost lineages 
(W estneat, 2004). The anguilliform  fishes have adapted to  diverse life styles, which 
may be linked to  the wide range o f cranial morphologies. This cranial varia tion , w ith 
associated muscles, can be expected to  largely reflect evo lu tionary patterns of 
feeding specialization in the Anguilliform es. We use an evolutionary perspective to 
compare the feeding apparatus o f three species o f the anguilliform is to  be tte r 
understand the changes involved w ith elongating the jaws.
The Nettastom atidae or duckbill eels are a group o f long-snouted eels, m ainly found 
on the ou te r continental shelf and continental slope of the tropics. Little is known 
about th e ir biology, except fo r th e ir benthic habits. They are non-burrow ing or 
crevice-dwelling eels, feeding on a va rie ty  o f small fishes and invertebrates (Sm ith , 
1989b).
This study was conducted to  understand the morphological peculiarities of the skull 
associated w ith jaw  elongation and the resulting im plications fo r the feeding 
apparatus in the duckbill eel, Hoplunnis punctata. We provide a detailed description 
o f the cranial osteology and m yology o f H. punctata  and its differences w ith th a t of 
representatives of tw o closely related anguilliform  subfam ilies: Conger conger 
(Congrinae: Congridae), w ith a m oderate jaw  length; and Heteroconger hassi 
(Heterocongrinae: Congridae), w ith a short jaw  length. The Nettastom atidae 
toge ther w ith the Congrinae, Muraenesocidae, Heterocongrinae and Derichthyidae
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form  a m onophyletic group and the Notacanthiform es, a closely-related elopomorph 
taxon w ith a short jaw , is considered as outgroup (Wang et a l., 2003; Fig. 3.1).
3 .3 . M ateria l and m ethods
For anatomical descriptions, five alcohol-preserved specimens o f Hoplunnis 
punctata  obtained from  the Musée National d 'H istoire Naturel of Paris and Florida 
Museum of Natural H istory (MNHN 1965-0649 and UF 216386) were examined. The 
specimens were of the fo llow ing size range (Standard Length (SL), distance from  
the tip  o f the snout to  the end o f the caudal peduncle) HP1: SL= 365 m m ; HP2: 
SL= 314 m m ; HP3: SL= 311 m m ; HP4: SL= 598 mm and HP5: SL= 531 mm. Two 
specimens were cleared and stained according to  the protocol o f Hanken and 
Wassersug (1981) fo r studying the osteology. For the dissections, muscle fibers 
were stained according to  Bock and Shear (1972). Specimens were studied using a 
stereoscopic microscope (O lympus SZX-7) equipped w ith a camera lucida. S tric tly , 
fo r visualization purpose, the overall shape differences observed between the three 
species is presented as deform ation grids using tpsSpline (version 1.16; Rohlf, 
2004a) (see chapter 2: Table 2.7). The specimens used were from  the Zoological 
Museum o f the Ghent University (Conger conger-, UGMD 53065) and 3D Pictures of 
Heteroconger hassi provided by De Schepper (2007).
The te rm ino logy o f cranial bones follows Böhlke (1989c). The te rm ino logy fo r the 
an te rio r and posterior ceratohyal bones follows De Schepper et al. (2005). The 
frequently  used te rm ino logy ceratohyal bone and epihyal bone, respectively, is not 
used because it suggests incorrect homologies. Musculature te rm ino logy follows 
W interbottomi (1974) and De Schepper et al. (2005). The cranial osteology and 
m yology o f H eteroconger hassi and Conger conger have already been described by 
De Schepper, et al. (2007) and De Schepper (2007), respectively.
3 .4 . RESULTS
3 .4 .1 . C ranial O steology of H o p lu n n is  p u n c ta ta
The neurocranium is elongated w ith a forward prolongation o f the prem axillo- 
ethm ovom eral complex, which consists of the prem axilla, ethm oid and pars 
vom eralis (Fig. 3.2a, b). The o lfactory organ of H. punctata  fills  the long o lfactory
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fossa, which is spread alm ost over the entire  preorbita l region. The pars vom eralis 
o f the prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex la tera lly form s a crest to  which the 
anterodorsal edge o f the palatopterygoid is connected. The pars vom eralis o f the 
prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex bears one row of enlarged, strong ly pointed 
piercing teeth (Figs. 3.2b and 3.3a).
The orbital region is comprised o f the fronta ls, basisphenoid, pterosphenoids and 
parasphenoid. The fronta ls expand laterally creating shelves over the orbits. The 
anterolatera l corners o f these shelves are pointed forward and each bear tw o pores 
fo r the supraorbita l canal (Fig. 3.2a). The fronta ls enclose the opening o f the 
supraorbita l canal a t the level o f the anterodorsal margin o f the orb its (Fig. 3.2a). 
The fronta ls have fused and bear a ridge a t the m idline (Fig. 3.2a). The unpaired 
basisphenoid has a process th a t barely extends into the o rb it (Fig. 3.3a). The well- 
developed optic foram en is present between the basisphenoid and fronta l bones 
(Fig. 3.2b). The pterosphenoids form  the lateroposterior part of the postorbital 
region. The pterosphenoid is attached to  the basisphenoid, parasphenoid, 
sphenotic, p terotic and fron ta l. The o lfactory foram en is present between the 
pterosphenoid and basisphenoid (Fig. 3.2b). The parasphenoid, which is connected 
to  the basisphenoid, is a long shaft o f bone th a t extends from  the toothed pars 
vom eralis bone o f the prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex up to  the basioccipital. I t  
form s the ventra l surface o f the neurocranium and is narrow under the orbits.
The otic region comprises o f the pterotics, sphenotics, parietals, prootics and 
epiotics. The pterotics form  the m ajor lateral longitudal brace o f the skull and 
comprises o f tw o parts. The superficial portion is tubu la r, and is anterio rly  
connected to  the opening of the supraorbita l canal th a t is form ed by the fronta l. 
The tubu la r portion o f the p tero tic form s a canal enclosing the cephalic lateral line 
system. The deeper part, form ing the basis fo r the tubu la r portion, s ligh tly  overlaps 
w ith the surrounding bones. Posteriorly the p terotic bears the posterior suspensorial 
a rticu la to ry  facet. The posterior border of the pterotic passes s ligh tly  the posterior 
margin of the supraoccipital. The sphenotic is directed ven troan terio rly  and bears 
an extensive sphenotic process (Fig. 3.2a, b). Medially the sphenotic process bears 
the lateral part o f the an te rio r suspensorial a rticu la to ry  facet. The large parietal 
bones are fused and are situated posteriorly against the fronta ls. The fronta l ridge
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is continuous w ith a parietal ridge in the m idline. This ridge is the origin fo r the 
A2ßp and A2ßa subsections o f the adductor mandibulae muscle complex, which 
pass laterally over the parietal and hyomandibula. The prootic form s the an terio r 
part o f the otic bulla. The posterior end o f the prootic is attached to  the 
basioccipital and la tera lly attaches to  the pterotic (Fig. 3 .2b). The posterior rim of 
the pterophenoid is covered by the an te rio r rims o f tw o prootic bones and these 
tw o bones meet each o ther in the m idline above the parasphenoid bone (Fig. 3.2b). 
The suture between the basioccipital and prootic is in te rd ig ita ting  (Fig. 3.2b). The 
jugu la r foram en is present on the an terio r part o f the prootic (Fig. 3.2b). The 
trigem ino-facia l foram en is posterior to  the ju g u la r foramen (Fig. 3.2b). The 
epiotics form  the posterodorsal face o f the cranium and m edially contact the 
supraoccipital (Fig. 3.2a).
The occipital region is comprised o f the supraoccipital, exoccipitals and basioccipital. 
These three bones form  the posterior wall o f the neurocranium . The supraoccipital 
is surrounded by the epiotics, parietals and exoccipitals and bears a small median 
crest (Fig. 3.2a). Caudally, the exoccipitals are domed and dorsally border the 
foram en magnum. Also, the exoccipitals ven tra lly  connects to  the basioccipital. The 
big occipital condyle o f the basioccipital form s the posterior end o f the 
neurocranium . I t  form s the ventra l margin o f the foram en magnum. The 
basioccipital bone extends anterio rly  to  the posterior border o f the prootics and 
form s the posterior part o f the otic bullae.
The nasal, a long bone, possesses a broad wing a t the rear o f its tip  (Fig. 3.4a). I t  
encloses the an terio r part o f the supraorbita l canal. The single infraorb ita l is a long, 
tube-shaped bone. The in fraorb ito -prem axillo -ethm ovom era l ligam ent connects the 
an te rio r end o f the infraorb ita l bone to  the prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex. 
Furtherm ore the m axillo -p rem axillo -e thm ovom ero-in fraorb ita l ligam ent connects 
the posterior end o f the infraorb ita l to  the posterodorsal side o f the m axillary. The 
infraorb ita l encloses the body o f the infraorbita l canal and its posterior part curves 
dorsally (Fig. 3.4b).
The m axillary is ankylosed anterom edialy to  the prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex 
(Fig. 3.3a). The prim ordial ligam ent connects the posterior edge o f the  m axillary to  
the posterolateral face o f the m andibular (Fig. 3.5a). The m axillo-prem axillo-
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ethm ovom ero-in fraorb ita l ligam ent connects the posterodorsal face o f the m axillary 
to  the posterior part o f the infraorb ita l and the posterior part of the ventra l crest of 
the prem axillo-ethm ovom era l bony complex (Fig. 3.5a). The m axillary bears a row 
of small, pointed teeth on its an te rio r half and a double row o f sm aller teeth on its 
posterior half (Fig. 3.6a). The lower jaw  is s ligh tly  shorter than the upper jaw  (Fig. 
3.3a). The dentary complex is elongated and its coronoid process is connected to 
the angular complex. The m andibular teeth are arranged in tw o rows, w ith the 
medial row comprising caniniform  teeth th a t are larger than the ones in the lateral 
row (Fig. 3.6b). The angular complex consists o f the fused angular and articu lar, 
bearing a small re troarticu la r process. The angular complex possesses a posterior 
process behind the meckelian fossa (Fig. 3 .6b). The re troarticu la r process is 
directed caudomedially.
The Suspensorium is comprised o f five elem ents: the hyom andibula, quadrate, 
palatopterygoid, preopercle and a cartilaginous e lem ent where the sym plectic bone 
would be found (Fig. 3.3b). The preopercle is described as part o f the opercular 
series (see below). The cartilaginous e lem ent of the Suspensorium is situated 
ventra l to  the hyomandibula (Fig. 3.3b). The hyomandibula and quadrate are 
closely connected and form  a solid structure. The hyomandibula articu lates dorsally 
w ith the neurocranium via tw o a rticu la r condyles. The an te rio r one fits  into a socket 
form ed by the sphenotic and pterotic, whereas the posterior one fits  into a facet on 
the pterotic. The lateral face o f the Suspensorium has an elevated ridge fo r the 
origin o f the A2av and A3 subsections o f the adductor mandibulae muscle complex 
and insertion o f the levator arcus palatine muscle. The opercle articu la tes w ith a 
condyle on the posterior edge o f the hyomandibula (Fig. 3.3b). The palatopterygoid 
is attached to  the an te rio r edge o f the quadrate by connective tissue, and it is 
firm ly  connected to  the lateral face o f the prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex, at the 
caudal face o f the m axillo-ethm ovom eral articu la tion facet. The palatopterygoid 
ligam ent also connects the Suspensorium to  the palatopterygoid (Fig. 3.3b).
The opercular series is comprised o f fou r bones: the preopercle, interopercle, 
subopercle and opercle (F ig .3 .7a). The distal margins o f the opercular bones were 
ligh tly  stained in the specimens studied. The medial face of the an te rio r process of 
the preopercle is connected to  the lower jaw  through the angulo-preopercular
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ligam ent. The tw o preopercular pores are present on the dorsal rim and an terio r 
process o f the preopercle, respectively. The interopercle is triangu la r in shape and 
is covered la tera lly by the posterior portion o f the preopercle. The interopercle is 
connected to  the angular complex via the angulo-in teropercu lar ligam ent. The 
subopercle abuts against the caudal edge of the interopercle and curves along the 
entire posterior margin o f the opercle. The subopercle is attached to  the opercle by 
connective tissue. The fan-shaped opercle articu lates w ith the opercular condyle of 
the hyomandibula through its an te rio r process (Fig. 3.3b). The operculo- 
interopercu lar ligam ent connects the medial face of the an te rio r process of the 
opercle to  the dorsomedial face o f the interopercle (Fig. 3.3b).
The hyoid complex consists o f the unpaired, long cylindrical basihyal, spatulate 
urohyal, paired an te rio r ceratohyals and paired posterior ceratohyals (Fig. 3.7b, c). 
The posterior part o f the urohyal expands vertica lly  and is blade-like in its lateral 
aspect. The an te rio r ceratohyals are the largest elements o f the hyoid arch, which 
articu la te  w ith the urohyal. The an te rio r ceratohyal is in terd ig ita ted posteriorly w ith 
the posterior ceratohyal. Two o f seven branchiostega! rays are connected to  the 
an te rio r ceratohyal and the others to  the posterior ceratohyal. The branchiostega! 
rays curve dorsally along the ventra l border o f interopercle. They reach up to  the 
caudal border o f the subopercle. The posterior ceratohyals are connected to  the 
Suspensorium and angular complex by tw o ceratohyalo-hyom andibu lar and 
ceratohyalo-angular ligam ents, respectively (Fig. 3.7c).
3 .4 .2 . Cephalic la te ra l line system
The cephalic lateral line system is comprised o f the supraorbita l canal, adnasal 
canal, infraorb ita l canal, tem poral canal, preoperculo-m andibular canal and 
supratem poral commissure. The supraorbita l canal extends from  the tip  o f the 
snout to  the interorb ita l region, and bears fourteen pores. The adnasal canal, a 
short ascending branch o f the infraorb ita l canal, starts at the rear o f the an terio r 
nostril. The infraorb ita l canal curves dorsally into the postorbita l region. This canal 
bears fou r pores exiting from  infraorbita l and five pores on the postorbita l region. 
The preoperculo-m andibular canal s tarts  a lm ost from  the rostral tip  o f the dentary 
and its an te rio r part runs in an in ferio r crest o f the dentary complex. This canal
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curves dorsally into the postorbital region and enters into the posterior end of the 
tem poral canal (F ig .3. 4b). The supratem poral commissure connects the righ t and 
left cephalic lateral line system. The ethm oid canals were not observed.
3 .4 .3 . C ranial m yology of H o p lu n n is  p u n c ta ta
The large adductor mandibulae muscle complex is comprised o f the sections A2 and 
A3. Despite a small and indirect connection between tendon A2av and the m axillary 
via the prim ordial ligam ent (which could suggest a homology w ith A Í) ,  th is 
subsection was term ed A2av based on the term ino logy o f W interbottomi (1974) and 
due to  its main insertion being onto the posteromedial face o f the lower jaw  (Fig. 
3.5a). The section A2 can be subdivided into fou r subsections: A2ß anterio r, A2ß 
posterior, A2a dorsalis and A2a ventra lis (Fig. 3.5a). The subsection A2ßp is the 
largest portion o f the adductor mandibulae muscle complex and originates
musculously from  the supraoccipital, epiotic, parietal and fron ta l. I t  inserts 
tendinously onto the dorsomedial edge o f the coronoid process and the an terio r 
portion o f the meckelian fossa. The subsection A2ßa orig inates musculously from  
the fronta l and parietal, and inserts tendinously onto the medial face o f the 
coronoid process. The posterior portion o f the subsection A2ßa lies medial to  the 
an te rio r portion o f the subsection A2ßp. The subsections A2ßa and A2ßp are
attached laterally to  a single tendon o f A2ß. The subsection A2ad originates
musculously from  the posterolateral face o f the hyomandibula and the
poste rove ntra I face o f the pterotic. I t  inserts tendinously onto the dorsomedial edge 
o f the angular complex. The superficial portion o f the subsection A2av originates 
musculously from  the anterolatera l face o f the preopercle, w ith its medial fibers 
attaching musculously to  the hyomandibula and quadrate. The subsection A2av 
inserts through a tendon onto the posteromedial face o f the angular process and 
musculously on the medial face o f th is process. A section Aco was not observed.
The section A3 is situated medial to  the subsection A2ß and covers the dorsolateral 
face o f the levator arcus palatini muscle and the posterior portion of the adductor 
arcus palatini muscle (Fig. 3.5b). This section orig inates musculously from  the 
lateral ridge o f the hyom andibula, the ventra l face o f the sphenotic, the 
anteroventra l face o f the pterotic, the dorsolateral side o f the pterosphenoid and
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the posteroventral face o f the fron ta l's  lateral expansion. I t  inserts tendinously into 
the meckelian fossa. The section A3 s ligh tly  bulges laterally a t the level o f its 
vertical m idline.
The levator arcus palatini muscle orig inates musculously and tendinously from  the 
ventra l face o f the sphenotic process and the dorsolateral faces o f the prootic (Fig. 
3.5c). This muscle bulges sligh tly  in the m idline. I t  inserts musculously on the 
an te rio r face o f the lateral ridge and the ventro la tera l face o f the hyomandibula.
The adductor arcus palatini muscle orig inates from  the ventro la tera l face o f the 
parasphenoid, the ventro la tera l face o f the basisphenoid, the ventra l face of
pterosphenoid and the anterolatera l face of the prootic (Fig. 3.5c). I t  fills the
posterior part o f the fissura in fraorb ita lis  and inserts musculously on the
caudomedial surface o f the palatopterygoid and the medial face o f the
hyomandibula. A th ick posterior portion o f the adductor arcus palatini muscle could 
be d iscrim inated based on a discrete change in thickness from  an an terio r th in part, 
but tw o parts still form ing a continuous muscle sheet. The th icker portion o f the 
adductor arcus palatini muscle runs up to  the medial face o f the hyomandibula. The 
fibers of the posterior part o f the adductor arcus palatini muscle take up the 
position where the adductor hyomandibulae muscle would be found.
The levator operculi muscle orig inates tendinously from  the caudal margin o f the 
pterotic. Its  fibers are directed caudoventra lly and diverge, inserting musculously 
on the dorsal part o f the lateral face o f the opercle (Fig. 3.5a, b).
The adductor operculi muscle orig inates musculously from  both the posterior part of 
the p terotic and the exoccipital. Proximally, its fibers run continuously w ith the 
fibers o f the levator operculi but insert on the dorsomedial surface o f the opercle 
(Fig. 3.5c).
The d ila ta to r operculi muscle is situated posterior to  the levator arcus palatine 
muscle and the section A3. The d ila to r operculi muscle is a triangu la r muscle, w ith 
the apex pointing caudoventra ly (Fig. 3.5b). This muscle orig inates musculously 
from  the posteroventral face o f the sphenotic and the posterolateral face o f the 
pterotic. The d ila ta to r operculi muscle inserts tendinously on the small process, 
which is situated on the dorsal side o f the an te rio r process o f the opercle (Figs. 3.5c 
and 3.7a).
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Two separate halves (righ t and le ft) o f the pro tracto r hyoidei muscle connect the 
lower jaw  to  the hyoid arch. Each o f these portions orig inates tendinously from  the 
medial face of the dentary at the rear o f the dentary sym physis and inserts by 
means o f a tendon on the dorsal surface of the posterior ceratohyal (Fig. 3.5d).
The sternohyoideus muscle orig inates musculously from  the lateral surface and 
tendinously from  the antroventra l face of the cle ithrum  bone, w ith some o f its fibers 
m erging w ith those o f the hypaxial muscle. The sternohyoideus is a bipinnate 
muscle and the posterior fibers o f the left and righ t halves attach via a central 
tendon on the posterior end and ventra l face of the urohyal. The an terio r fibers of 
le ft and righ t halves of the sternohyoideus muscle attach musculously on the lateral 
sides o f the posterior part o f the urohyal (Fig. 3.5d).
The hyohyoideus muscle complex in te leosts generally includes three components: 
the hyohyoideus interioris, hyohyoideus abductor and hyohyoidei adductors. 
However, in H. punctata  these muscles are undifferentia ted and merged as a th in 
sac-like muscle sheet meeting its counterparts at the ventra l m idline. The ventral 
fibers o f the hyohyoideus muscle complex attach to  the dorsal face o f the 
branchiostega! rays. This sac-like muscle connects to  the medial face o f the opercle 
and reaches dorsally up to  the horizontal septum.
The epaxial musculature attaches to  the exoccipitals, pterotics and supraoccipital. 
The hypaxial m usculature attaches to  the basioccipital.
3 .4 .4 . Shape analysis
The deform ation grids in Figure 3.8 clearly show a d istinct elongation o f the 
preorbital region, including the snout, lower jaw  and m axillary bone going from  
Conger conger and Heteroconger hassi to  Hoplunnis punctata  (Fig. 3.8). This 
elongation then results in the quadrate-m andibu lar articu la tion being positioned 
well to  the back in H. punctata  and C. conger, up to  the posterior region o f the 
orb it, whereas th is jo in t is situated a t the m idpoint of the o rb it in H. hassi. The 
deform ation grids also indicate a more dorsal position o f th is articu la tion, reflecting 
a re lative decrease in depth o f the Suspensorium in H. punctata  compared to  the 
o ther two. The same decrease in depth is also observed in neurocranium.
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The distance between the an terio r suspensorial facet and the posterior end o f the 
o rb it is larger in H. punctata, th is in relation to  a reduction o f the o rb it size and a 
backward displacem ent o f the hyomandibula.
The an te rio r end o f the p terotic is extended substantia lly  in C. conger and form s a 
small shelf over the posterior part o f the o rb it, but in H. punctata  and H. hassi it is 
situated in the postorbita l region. Such a shelf is absent in H. hassi and is formed 
ra ther by the lateral expansion o f the fronta l in H. punctata. The opercle- 
hyom andibular jo in t is also positioned caudal to  the posterior edge o f the 
neurocranium in H. punctata  (Fig. 3.8).
3 .5 . Discussion
3 .5 .1 . M orphological changes to w ard s  ja w  e longation:
Hoplunnis punctata  and Conger conger are active predators, whereas Heteroconger 
hassi lives in burrows and projects the fro n t portion o f the body from  the burrow to 
feed on Zooplankton (Casim ir and Fricke, 1971; Sm ith 1989a). Conger conger is a 
nocturnal predator feeding on fishes, crustaceans and cephalopods (Bauchot and 
Saldanha, 1986). Heteroconger hassi feeds on the plankton-loaded currents by 
snapping and picking small zooplanktonic particles (Sm ith , 1989a; Vigliola et al., 
1996; Castle and Randall, 1999; De Schepper et al., 2007), whereas Hoplunnis 
punctata  is a benthic fish and feeds on small fishes and invertebrates (Sm ith, 
1989b).
Comparison o f morphological structures w ith  d iffe ren t configurations, particu larly in 
a phylogenetic context may help the proper understanding o f morphological 
evo lutionary changes w ith in  functional units. Hence, the morphological differences 
on the head o f the representatives w ith long (/-/. puncta ta ), m oderate (C. conger) 
and short {H. hassi) jaw  lengths, used in th is  study, may allow a better 
understanding o f the morphological changes toward the elongation o f the rostral 
region and jaws.
3 .5 .1 .1 . O steology: The long preorbital region of H. punctata  and m oderate one in 
C. conger d iffers in shape from  th a t in H. hassi, which possess a particu larly short 
one (Fig. 3.8). The fronta ls o f H. puncta ta , C. conger and H. hassi are fused into a
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single un it, ju s t as in the Derichthyidae (Robins, 1989) and Muraenesocidae (Sm ith, 
1989c), which is considered a derived character in Anguilliform es (Belouze, 2001). 
There is no fronta l shelf over the eyes and fronta l ridge in H. hassi and C. conger, 
unlike in H. punctata. The parietals have not fused in C. conger and H. hassi, but a 
fusion is observed in H. punctata. The fusion of parietals is a unique character state 
in Anguilliform es (Belouze, 2001). The conical m andibular and vom eral teeth o f H. 
punctata  are large and sharp, whereas those o f H. hassi are small. The teeth of 
upper and lower jaw s in C. conger are arranged in a double row, w ith big incisiform 
ou ter teeth and small inner ones. The posterior edge o f the supraoccipital crest 
does not reach the posterior edge o f the skull in H. punctata  while th a t o f C. conger 
reaches beyond the posterior edge of the skull. This crest is absent in H. hassi. 
Absence o f the supraoccipital crest is a plesiomorphic condition which is seen in 
fossil Anguilliform es (Belouze, 2001).
The quadrate and hyomandibula o f H. punctata  and C. conger are strongly 
connected and form  a solid structure. These tw o bones seem sligh tly  mobile in H. 
hassi w ith respect to  each o ther, since they move som ewhat when are pressed by 
forceps. There is no sym plectic in C. conger, but a cartilaginous e lem ent is present 
posterior to  the quadrate in H. hassi and ventra l to  the hyomandibula in H. 
punctata. A posterocaudal process o f the subopercle is connected to  the caudal 
border o f the opercle in H. puncta ta  and C. conger, while in H. hassi th is process is 
lacking.
3 .5 .1 .2 . M yo lo g y : The adductor mandibulae muscle complex o f H. punctata  and C. 
conger is g reatly  enlarged compared to  tha t o f H. hassi. De Schepper et al. (2007) 
m entioned tha t the expansion o f the adductor mandibulae muscle of H. hassi may 
have been restricted by its large eyes. The adductor mandibulae muscle complex 
comprises sections A2 (w ith  one subsection), A3 and Aco in H. hassi. In C. conger, a 
medial subsection A2ß and lateral subsection A2a are found, as well as two 
subsections o f A3 th a t insert on the medial face o f the m andibular by a single 
tendon (Fig. 3.9). The Aco section o f the adductor mandibulae muscle, which is 
found in m ost m a jor osteichthyan groups (Diogo et al., 2008), is not present in 
some species in all groups w ith in  the Teleostei (Nakae and Sasaki, 2004; Hertw ig,
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2008). Hence, the presence of section Aco in H. hassi may be a retained 
plesiomorphic character, but in the current absence o f additional myological data of 
o ther anguilliform  taxa, th is  needs to  be confirmed. The presence o f an 
interm andibularis muscle and d iffe rentia ted hyohyoideus interioris muscle are two 
features in H. hassi th a t are not found in H. punctata  and C. conger. The shape 
comparison o f the skull o f the three species studied shows a re la tive ly longitudinal 
and latitudina l stretching o f the Suspensorium and postorbita l region in H. hassi. In 
relation to  th is  e longation, the  adductor arcus palatini muscle in H. hassi is 
prolonged rostra lly up to  the an te rio r portion of the orb it.
The adductor hyomandibulae muscle is present as a separate muscle in H. hassi. 
This muscle has been reported in C. conger by De Schepper (2007), lying medial to 
the adductor arcus palatine muscle. I t  has been described as "d ifficu lt to 
d is tingu ish" (De Schepper, 2007). I t  seems th a t th is  muscle has a configuration 
s im ilar to  the one described here fo r H. punctata. I t  is, there fore , m orphologically 
an adductor hyomandibulae. In generalized, lower te leosts the adductor arcus 
palatini muscle connects the prootic to  the dorsomedial face of the hyomandibula 
(W interbottom i, 1974). Based on W interbottomi (1974), the term  adductor arcus 
palatini is applied to  a muscle tha t has expanded an terio rly  along the floo r o f the 
orb it, as is seen in H. puncta ta  and C. conger and an adductor hyomandibulae 
muscle is only distinguished by the presence o f separate an te rio r adductor arcus 
palatine muscle.
3 .5 .1 .3 . Jaw  elongation: Substantial differences in the length o f the rostral region 
and jaw  length can be observed between representatives o f the m onophyletic group 
comprising the Heterocongrinae-Derichthyidae clade (clade A) and the Congrinae- 
M uraenesocidae-Nettastomatidae clade (clade B) (Fig. 3.1). The members of clade 
A possess a short to  m oderate preorbita l region and those o f clade B a moderate to 
long one, as seen in H. punctata. In clade B, especially Muraenesocidae and 
Nettastom atidae possess a substantia lly  elongated preorbital region (Sm ith, 
1989c).
Regarding the plesiomorphic condition o f Anguilliform es fo r having a short rostral 
region (Belouze, 2001), as is seen in many Anguilliform es, and considering the
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phylogenetic re lationship o f the Congrinae, Muraenesocidae and Nettastom atidae 
(Robins, 1989; Sm ith, 1989b; Wang et al., 2003; O berm iller and Pfeiler, 2003; 
Lopez e t a l., 2007), the elongation o f jaw s in the clade B should be considered as a 
derived character.
Presence o f a separate prem axillary (median un it) in D erichthys serpentinus  
(D erichthyidae), a m em ber o f clade A, is a unique a ttribu te  among the 
Anguilliform es (Robins, 1989). Robins (1989) mentioned the trend in Derichthyidae 
towards a fusion o f the prem axillaries w ith the ethm oid to  form  the prem axillo- 
ethm ovom eral complex. Some derichthyid species such as Nessorhamphus 
ingolfianus  bear a moderate snout w ith the prem axillaries fused to  the ethm oid 
(Robins, 1989). Furtherm ore, H. hassi possesses a very short rostral region, which 
does include a prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex. Differences in the preorbital 
elements o f clade A and B indicate th a t the form ation o f a prem axillo- 
ethm ovom eral complex in clade A should not be considered as reflecting the 
ancestral condition leading towards snout elongation in clade B. Hence, based on 
parsim ony crite rion, it would be easy to  conceive an evo lutionary trend toward a 
separation o f the prem axillary from  a prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex in D. 
serpentinus.
3 .5 .2 . Functional considerations o f snout e longation
The observed differences in the feeding apparatus o f these anguilliform is, especially 
those related to  jaw  elongation, can be considered having a potential influence on 
the functiona lity  o f th is  apparatus. However, th is would require performance testing 
to  em pirica lly support th is  hypothesis (Arnold, 1983).
The m axillary in Hoplunnis punctata  is connected firm ly  to  the prem axillo- 
ethm ovom eral complex along most o f its length, while in H eteroconger hassi only 
the an te rio r portion o f the m axillary is resting on th is  bony complex. This 
configuration of the m axillary in H. hassi, combined w ith the forward position o f the 
quadrate-m andibula jo in t, result in a small and more oblique mouth border, which 
has been regarded as a specialization fo r snapping planktonic prey (Rosenblatt, 
1967). This specialization in H. hassi may then compensate fo r the lacking o f upper
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jaw  protrusion due to  the im m ob ility  o f the prem axillary (being fused to  the 
ethm oid and vom er).
The posterior position o f the quadrate-m andibu lar jo in t in H. punctata  results in a 
large mouth w ith a longer lower jaw  th a t may allow a rapid mouth closing (see 
below). The re la tive ly narrow and low skull in H. punctata  implies a shallow 
orobranchial cham ber, which along w ith its im m obile, long m a x illa r is  suggests tha t 
food may be obtained by biting ra ther than by filte ring  or engulfing through suction 
feeding (Schaeffer and Rosen, 1961). Fishes tha t re ly on h igh-ve locity lunges 
followed by b iting, ra ther than suction, exh ib it longer strike tim es (Porter and 
Motta, 2004; Mehta and W ainwright, 2007b), and the kinem atics o f benthic biters 
appear to  be typ ica lly  slower than fo r suction feeding (A lfaro et a l., 2001; Rice and 
W estneat, 2005; Konow and Bellwood, 2005). Biting may represent an im portan t 
behavioural adaptation enabling predators to  subdue large prey (Mehta and 
W ainwright, 2007b). I t  is thus not surprising to  find a wide range o f m orphologically 
diverse biters (W estneat 2004; De Schepper e t a l., 2008; Grubich et a l., 2008; 
Mehta, 2009).
The strong ly developed adductor mandibulae muscle complex of H. punctata  and C. 
conger, compared to  a ra ther small one in H. hassi, also suggests th e ir prey 
capturing mode occurs using biting. Enlarged adductor mandibulae muscles may 
allow a powerful bite force by increasing the mechanical load on skeletal elements 
such as dentary complex, Suspensorium and neurocranium (Herrei et a l., 2002; Van 
Wassenbergh et a l., 2004). A predatory life style is considered the plesiomorphic 
condition fo r the Anguilliform es (Gosline, 1971; Sm ith, 1989a), w ith hypertrophied 
jaw  muscles being common (Böhlke e t a l., 1989).
The m a x illa r is  of the Anguilliform es are tig h tly  jo ined to  the cranium  and are 
im m obile or can move very little  (Eaton, 1935). Hence, the lower jaw  is considered 
as the sole contribution o f jaw  rota tion, w ith the quadrate-m andibu lar jo in t working 
as a fu lcrum  (Alexander, 1967; W estneat, 2004). Based on the ve locity  advantage 
(small inpu t/ou tpu t lever ra tio ), a long lower jaw  may result in a faste r mouth 
closing (b iting speed), which would be an advantage fo r a predator feeding on 
elusive prey. S im ultaneously, th is  low ratio  also implies a lower mechanical 
advantage. Hence, having a high input force generated by hypertrophied adductor
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mandibulae muscles, as seen in H. punctata  and C. conger, can compensate th is 
deficiency and produce suffic iently high biting forces during snapping bite 
m ovements.
Elongation o f the rostral region tha t comprise a deep lateral fossa as o lfactory 
chambers, provide more space fo r the o lfactory rosette in benthic H. punctata, 
which is also substantia lly  long and large. Related to  th is, an improved olfaction 
would benefit th e ir predatory life style to  detect prey. The size o f the rosette is 
proportional to  the fish 's ab ility  to  smell, and the broadly spaced nares provide a 
s ign ificantly g reater separation between the o lfactory rosettes, which could lead to 
an enhanced ab ility  to  resolve odor gradients (Kajiura et a l., 2005).
Elongation o f the jaw s along w ith the reduction o f the Suspensorium and 
neurocranium depths i.e. re d u c tio n  o f th e  head d ia m e te r such as in H. punctata  
may also provide a hydrodynam ic advantage fo r drag reduction during feeding 
strikes and sw im m ing. Fish (1998) pointed out tha t departure from  a sm oothly 
rounded head in a num ber o f aquatic animals th a t have an te rio r projecting beaks, 
bills, and rostrum s, may be related to  a be tte r function o f th e ir feeding m orphology 
requiring grasping jaws. The a lternating concave and convex profile o f the an terio r 
part o f the body, which is seen in aquatic animals w ith pro jecting an terio r 
structures, may induce a stepwise, gradual drag pressure change th a t can reduce 
skin fric tion  in animals during sw im m ing (Bandyopadhyay, 1989; Bannasch, 1995; 
Bandyopadhyay and Ahmed, 1993). The re la tive ly small surface area o f the an terior 
projection can also decrease drag in conjunction w ith a reduced pressure gradient 
during sw im m ing (Kram er, 1960; V ideler, 1995).
The cranial anatom y o f H. punctata  shows a num ber o f d iffe rent features compared 
to  the studied short snouted species, which may be related to  the observed 
elongation o f the snout. Also, some features may reflect differences in prey 
capturing behavior, such as large and sharp piercing teeth on the pars vom eralis 
and m andibular bones, depth and an terio rly  reduction o f the Suspensorium, 
enlarged adductor mandibulae muscle complex, reduction o f neurocranial depth and 
posterior position o f the quadrate-m andibu lar jo in t. The jaw  elongation can 
assemble some advantages such as providing more space fo r the o lfactory rosette,
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increasing ve locity  advantage (b iting  speed) and drag reduction to  promote the 
prey capture kinematics as a benthic b ite r predator.
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Chapter four
Cephalic M orphology o f P y th o n ic h th y s  m a c ru ru s  (H ete ren ch e ly id ae :  
A n g u illifo rm es): S pecia lizations fo r H ead -F irs t B urrow ing
Modified from :
Soheil Eagderi and D om inique A driaens (2 0 1 0 ) .
Cephalic m orphology o f Pythonichthys m acrurus  (Heterenchelyidae: 
Anguilliform es): specializations fo r head-first burrow ing.
Journal o f Morphology 271(9): 1053-1065.
4 .1 . A bstract
The Heterenchelyidae, a family of Anguilliformes, are highly specialized fossorial eels. This 
study was conducted to evaluate the cranial specialization in relation to head-first burrowing 
behavior in the heterenchelyid Pythonichthys macrurus. Detailed descriptions are provided 
of the cranial myology and osteology of P. macrurus and its differences with those of 
representatives of three families: the Moringuidae (Moringua edwardsi), a head-first 
burrower; the Anguillidae (Anguilla anguilla), a non-burrowing representative, and the 
Ophichthidae (Pisodonophis boro), a head and tail-first burrower. This comparison may help 
to get a better understanding of the cranial specialization of head-first burrowers in 
heterenchelyids and moringuids. We recognize as morphological adaptations to burrowing: 
reduced eye size, a caudoventral orientation of the anteromedial section of the adductor 
mandibulae muscle complex, the posterior position of the quadrate-mandibular jo int, a solid 
conical skull, large insertion sites of epaxial and hypaxial muscles on the neurocranium, 
widened cephalic lateral line canals extending into the dermal cavities, and a ventral 
position of the gili openings.
4 .2 . In tro d u c tio n
Anguilliform  fishes, a large group o f elongated, cosmopolitan te leosts (Nelson,
2006), are adapted fo r wedging through small openings or crevices (Gosline, 1971; 
Sm ith, 1989c). They have evolved to  a range o f d iffe ren t life styles from  pelagic to 
burrow ing, the la tte r from  head-firs t (Heterenchelyidae, Moringuidae) to  ta il- f irs t 
(Ophichthidae). The head-firs t burrowers have been shown to  have specific cephalic
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features (McCosker et a l., 1989; Smith 1989a, d, e; De Schepper et a l., 2005, 
2007b), but an interesting question is w hether head-firs t burrow ing eels converge 
on a s im ilar m orphology or w hether there  are d iffe rent ways to  be a headfirst 
burrower. De Schepper et al. (2005, 2007b) considered some features such as eye 
reduction, m odifications of the cranial lateral line system , jaw  adductor 
hypertrophy, hyperossification, and tapering o f the skull as cephalic adaptations fo r 
headfirst burrow ing behavior in Ophichthidae and Moringuidae.
The mud eels or heterenchelyids, one o f the 15 fam ilies o f the Anguilliform es, are a 
highly specialized fam ily  o f burrow er eels. They comprise tw o genera 
(Pythonichthys  and Panturichthys) w ith e ight species and are considered well 
adapted to  the ir burrow ing habits (Sm ith , 1989a). The members o f th is fam ily  are 
found in the tropical zone o f the A tlantic, Mediterranean, and eastern Pacific and 
v irtua lly  nothing is known about th e ir behavior, except fo r th e ir burrow ing habits 
(Sm ith , 1989a). Blache (1968) described th a t they live on sandy or s ilty  bottom s 
and feed on small worm s, crustaceans, and molluscs. In contrast to  ta il- f irs t 
burrow ing taxa, such as Ophichthidae, the heterenchelyids are headfirst burrowers, 
thereby resembling the habit o f the Moringuidae (Sm ith and Castle, 1972; Sm ith, 
1989e).
The aim o f th is study was to  describe the cranial m orphology and recognize possible 
specializations fo r head-first burrow ing behavior in Pythonichthys m acrurus, a 
m em ber o f the Heterenchelyidae. Hence, a comparison o f the cephalic 
characteristics o f th is he te renche lys species w ith  those of another group o f head­
firs t burrow ing eels, the Moringuidae, is conducted. Also, a comparison o f the 
cranial m orphology o f head-first burrow er eels w ith th a t o f a non-burrow ing, closely 
related anguilliform  fam ily  will allow to  recognize structura l changes th a t are 
adaptive fo r a head-first burrow ing lifestyle. Hence, P. m acrurus  will be compared 
w ith representatives of three fam ilies: the Moringuidae (Moringua edwardsi), a 
head-first burrow er; the Anguillidae (Anguilla angu illa ), a non-burrow ing 
representative; and the Ophichthidae (Pisodonophis boro), a head- and ta il- f irs t 
burrower.
Böhlke (1989b) considered the Heterenchelyidae, Anguillidae, and Moringuidae to 
form  a m onophyletic clade based on morphological data (see Fig. 4 .1). However,
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Smith (1989e) mentioned th a t the relationship o f the Heterenchelyidae and 
Moringuidae is a m a tte r o f conjecture and resemblances between them  are based 
on plesiomorphic characters or characters related to  th e ir fossorial habits. Smith 
(1989e) also pointed out th a t it is d ifficu lt to  find synapomorphies th a t are not 
based on reduction or losses o f characters in Heterenchelyidae and Moringuidae. 
Because earlier studies have based the relationship of Heterenchelyidae and 
Moringuidae on the analysis o f external m orphology and osteological data, we hope 
to  add valuable data to  the cladistic analysis by studying th e ir cranial myology. I t  
seems th a t these head-first burrowers have undergone a strong selection fo r 
protecting the head during burrow ing. By analyzing character state transform ations 
o f the myological components involved, the evolution o f these adaptations fo r 
head-first burrow ing may become evident in an exp lic it phylogenetic context. In 
particular, the study o f Belouze (2001) did not support the m onophyly of 
Heterenchelyidae and Moringuidae. Also, the phylogenetic tree based on 
m itochondria l ribosomal DNA sequences did not support the m onophyly o f the 
Anguillidae and Moringuidae (O berm iller and Pfeiler, 2003). A lthough Anguillidae 
and Moringuidae are more closely related to  each o ther than to  heterenchelyids, we 
predict tha t the he te renche lys , P. m acrurus  will exh ib it more morphological 
features in common w ith M. edwarsi, but w ith d iffe rent pattern being related to  
synapomorphies o f the  Moringuidae and Anguillidae. Also, the presence o f the 
convergent features observed in s tric tly  head-first burrowers is predicted in the 
non-stric tly  head-firs t burrower, P. boro, but to  a lesser degree.
4 .3 . M ateria ls  and m ethods
Five alcohol-preserved specimens o f Pythonichthys m acrurus, obtained from  the 
Musée National d 'H istoire Naturel o f Paris (MNHN 1965-0640), were examined. The 
specimens were the fo llow ing sizes in Standard Length (SL): PM I: SL = 288.9 mm, 
PM2: SL = 229.6 mm, PM3: SL = 442.5 mm, PM4: SL = 245m m , and PM5: SL = 
189.3 m m ). Five com m ercially obtained specimens of Anguilla anguilla  (AA1: SL = 
503 mm, AA2: SL = 484 mm, AA3: SL = 548 m m , AA4: SL = 518 m m , and AA5: 
SL = 491 m m ) were examined. Two specimens (PM2 and PM4) of P. m acrurus  were 
cleared and stained w ith alizarin red S and alcian blue according to  the protocol of
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Hanken and Wassersug (1981). Muscle fibers o f the dissected specimens were 
stained according to  Bock and Shear (1972). The specimens were studied using a 
stereoscopic microscope (O lympus SZX-7), equipped w ith a camera lucida. To 
examine the histological nature o f tw o orobranchial tongue-like  appendages o f P. 
m acrurus, a series o f histological sections (5 pm) was cut, stained w ith an 
improved trichrom e staining protocol and mounted w ith DPX (based on PM1). 
Images o f the sections were captured using a d ig ita l camera (Colorview 8, Soft 
Im aging System, Munster, Germany).
Muscle te rm ino logy follows W interbottomi (1974) and De Schepper et al. (2005). 
Term inology o f cranial skeletal elements follows Böhlke (1989c) and Rojo (1991). 
The epiotic o f te leosts is considered to  be an ossification o f the occipital arch tha t 
has invaded the otic region and so th is  bone is term ed "ep iocc ip ita l" (Patterson, 
1975). The cranial osteology o f Moringua edwardsi, Pisodonophis boro, and Anguila  
anguilla  has been described in detail by De Schepper et al. (2005), Ti lak and Kanji 
(1969), and Tesch (2003), respectively. The head m yology o f M. edwardsi, P. boro, 
and A. anguilla  have already been described in detail by De Schepper e t al. (2005), 
De Schepper et al. (2007b), and De Schepper (2007), respectively.
4 .4 . Results
4 .4 .1 . C ranial osteology o f P y th o n ic h th y s  m a c ru ru s
The neurocranium of Pythonichthys m acrurus  form s one solid un it and tapers from  
the otic region toward the tip  o f the snout (see Fig. 4 .2). The ethm oid region is 
comprised o f the prem axillo-ethm oid complex, vom eral bone and nasal bones. The 
la tte r are described w ith respect to  the lateral line system (see below). The vomeral 
bone form s the an te rio r base o f the skull and is situated ventra l to  the 
parasphenoid (Figs. 4.2b and 4.3a). The vom erine teeth are arranged in one to  two 
rows w ith teeth o f various lengths. The o lfactory fossa is re la tive ly small and lies 
between the pars ethm oid o f the prem axillo-ethm oid complex and the an terio r 
border o f the lateral expansion o f the fronta l bone (Fig. 4 .3a). A pore is present on 
the o lfactory fossa (Fig. 4.3a).
Anteriorly , a small median ridge is present where the tw o fronta l bones meet. Each 
fronta l bone bears tw o arches on its dorsal surface, which support the posterior part
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of the supraorbita l canal and the fronta l commissure (Figs. 4.3a and 4.4a). These 
tw o fronta l arches are in a perpendicular position to  each other, w ith the lateral 
expansions o f the  fronta l bones form ing the base o f these arches (Fig. 4.2a). The 
small eye of P. m acrurus  is situated under the lateral expansion o f the fronta l bone. 
A nteriorly , the fronta l bones border the prem axillo-ethm oid complex. The entire 
fronta l arches and the arch-like in fraorb ita l bones are covered w ith th ick  connective 
tissue. The basisphenoid form s the posterior border o f a small o rb it and is situated 
dorsal to  the parasphenoid. I t  bears tw o dorsal wings th a t are surrounded by the 
fronta l bones, pterosphenoids, and parasphenoids (Fig. 4 .2b). The foram en opticum 
is present between the tw o wings o f the basisphenoid th a t bears a tube-like  
structure  on its anteroventra l portion. The parasphenoid runs from  the orbits 
posteriorly, w ith its m iddle ridge continuing below the prootic and basioccipital 
bones (Fig. 4 .2b). The parasphenoid is bifurcated a t its posterior end w ith a 
basioccipital process wedged in-between (Fig. 4 .2b). Together w ith the prootic 
bone, the pterosphenoid borders the foram en fo r the trigem ino-facia l nerve 
complex (Fig. 4 .2b). The lacrimal and infraorb ita l bones are described w ith respect 
to  the cranial lateral line system (see below).
The otic region comprises the sphenotic, pterotic, prootic, epioccipital, and parietal 
bones. The sphenotic bone bears a rostroventra lly  directed process and form s the 
an te rio r wall o f the an te rio r a rticu la to ry  facet o f the hyomandibula (Fig. 4 .2b). The 
process bears a small pore on its ventra l face, whereas the rest o f the ventra l 
surface is p itted. The pterotic bone overlaps w ith the fron ta l, parieta l, and prootic 
bones. The pterotic bone an terio rly  bears a tubu la r structure  in which the tem poral 
canal enters and which opens a t its posterior end. The posterior facet o f the 
hyomandibula and the posterior portion of the an te rio r a rticu la to ry  facet are 
enclosed by the p terotic bone. The prootic bones form  the an te rio r portion o f the 
large otic bullae, which are also enclosed by the exoccipital bones and basioccipital 
bone. The epioccipital bones form  the medial margin o f the posterior opening o f the 
p terotic tubu la r structure . The parietal bones show a serrated suture at the m idline 
(Fig. 4 .2a). They bear an anterolatera l process tha t overlaps w ith the fronta l bones. 
The occipital region comprises the exoccipital bones, basioccipital bone, and 
supraoccipital bone. The supraoccipital bone is surrounded by the epioccipital and
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parietal bones and bears a small crest a t the m idline (Fig. 4 .2a). The exoccipital 
bones are domed and bear pitted borders w ith the foram en magnum. Two ring-like  
extrascapular bones are present posterior to  the occipital region. They are covered 
w ith a th ick  layer of connective tissue and also support the supratem poral 
commissure.
The m axillary bone is ankylosed anterom edialy to  the neurocranium . Anteriorly , it 
bears a dorsal ascending process th a t m edially possesses a m axillary condyle (Fig. 
4.3a). The posterior end of the m axillary bone is connected to  the dorsolateral face 
o f the lower jaw  via the prim ordial ligam ent. The conical m axillary teeth lie in two 
rows (Fig. 4.5a, b). The an te rio r tip  o f the lower jaw  is positioned s ligh tly  an terio r 
to  the upper jaw  and its teeth run up to  the coronoid process (Fig. 4.5c). The 
coronomeckelian is a small e lem ent on the anteroventra l side o f the Meckelian 
fossa, enclosed by the dentary bone (Fig. 4.5c). The dentary bone form s the 
coronoid process tha t is connected to  the angular bony complex. The m andibular 
teeth are arranged in tw o rows w ith a medial row and a longer lateral row (Fig. 
4.5c). The angular bony complex consists o f the fused re troarticu la r, angular, and 
a rticu la r bones. The m andibular articu la tion facet is dorsal to  the angular bony 
complex (Fig. 4.5c). The re troarticu la r process is directed caudally. The preopercle- 
angular and interopercle-angular ligam ents connect the re troarticu la r to  the medial 
faces o f the preopercle and interopercle bones, respectively.
The Suspensorium consists o f fou r bones, i.e., the hyom andibula, quadrate, 
palatopterygoid, and preopercle. The preopercle is described as part of the 
opercular series (see below). The sym plectic bone is fused to  the posterior portion 
o f the quadrate. The hyomandibula bears a d is tinct ridge on its lateral surface. The 
hyomandibula articu la tes dorsally w ith the neurocranium via tw o articu la r condyles, 
the an te rio r one situated on its anterodorsal corner (Fig. 4 .3b). The long, posterior 
suspensorial a rticu la r condyle is form ed by a caudally extended posterodorsal 
process o f the hyomandibula (Fig. 4 .3b). The opercular bone articu lates w ith a 
ventrocaudally directed condyle, a t the posterior edge o f the hyomandibula. The 
hyom andibula-quadrate axis is directed vertica lly , thus positioning the quadrate- 
m andibular articu la tion posterior to  the orb it. The palatopterygoid is a broad bone 
and only its posterior end is connected to  the quadrate by connective tissue (Fig.
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4.3b). The hyom andibu lar-pa latopterygoid ligam ent connects the dorsal margin of 
the palatopterygoid to  the hyom andibular ridge.
The opercular series comprises five elem ents (opercle, preopercle, interopercle, 
subopercle, and supra-preopercle). The preopercle bears a tubu la r, arch-like 
structure  w ith an anterodorsal projection on its anterolatera l face (Fig. 4 .3b). This 
arch-like s tructu re , which is covered by th ick  connective tissue, encloses a part of 
the preoperculo-m andibular canal (Figs. 4.3b and 4 .4a). The posterior portion of 
the preopercle overlaps and is connected to  the an terio rha lf o f the interopercle. The 
preopercleangular ligam ent connects the anterom edial rim o f the preopercle to  the 
angular bony complex. The interopercle is a re la tive ly large rectangular bone. The 
interopercle-angular ligam ent is attached to  the anterom edial face o f the 
interopercle and continues posteriorly to  the posterior end of the posterior 
ceratohyal bone. The subopercle is situated ventra l to  the opercle, to  which it is 
firm ly  attached. Connective tissue also attaches it to  the interopercle. A small 
ventra l process is present on the rostroventral end o f the opercle and acts as the 
attachm ent point fo r the d ila ta to r operculi muscle. The supra-preopercular bone, 
which encloses part o f the preoperculo-m andibular canal, lies above the an terio r 
portion o f the opercle (Fig. 4 .3b).
The hyoid complex consists o f the unpaired median basihyal and urohyal bones and 
paired an terio r and posterior ceratohyal bones (see Fig. 4 .6 ).This expansion, 
comprising the urohyal a rticu la r facets, lies ven tra lly  against the  an te rio r end o f the 
ceratohyal bones, and the basihyo-ceratohyal ligam ents connects the lateroventral 
faces o f the basihyal bone to  the ventra l face o f the an terio r ceratohyal bones (Fig. 
4.7a). The urohyal bone is expanded an te rio rly  and is connected to  the an te rio r end 
o f the an te rio r ceratohyal bones via small urohyo-ceratohyal ligam ents (Fig. 4.7a). 
The basihyal bone is a cylindrical bone, which is expanded posteriorly (Fig. 4.6a). 
No separate hypohyal bone could be distinguished. The an te rio r ceratohyal bone is 
connected to  the Suspensorium by means o f the ceratohyo-hyom andibular ligam ent 
(Fig. 4 .7a). A to ta l o f nine branchiostega! rays are supported by the an te rio r and 
posterior ceratohyal bone (Fig. 4 .6b). All of them  articu la te  w ith the posterior 
ceratohyal bone, w ith the exception o f one. The branchiostega! rays curve dorsally
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along the ventra l border o f the interopercle and reach up to  the caudal border of 
the opercle.
The cranial lateral line system comprises the supraorbita l, in fraorb ita l, tem poral and 
preoperculo-m andibular canals, and the fronta l and supratem poral commissures. 
The ethm oid and adnasal canals are absent. The cranial lateral line canals are 
widened due to  the arched bony elem ents th a t enclose them . The nasal bone lies 
on the anterodorsal face o f the o lfactory organ and supports the an te rio r portion of 
the supraorbita l canal. The main body of the nasal bone is tube-like , bearing a 
ven tro la te ra lly  positioned wing (Fig. 4 .4b). The fron ta l- nasal ligam ent connects the 
nasal bone to  the anteroventra l corner o f the lateral expansion o f the fronta l bone 
(Fig. 4 .7b). The posterior part o f the supraorbita l canal is supported by the an terio r 
fronta l arch, which is expanded la tera lly (Fig. 4.4a). The fronta l commissure is 
enclosed by the posterior fronta l arches (Fig. 4.4a). Four infraorb ita l bones seem 
m erely to  be lying in an arched position (Fig. 4 .4b). The lacrimal and four 
infraorb ita l bones support the infraorb ita l canal. The an terio r part o f the infraorbita l 
canal is enclosed by the lacrimal bone. The tubu la r lacrimal bone bears an 
an terio rly  fla ttened part superimposing the m axillary dorsal process. Dorsally, th is 
fla ttened part o f the lacrimal bone bears a more narrow tubu la r structure  (Fig. 
4 .4b). The prim ordial ligam ent continues anterio rly  and connects to  the posterior 
part of the lacrimal bone. The supra- and infraorb ita l infraorb ita l canal anastomose 
in the fro n t o f the pterotic opening and continue into the tem poral canal. The 
preoperculo-m andibular canal begins in the ven troan terio r tip  o f the dentary bone. 
I t  runs inside the mandíbula, which bears six pores (Fig. 4 .4b). The preoperculo- 
m andibular canal is curved caudodorsally a fte r exiting the mandíbula and is 
enclosed by the arch-like structure  of the preopercle (Fig. 4 .4b). A supra- 
preopercular bone encloses the posterior portion of the preoperculo-m andibular 
canal before anastomosing w ith the tem poral canal. The supratem poral commissure 
is enclosed by tw o ring-like  extrascapular bones (Fig. 4 .7b). Despite existing pores 
on some bony elements th a t enclose the lateral line system , such as those o f the 
lower jaw , the cephalic lateral line system bears few tin y  pores on the preoperculo- 
m andibular canal. These are visib le under high m agnification, im plying reduced 
head pores.
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4 .4 .2 . C ranial m yology of P y th o n ic h th y s  m a c ru ru s
4 .4 .2 .1 . Muscles o f th e  cheek
The adductor mandibulae complex, the most conspicuous muscle o f the cheek, is 
subdivided into the sections A2, A3, and Aco. The section A2 is subdivided into two 
subsections: A2a and A2b. The A2a is the ventra l e lem ent o f the adductor 
mandibulae muscle complex and has a fleshy origin a t the lateral face o f the 
hyom andibula, quadrate, and the an te rio r rim o f the preopercle; it has an additional 
origin as a tendon from  the posterolateral face of the hyomandibula. This tendon is 
also connected to  the th ick connective tissue, which covers the arch-like structure 
o f the preopercle. The A2a inserts as a tendon on the medial face o f the coronoid 
process and as a muscle on the posteromedial face o f the angular bony complex. 
The lateral face o f the A2-tendon connects to  the posterior edge o f the prim ordial 
ligam ent and inserts on the posteromedial face o f the mandíbula (Fig. 4 .7b). The 
subsection A2b is the largest and most posterodorsal e lem ent o f the adductor 
mandibulae muscle complex. I t  has a m uscular origin on the fron ta l, parietal and 
supraoccipital bones and inserts as a muscle and w ith  tendons on the dorsomedial 
face o f the Meckelian fossa. A posterior portion of the subsection A2b th a t is 
situated lateral to  the levator arcus palatini muscle, bulges posteriorly. The A3- 
section of the adductor mandibulae muscle complex has a fleshy origin from  the 
ventra l face o f the lateral expansion o f the fronta l bone, the anterolatera l face of 
the sphenotic process and the pterosphenoid bone, and inserts as a tendon onto 
the Meckelian fossa. The posterior fibers o f the section A3 are directed ven tra lly  
whereas its an te rio r fibers are directed more caudoventra lly (Fig. 4.7c). The section 
Ax arises as a tendon from  the anteroventra l fibers o f the subsection A2b. I t  inserts 
into the Meckelian fossa along w ith the ventra l fibers o f the  subsection A2b.
The levator arcus palatini muscle orig inates as a tendon from  the dorsal portion of 
the hyom andibular ridge. Its  fibers are spread radially and insert on the parietal 
bone, the supraoccipital bone, the posterior region o f the p terotic bone, and the 
posterodorsal process o f the hyom andibular bone (Fig. 4.7c).
The adductor arcus palatini is a rectangular muscle w ith its fibers orig inating from  
the posteroventral side o f the pterosphenoid and the ventro la tera l face o f the
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sphenotic bone. I t  inserts w ith fibers on both the lateral and medial face o f the 
anterodorsal part o f the hyom andibular bone. There is no insertion on the 
palatopterygoid. Its  dorsal fibers are covered by the an terio r portion o f the d ila ta to r 
operculi muscle (Fig. 4 .7d).
The adductor hyomandibulae muscle connects w ith fibers to  the basioccipital, 
prootic, and parasphenoid bones and runs to  the dorsomedial face o f the 
hyom andibular bone. Its  an te rio r margin is situated at the level o f the  an terio r 
margin o f the hyom andibular bone.
The undifferentia ted levator operculi and adductor operculi muscles, which can be 
considered as a single leva tor/adductor opercula muscle, d irect caudoventra lly (Fig. 
4 .7b). Based on d iffe ren t origins o f muscle parts, the leva tor/adductor operculi 
muscle can be divided into an anterio r, mesial, and posterior bundle. The an terio r 
bundle has a fleshy origin from  the ventra l edge o f the posterodorsal process o f the 
hyom andibular bone. Its  lateral fibers insert on the dorsolateral face o f the opercle, 
whereas the medial fibers insert on the dorsomedial face o f the opercle. The mesial 
bundle orig inates as a tendon from  the posterior end o f the posterodorsal process 
o f the hyom andibular bone and inserts w ith fibers on the dorsolateral face o f the 
opercle (Fig. 4 .7b). The posterior bundle orig inates as a tendon from  the posterior 
process o f the p terotic bone and its lateral and medial fibers insert on the 
dorsolateral and dorsomedial faces o f the opercle, respectively (Fig. 4.7d).
The d ila ta to r operculi is triangu la r in shape (Fig. 4 .7d). I t  orig inates w ith muscle 
fibers from  the posterolateral face o f the sphenotic bone and ventro la tera l face of 
the pterotic bone. I t  inserts as a tendon on the rostroventral process o f the opercle.
4 .4 .2 .2 . V en tra l m uscles o f th e  head
Left and righ t halves o f the p ro tracto r hyoidei muscle merge a t the m idline o f the ir 
length, but remain separated a t th e ir ends. Each halves o f th is muscle orig inate as 
a tendon from  the medial face o f the dentary bone, ju s t a t the rear o f the dental 
symphysis. They insert w ith muscle fibers on the ventra l faces of the an te rio r and 
posterior ceratohyal bones (Fig. 4 .7a).
Left and righ t bundles o f the sternohyoideus muscle merge in the m idline a fte r 
orig inating w ith fibers from  the entire an te rio r and the anterolatera l margin o f left
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and righ t cleithra. They insert on the posterior end o f the urohyal bone via the 
sternohyoideus tendon (Fig. 4.7a).
The hyohyoideus muscle complex in teleosts generally includes three components 
(the hyohyoideus interioris, hyohyoideus abductor, and hyohyoidei adductores). 
However, in P. m acrurus  they are undifferentia ted, merging an terio rly  as a th in 
saclike muscle sheet meeting the ir counterparts a t the ventra l m idline. Posteriorly, 
both muscle halves remain separate a t the end of the orobranchial cavity. This sac­
like muscle interconnects the medial faces of the branchiostega! rays, opercle, and 
subopercle and reaches dorsally up to  the horizontal septum between the epaxial 
and hypaxial muscles.
4 .4 .2 .3 . Body m uscles
The epaxial muscles insert d irectly  on the epioccipital bones, dorsal rim o f the 
exoccipital bone, and as an aponeurosis on the supraoccipital bone. The dorsal 
fibers o f the epaxial muscles connect to  the fascia of the adductor mandibulae 
muscle complex and th ick connective tissue, which covers the ring-like  
extrascapular bones. The hypaxial muscles insert as an aponeurosis on the 
ventrocaudal border of the basioccipital and exoccipital bones.
Two tongue-like  appendages are present in the roof o f the orobranchial mucosa 
(see Fig. 4 .8 ). Each appendage contains a cavity w ith few, short muscle fibers 
inserting on its internal base. This may resemble a m orphology sim ila r to  th a t of 
the palatal organ o f cyprin iform  fishes, and hence a s im ilar function in assisting the 
transport o f food could be speculated (Sibbing et a l., 1986, Hernandez e t al.,
2007). However, fu rth e r research is required to  elucidate the true  nature of th is 
organ.
4 .5 . Discussion
4 .5 .1 . C ranial specia lizations re la ted  to  h e ad -firs t burrow ing
Burrowing behavior is considered useful to  use the substratum  fo r protection, 
crypsis, and feeding purposes (Subram anian, 1984; Bozzano, 2003), and is 
observed to  occur in various degrees in anguilliform  fishes. Pythonichthys m acrurus  
appears to  remain buried in the substratum  except, perhaps, fo r brie f excursions in
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search o f food (Sm ith , 1989a). Moringua edwardsi spends all its tim e  burrowed in 
the sand when it is im m ature (Gordon, 1954; Gosline, 1965), whereas adults of th is 
species lim it th e ir fossorial behavior to  when they leave th e ir burrows during the 
n ight (Sm ith , 1989b). Pisodonophis boro  penetrates the substrate ta il- f irs t but it is 
able to  burrow head-firs t as well (T ilak and Kanji, 1969; Subramanian, 1984; 
Atkinson and Taylor, 1991). I t  is known to  burrow  fo r shelter and to  find food 
(Subram anian, 1984). Anguilla anguilla is a non-burrow ing species (Tesch, 2003).
4 .5 .1 .1 . Eye reduction: Pythonichthys m acrurus  shares several cranial features 
w ith tw o non-heterenchelyid burrow ing anguilliformis. One o f these characters is 
eye reduction. Eye reduction in ophichthids and m oringuids are considered to  be 
adaptations to  head-firs t burrow ing (De Schepper e t a l., 2005, 2007b). Eye 
reduction is observed in many o ther fossorial elongated fishes such as Clariidae 
(Devaere e t a l., 2001, 2004), Mastacembelidae (Poll, 1973), and Anguilliform es (De 
Schepper et a l., 2004, 2005, 2007b; Aoyama et a l., 2005). The reduced eye o f the 
Ophichthidae and Moringuidae has been reported to  be adaptations fo r head-first 
burrow ing (McCosker et a l., 1989; Sm ith 1989a, d; De Schepper et al., 2005, 
2007b). The sm aller eye size, particu larly in relation to  the m acrophthalm ic 
ancestral state o f Anguilliform es (Böhlke, 1989a), can have a substantial effect on 
the spatial design o f head (Boel, 1985). Eye reduction allows a caudoventral 
orientation o f the anterom edial section of the adductor mandibulae muscle complex 
in P. boro  and M. edwardsi (De Schepper e t a l., 2005, 2007b), and the reduction of 
the circum orbita l bones to  small tubu la r bones in M. edwardsi, clariids and 
ophichthids (T ilak and Kanji, 1969; McCosker et a l., 1989; Bozzano, 2003; Devaere 
et al., 2004; De Schepper e t a l., 2007b). Eye reduction also has been linked to  the 
hypertrophy o f the jaw  muscle in anguilliform  clariids (Devaere et a l., 2001). 
Hence, the reduction o f the eye in P. m acrurus  may be linked to  the caudoventral 
orientation of the anterom edial section o f the adductor mandibulae muscles 
complex (the section A3) and tubu la r circum orbita l bones. Furtherm ore, the opaque 
skin o f the eye in P. m acrurus  may also be adaptive to  burrow ing. This feature has 
been reported in Ophichthus ru fus  (Ophichthidae) as an adaptation to  protect from  
mechanical in ju ry  when th is  eel routine ly enters and leaves a burrow (Bozzano, 
2003).
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4 .5 .1 .2 . W idened cephalic la te ra l line canals: Because o f the associated 
reduced vision, o ther sensory systems (such as o lfactory, som atosensory, lateral 
line and auditory system s) may become more im portan t to  provide environm ental 
inform ation (Gordon, 1954; Montgomery, 1989). Chemical sensory cues may 
predom inate in burrow ing organisms th a t th e ir vision is considered poorly 
developed (Pankurst and Lythgoe, 1983). Klages e t al. (2002) has pointed out tha t 
find ing prey fo r organisms th a t usually w ait fo r food by resting on the sea floo r or 
inside burrows is based on the detection o f the noise (the residual low-level sound) 
produced by elastic waves a t the water-sea floo r interface. Unlike M. edwardsi, 
which has its cephalic lateral line canals widened into dermal cavities, P. m acrurus  
has widened canals enclosed in the arched bony elements of the skull under the 
skin. This widened cephalic lateral line canals may function as a kind o f sensory 
pads, which are stim ulated mechanically during burrow ing when in contact w ith 
prey (De Schepper e t a l., 2005). Most o f the  widened canals o f the cephalic lateral 
line system of P. m acrurus  lack external pores, except fo r the tin y  pores o f the 
preoperculo-m andibular canal. Moringua edwardsi lacks any external pores o f the 
cephalic lateral line system , whereas ta il- f irs t burrower, P. boro, retains pores in all 
the canals o f the cephalic lateral line system. The lack o f head pores has the 
advantage o f avoiding the entering o f sedim ent into the canals during head-first 
burrow ing (De Schepper e t al., 2005).
4 .5 .1 .3 . Gili opening: The opercle is orientated posteroventra lly in P. m acrurus, 
M. edwardsi, and P. boro  whereas th a t one o f A. anguilla  is directed caudally. As a 
result o f th is configuration, the gili opening is positioned more ven tra lly  in the 
burrow ing species. This may prevent entering o f sedim ent into gili cavity  (Gosline, 
1971; Sm ith, 1989c).
4 .5 .1 .4 . D iffe re n t o rien ta tio n  o f th e  a n te rio r section o f th e  adductor  
m andib u lae  m uscle com plex: The hyom andibulo-quadrate axis o f P. m acrurus, 
M. edwardsi, and P. boro  is directed dorsoventra lly, in contrast to  the forw ard ly 
inclined one in A. anguilla. As a result, the quadrate-m andibu lar articu la tion is 
positioned posterior to  the orb it. In addition to  the small size o f eye, the posterior 
position o f the quadrate-m andibu lar jo in t in these species also creates space 
allow ing a caudoventral orientation o f the  an te rio r section o f the  adductor
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mandibulae muscle complex. The an te rio r fibers o f the section A3 in P. m acrurus  
are directed caudoventra lly, whereas its posterior fibers are directed vertica lly. An 
opposite orientation o f the d iffe ren t section of the adductor mandibulae muscle 
complex (caudoventra lly versus rostroventra lly ) can thereby help in preventing the 
dislocation o f the m andibular jo in t, even when large forces are exerted th a t induce 
torque forces (De Schepper e t a l., 2007b). This stabilization o f the m andibular jo in t 
may especially prevent the dislocation o f the lower jaw  during initia l head-first 
penetration considered as firs t stage o f burrow  construction (James et a l., 1995). 
Despite o f a short and sharp snout, which is considered to  be an adaptation to 
head-first burrow ing (McCosker e t a l., 1989; Sm ith, 1989b, c), the posterior 
position o f the quadrate-m andibu lar jo in t also results in a large mouth gap and a 
longer lower jaw . A large gape and longer lower jaw  combined w ith large teeth on 
the upper and lower jaw s in P. m acrurus  suggest a potential fo r rapid mouth closing 
and dealing w ith large prey items. Many bentic, lie -in -w a it o r cryptic predators have 
particu larly large mouths th a t can be opened and closed rapidly to  grasp prey 
(Helfman et al., 1997; Mehta and W ainw right, 2007; Mehta, 2009; Eagderi and 
Adriaens, 2010a).
4 .5 .1 .5 . Skull shape and large insertion sites o f body m uscles on th e  
neurocranium : The m odification of the skull into a solid conical s tructure  w ith 
sharp snout, as seen in P. m acrurus  and tw o o ther fossorial species, M. edwardsi 
and P. boro, may facilita te  burrow ing, where power is provided by the cylindrical 
body (Castle, 1968; Sm ith, 1989d). Sm ith (1989d) mentions rapid m ovements of 
the body, ju s t beneath the surface, fo r subterranean hunting and feeding in 
burrow ing Anguilliform es. The large insertion sites o f the epaxial and hypaxial 
muscles on the neurocranium (com prising exoccipital, epioccipital, basioccipital, and 
supraoccipital bones), which are also connected to  the adductor mandibulae muscle 
complex, in P. m acrurus  can be considered an advantage fo r transferring  forces 
from  the body onto the head. The physical coupling between the jaw  muscles and 
the epaxial muscles has been observed in M. edwardsi and P. boro  (De Schepper et 
a l., 2005, 2007b). Burrowing fishes appear to  use tw o main strategies: mouth 
excavation or compression and displacement of sedim ent by body m ovem ent
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(Atkinson and Taylor, 1991). The head m orphology o f P. m acrurus  suggests tha t 
the second stra tegy is the burrow ing method applied.
4 .4 .2 . V a riab le  d egree  o f h e ad -firs t burrow ing  specia lizations in 
A nguilliform es
Compared w ith Anguilla anguilla, Moringua edwarsi, and Pisodonophis boro, 
Pythonichthys m acrurus  exhib its several unique characters such as presence o f the 
fronta l arches, the preopercle w ith its arch-like structures, the tubu la r and arch-like 
circum orbita l bones, the arch-like suprapreopercular bone, and tw o ring-like  
extrascapular bones, which support portions o f the cephalic lateral line canals. 
These characters are all considered synapomorphies fo r heterenchelyids (Belouze, 
2001 ).
Only M. edwarsi lacks a basisphenoid, and P. m acrurus  was the only anguillid in th is 
study to  exh ib it a separate vomeral bone. Fusion o f prem axillary, ethm oid, and 
vom eral bones, form ing the prem axillo-ethm ovom erine complex in M. edwardsi, A. 
anguilla, and P. boro, is considered synapom orphic fo r Anguilliform es (Eaton, 1935; 
Gosline, 1980; Sm ith, 1989c). The palatopterygoid o f A. anguilla  is connected at 
both ends to  the quadrate bone and the prem axillo-ethm ovom erine complex, 
respectively, whereas the palatopterygoid o f M. edwardsi, P. m acrurus, and P. boro  
attaches only to  the Suspensorium. The pectoral fins are present in both A. anguilla  
and P. boro  but are weakly developed in M. edwardsi. According to  Böhlke (1989b), 
all heterenchelyids lack pectoral fins, whereas m oringuids have weakly developed 
pectoral fins. Body elongation combined w ith limblessness allows unhindered 
m ovem ent below the substrate surface (Gans, 1975; Pough et a l., 1998).
The adductor mandibulae muscle complex o f P. m acrurus  shows sim ila r components 
but a d iffe rent configuration w ith th a t o f the o ther fossorial species studied, except 
fo r the lack of the section A l in M. edwardsi and P. boro. In basal actinopterygian 
fishes, the section A Í is defined by its dorsal position in the adductor mandibulae 
muscle complex and its insertion on the m axillary bone through a long tendon or on 
the m axillary bone itse lf (Eaton, 1935; W interbottom i, 1974). The presence o f such 
a section A Í has been reported in M. edwardsi and P. boro  (De Schepper e t al., 
2005, 2007b). In A. anguilla  and P. m acrurus, a small tendinous connection was
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found between the ventra l subsection o f the section A2 and the m axillary bone via 
the prim ordial ligam ent. Based on the te rm ino logy o f W interbottomi (1974) and 
regarding its main insertion on the lower jaw , th is section in A. anguilla  and P. 
m acrurus  was considered as a subsection o f A2. Hence, the section A2 o f the 
adductor mandibulae muscle complex o f A. anguilla  consists o f fou r subsections 
(A2a, A2d, A2v, and A2m ; Fig. 4.9a, b, d). The homology o f each muscle o f the 
adductor mandibulae complex (variously determ ined as a subdivision, section, or 
subsection) is accepted on the basis o f sharing an identical insertion pattern onto 
the jaw s, fo llow ing the trad itiona l nom enclature used fo r the adductor mandibulae 
muscles (Vetter, 1878; W interbottom i, 1974; Nakae and Sasaki, 2004). Migrations 
o f the muscle insertions have likely occurred in evo lu tionary h istory o f the 
elopom orphs, resulting in the lumping o f non-hom ologous muscles under a single 
name. Hence, the insertion of the ventra l subsection of the A2 in A. anguilla  and P. 
m acrurus  may have m igrated from  the m axillary bone to  the lower jaw  as a non- 
homologous subsection o f the A2.
Despite external, osteological and m usculature s im ilarities among the fossorial 
species studied, the configuration of th e ir head musculature exhib its more d iversity. 
The an te rio r part of the section A2 and entire section A3 is directed caudoventra lly 
in M. edwardsi, whereas only the section A3 in P. boro  and an te rio r fibers o f the 
section A3 in P. m acrurus  are directed caudoventrally. The levator arcus palatini 
muscle is positioned caudally in P. m acrurus  compared w ith the one in the other 
species studied. Also, the levator arcus palatini muscle connects the posterior 
elements o f the neurocranium , such as the parietal, supraoccipital, and pterotic 
bones to  the posterodorsal face of the hyom andibular bone. In the three others, 
however, th is muscle connects the ventro la tera l face of the orb itotem pra l elements 
o f the neurocranium , such as the sphenotic and parasphenoid bones, to  the lateral 
face o f the Suspensorium. Merging left and righ t bundles o f the sternohyoideus and 
pro tracto r hyoidei muscles in P. m acrurus  is another difference in the head 
m usculature of the species studied. The cephalic features th a t are considered 
specializations fo r a burrow ing mode o f life, such as a reduced eye, dorsoventral 
positioning o f the hyom andibula-quadrate axis, caudoventral o rientation o f the 
anterom edial section of the adductor mandibulae muscle complex, a widened
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cephalic lateral line system tha t extends into the dermal cavities, ventra l 
positioning o f the gili opening, and large insertion sites o f epaxial and hypaxial 
muscles on the neurocranium are absent in non-burrow er anguillids (A  anguilla). 
Characteristics tha t are shared exclusively by M. edwardsi and A. anguilla, such as 
the prem axillo-ethm ovom erine complex, the pectoral fin and separate p ro tracto r 
hyoidei muscle are considered as synapomorphies fo r the m onophyletic group tha t 
comprised the Anguillidae and Moringuidae. The presence o f features tha t are 
associated w ith head-first burrow ing in P. boro  suggest convergence w ith the 
studied fossorial fishes.
D ifferent patterns o f head-first burrow ing features fo r the Heterenchelyidae and 
Moringuidae reveal th a t there is more than one way to  restructure the skull fo r 
head-first burrow ing. A lte rnative ly, s im ila r morphological characteristics, resulting 
from  sim ila r environm ental pressures related to  fossorial habit, may also explain 
the clustering of heterenchelyids and m oringuids in the phylogenetic tree presented 
by Böhlke (1989c). Including data o f the head musculature o f the three studied 
fossorial eels, may provide additional in form ation which we can use to  resolve the 
phylogenetic re lationship o f anguilliform  fishes (D iogo, 2004).
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Chapter five
Cephalic Specia lization  in an a lleged Parasitic  Eel, S im e n c h e ly s  p a ra s it ic u s
(S im enchely in ae: S ynaphobranch idae)
Soheil Eagderi, Joachim  C hristiaens, M atth ieu  Boone, Patrie Jacobs and 
D om inique A driaens
Cephalic Specialization in a Parasitic Eel, Simenchelys parasiticus  (S imenchelyinae: 
Synaphobranchidae).
To be subm ited: Copeia
5 .1 . A bstract
The pugnóse eel, Simenchelys parasiticus, is the only member of the Simenchelyinae, 
occurring worldwide from tropical to temperate latitudes. This deep-water eel has been 
described as being parasitic. This study, based on head musculoskeletal morphology, tries 
to provide a characterisation of the specializations of the pugnóse eel in relation to this 
alleged parasitism. Its cranial myology and osteology are compared with the ancestral 
morphology of non-parasitic representatives of two other subfamilies of the 
Synaphobranchidae, i.e. Ilyophis brunneus (Ilyophinae) and Synaphobranchus brevidorsalis 
(Synaphobranchidae). The cephalic musculoskeletal elements of S. parasiticus, compared to 
the situation in I. brunneus, and S. brevidorsalis show some morphological modifications, 
such as the stretchable skin around the small terminal mouth opening, cutting-edge teeth, a 
stout mouth closing apparatus with large associated muscles, a large tongue-like secretory 
structure and branchial arches with the capacity to transport food items in the buccal cavity. 
These may represent modifications in relation to its specialized way of feeding, however not 
allowing to falsify or support the hypothesis of parasitism (versus scavenging).
5 .2 . In tro d u c tio n
Pugnóse eel, Simenchelys parasiticus  is a specialized deep-w ater eel, occurring 
worldw ide from  tropical to  tem perate la titu d e s  (Nelson, 2006). Simenchelys 
parasiticus  has been described as being parasitic, burrow ing into the bodies of 
halibut and o ther large fish (Goode and Bean, 1896; Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953), 
whereas, Castel (1961) concluded tha t th is eel is probably more o f a scavenger
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than a predator. Robins and Robins (1989) also pointed out tha t the presumed 
mode o f feeding is to  rasp and remove the flesh o f dead or dying fishes by tw isting 
m ovem ents, gradually excavating a path into a carcass. Two pugnóse eels have 
been found nestled into the heart o f a shortfin  mako shark displaying its potential 
to  enter into another living organism to  which they caused some degree o f harm 
(Caira e t a l., 1997).
Little is known about the feeding behavior o f S. parasiticus, except fo r the above- 
m entioned observations. I f  S. parasiticus  would be parasitic, then the cephalic 
specialization in which it d iffers from  o ther members o f the fam ily  
Synaphobranchidae, may reflect s tructura l adaptations to  parasitism . These 
morphological specialisations, especially structures o f the feeding apparatus, may 
help to  be tte r understand the actual feeding behaviour o f th is  species. The pugnóse 
eel belonging to  the m onotypic S imenchelyinae, represents the only known parasitic 
species w ith in  the three subfam ilies o f Synaphobranchidae (Nelson, 2006). W ithin 
synaphobranchus, the m axim um  parsim ony tree based on m itochondria l ribosomal 
DNA sequences supports the m onophyly o f the Simenchelyinae, Ilyophinae and 
Synaphobranchinae (Lopez et a l., 2007). As such, a comparison w ith the ancestral 
m orphology o f the non-parasitic condition is perform ed, where the cephalic features 
o f representatives of tw o o ther subfam ilies o f the Synaphobranchidae, i.e. Ilyoph is  
brunneus  (Ilyophinae) and Synaphobranchus brevidorsalis  (Synaphobranchidae), 
are studied.
5 .3 . M ateria l and m ethods
For the anatomical description, five alcohol-preserved specimens of Simenchelys 
parasiticus  (1.28736-024 and 1.20095-031), seven specimens o f Ilyoph is  brunneus 
(UF 222355, UF 230514 and UF 130897) and three specimens of Synaphobranchus 
brevidorsalis  (USNM 273427-115) obtained from  the Australian Museum ( I) ,  Florida 
Museum of Natural H istory (UF) and Smithsonian National Museum o f Natural 
H istory (USNM) were exam ined. The specimens were o f fo llow ing size in Total 
Length, (TL) S. parasiticus', SPI: TL: 192 m m ; SP2: TL: 218.5 m m ; SP3: TL: 199 
m m ; SP4: TL: 203; SP5: TL: 279 m m ; SP6: TL: 353 m m ; I. brunneus', IB1: TL: 
503 m m ; IB2: TL: 348 m m ; IB3: TL: 273 m m ; IB4: TL: 573 m m ; IB5: TL: 491
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m m ; IB6: TL: 496 m m ; IB7: TL: 497 m m ; S. brevidorsalis', SB1: TL: 472 m m ; 
SB2: TL: 357 m m ; SB3: TL: 397 mm.
One specimen o f each species (SP3, SB2 and IB l)  was cleared and stained w ith 
alizarin red S and alcian blue according to  the protocol o f Taylor and Van Dyke 
(1985) fo r osteological exam inations. Dissections w ith muscle fibe r staining 
according to  Bock and Shear (1972) were perform ed. To study the detailed internal 
m orphology o f the head, serial histological cross sections were generated. One 
specimen (S P I; 1.34900-002) was decalcified using Decalc 25% , dehydrated 
through an alcohol series, and embedded in Technovit7100. Series o f sections (5 
pm) were cut using a Leica Polycut SM 2500, stained w ith  Toluidin blue, and 
mounted w ith dpx. Another specimen (SP4) was scanned at the m odular micro-CT 
setup o f Ghent University (Masschaele et al. 2007; h ttp ://w w w .ug c t.u g e n t.b e ). The 
specimen was scanned using the directional tube head, at 80 kV tube voltage. The 
detector was an a:Si fla t panel (Varian Paxscan 2520) w ith Csl scintilla tor. The 
detector was used in binning mode, enlarging the detector pixels to  2542 pm 2. The 
geom etric m agnification o f 7.94 resulted in an effective voxel size o f 323 pm 3. In 
to ta l 1001 projections were made covering the fu ll 360 degrees. The raw data was 
processed and reconstructed using the in-house developed CT software Octopus 
(Vlassenbroeck e t al. 2007) and rendered w ith VGStudio Max (Volume Graphics 
GmbH Heidelberg, Germany) and Amira 4.1 .0  software (M ercury Com puter 
Systems GmbH Mérignac, France). The lateral line system was visualised by 
manually drawing it in Rhino 3D (McNeel).
Muscle te rm ino logy follows Nelson (1967), W interbottomi (1974) and De Schepper 
et al. (2005). Term inology o f cranial skeletal elem ents follows Böhlke (1989a) and 
Rojo (1991). The epiotic o f teleosts is term ed "epioccip ita l", thereby fo llow ing 
Patterson (1975). The external m orphology o f S. parasiticus  has been described by 
Regan (1912), Jaquet (1920), Solomon-Raju and Rosenblatt (1971), and Robins 
and Robins (1989). Also, brie f osteological features o f S. parasiticus  were described 
by Jaquet (1920) and Robins and Robins (1989). The cranial osteology o f Ilyoph is  
brunneus  and Synaphobranchus species has been described in detail by Robins 
(1971).
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5 .4 . Results
5 .4 .1 . C ranial osteology o f S im e n c h e ly s  p a ra s it ic u s
The neurocranium tapers from  the otic region towards the snout (Fig. 5.1a). The 
ethm oid region is comprised of fused prem axillaries and ethm oid bones, form ing 
the prem axillo-ethm oidal complex, and the vom er. The nasal bones cover the 
o lfactory rosettes th a t locate above the snout (Fig. 5.2c). Anteriorly , the fused 
prem axillaries spread laterally and form  a m axillary a rticu la r facet on th e ir posterior 
face. The anteroventra l part o f the prem axillo-ethm oidal complex bears tw o rows of 
tee th : an an te rio r one w ith large teeth w ith a cutting  edge, and a posterior one w ith 
tw o small, b lade-like teeth (Fig. 5.1b). The dentition o f the vom er is discontinuous 
w ith th a t o f the prem axillo-ethm oidal complex and bears five chisel-like teeth on its 
anteroventra l face (Fig. 5.1b). Posteriorly, the vom er wedges into the anteroventra l 
part o f the parasphenoid.
The orbital region comprises the nasals, preorbita ls, supraorbita l, infraorb ita ls, 
postorbita ls, fron ta l, basisphenoid, pterosphenoids and parasphenoid. The nasals, 
preorbita ls, supraorb ita l, in fraorb ita ls and postorbita ls are described in relation to 
the cephalic lateral line system (see below). A single fronta elementl is form ed by 
the fused fronta l bones and bears tw o small pores on the lateral face o f its 
m idsection (Fig. 5.1a). The foram en olfactorius is present on the anterolatera l face 
o f the fronta l (Fig. 5.1a). The fronta l bears a groove th a t lies in the extension o f the 
p terotic process and supports the posterior end o f the supraorbita l canal before it 
anastomoses w ith the infraorb ita l canal (Figs. 5.2a and 5.3a). The foram en opticum 
is present between the tw o anteroventra l parts o f the fronta l and dorsal wings of 
the basisphenoid (Fig. 5.2a). The basisphenoid form s the posteroventral wall o f the 
o rb it and its ventra l rim is enclosed by the parasphenoid. The basisphenoid bears 
tw o wings th a t form  the ventra l part o f the large foram en opticum . The 
pterosphenoid is situated posterior to  the basisphenoid and bears a hole a t its 
margin w ith  the prootic (Fig. 5 .1b). Anteriorly , the parasphenoid runs dorsal to  the 
vom er and form s the floo r o f the orb it. I t  spreads at its m idsection and form s tw o 
lateral a lar processes tha t overlie the posteromedial face o f the pterosphenoids 
(Fig. 5.1b). Posteriorly, the parasphenoid is bifurcated and bears a small keel on its 
ventra l surface (Fig. lb ) .
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The otic region comprises the pterotics, sphenotics, parietals, prootics and 
epioccipitals. The p terotic form s the lateral brace o f the neurocranium  and its 
an te rio r part form s a tubu la r-like  structu re  tha t encloses the an terio r part of the 
tem poral canal. Posteriorly, th is canal opens a t the caudal border o f the pterotic 
(Fig. 5.3a). The an te rio r suspensorial a rticu la to ry  facet is bordered m edially by the 
pterotic, and laterally by the sphenotic (Fig. 5.1b). The posterior suspensorial 
a rticu la to ry  facet comprises a caudodorsally directed groove in the pterotic, w ith its 
lateral wall form ed by the posterolateral crest o f the p terotic (Fig. 5.1b). The 
ventra l surface o f the sphenotic is connected to  the dorsolateral part o f the prootic. 
The sphenotic process is directed anteroventra lly. The parietals posteriorly surround 
the lateral sides o f the supraoccipital and overlie its an te rio r part. The parietal 
connects to  the posterior rim o f the epioccipital tha t form s the dorsal rim o f the 
posterior wall o f the neurocranim , along w ith the supraoccipital. The epioccipital 
also form s the posterodorsal face o f the neurocranium. The prootics form  the 
ventro la tera l m idsection of the neurocranial floo r and la tera lly bear L-shaped 
depressions where the levator interni and externi muscles o f the branchial arches 
orig inate. The trigem ino-facia l foramen is present an te rio r to  the posterior margin 
o f the otic bulla on the prootic (Fig. 5.1b).
The occipital region comprises the supraoccipital, exoccipitals and basioccipital. 
These bones, toge the r w ith epioccipitals, form  the posterior wall o f the 
neurocranium . Anteriorly , the  supraoccipital bears a process tha t wedges into the 
interparieta l suture (Fig. 5.1a). Posteriorly, it bears a posterior w ing-like process 
directed caudally w ith a crest on its ventra l face. In addition to  the foramen 
m agnum , a re la tive ly large opening is present ventra l to  the supraoccipital on the 
posterior wall o f the neurocranium  th a t is bordered by supra-, exo and epioccipitals. 
The foram en magnum is bordered dorsally and la tera lly by the exoccipitals, and 
ven tra lly  by the basioccipital. The exoccipitals are domed tow ards the foramen 
magnum from  its epioccipital margin. The exoccipital is extended ven tra lly  to 
contribute to  the ventra l surface o f the neurocranium and is situated between the 
basioccipital and posterior part o f the pterotic (Fig. 5.1b). The anterolatera l faces of 
the basioccipital, toge ther w ith the anterom edial part o f the exoccipitals and 
posterior part of the prootics form  tw o re la tive ly small otic bullae (Fig. 5.1b). The
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posterior end o f the parasphenoid covers the an te rio r m idline o f the basioccipital 
th a t wedges into the posterior incisure o f the parasphenoid (Fig. 5.1b).
The lower jaw  is deep and stout. The dento-spleno-m entom eckelian complex i.e. 
the dentary complex bears one row of the teeth w ith cutting edges th a t reaches up 
to  the coronoid process on the posterior part o f the dentary (Fig. 5.4a). Also, three 
small, b lade-like teeth could be observed medial to  th is row (Fig. 5.4a). Ventra lly, 
the dentary bone bears five large pores o f the preoperculo-m andibular canal, which 
is extended into the lateroventra l groove o f the angular complex (Fig. 5 .3b). In 
addition, the dentary complex bears five small nerve pores on its laterodorsal face 
(Fig. 5.2a). The coronomeckelian bone is situated a t the rear of the posteromedial 
margin o f the dentary complex inside the Meckelian fossa. The angular complex 
consists o f the fused angular, a rticu la r and re troarticu la r bones. The angular 
complex bears the m andibular a rticu la r facet im m ediate ly above the re troarticu la r, 
and is directed caudodorsally. With the lower jaw , tw o ligam ents are associated: 
in teroperculo-angular and ceratohyalo-angular ligam ents th a t attach on the 
posterior face o f the re troarticu la r (Fig. 5.4a). The prim ordial ligam ent connects the 
laterodorsal face o f the angular complex to  the posterodorsal margin o f the 
m axillary (F ig .5 .2a). The lower jaw  is s ligh tly  protruding.
The m axillary is a s tou t bone, w ith its ascending process m edially possessing a 
prem axillo-ethm oidal a rticu la r condyle. The m axillary bears a depression on the 
lateral face o f its an te rio r ascending process in which the an te rio r part o f the 
o lfactory rosette is fitted  (Fig. 5.2a). The m axillo-prem axillo-e thm oida l ligam ent 
connects the an te rio r margin o f the m axillary to  the lateral expansion o f the 
an te rio r tip  o f the prem axillo-ethm oidal complex. Thick fleshy lips surround the 
jaw s (Fig. 5.2c). Also, the entire o lfactory capsule and the posterior three fourth  
along the length o f the jaw s are covered by th ick connective tissue o f the derm is 
(Fig. 5.5b). The m axillary also bears a laterodorsal depression on its m idsection in 
which the posterior part o f the infraorb ita l bone fits. The m axillary bears a single 
row o f tw elve teeth w ith cutting edges (Fig. 5.4b).
The Suspensorium comprises fou r elements: the hyom andibula, quadrate,
palatopterygoid and preopercle (Fig. 5.2b). The preopercle is described as part of 
the opercular series (see below). The hyom andibula, quadrate and palatopterygoid
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are tig h tly  connected. The hyomandibula dorsally articu lates w ith the neurocranium 
through the an te rio r and posterior condyles (Fig. 5.2b). The hyomandibula bears a 
posterodorsal process tha t the posterior condyle is situated an te rio r to  th is  process 
on the dorsal edge o f the hyomandibula (Fig. 5.2b). The suspensorial fossa is 
form ed by the an te rio r parts o f the hyomandibula and quadrate, and a posterior, 
broadened part o f the palatopterygoid and a ridge is present posterior to  th is fossa. 
The hyomandibula also bears a pore on the midsection of its ridge and a lateral 
process on the dorsal end o f th is ridge (Fig. 5.2b). The hyom andibula-quadrate axis 
is inclined an terio rly , thus positioning the quadrate-m andibu lar jo in t at the level of 
the posterior part o f the o rb it (Fig. 5.2a). The opercular condyle o f the 
hyomandibula is situated on the posteromedial face and is directed caudoventra lly 
(Fig. 5.2b). The palatopterygoid is connected posteriorly to  the anterodorsal edge of 
the hyomandibula and an terio rly  to  the lateroventra l face o f the  midsection o f the 
vom er (Fig. 5.2a).
The opercular series is comprised o f fou r bones: the preopercle, interopercle, 
subopercle and opercle (Fig. 5.6a). The preopercle form s a groove to  enclose the 
preoperculo-m andibular canal. Anteriorly , it bears a w ing th a t connects to  the 
poste rove ntra I edge and medial face o f the hyomandibula by connective tissue (Fig. 
5.6a). The interopercle is connected to  both the opercle and mandíbula by a 
ligam ent: the interoperculo-angular and opercu lo-in teropercu lar ligam ents (Fig. 
5.6a). The interopercle covers the ventra l part o f the preopercle. The subopercle 
connects to  the posterior edge of the opercle by connective tissue. The subopercle 
an terio rly  bears tw o posterior processes form ing its an te rio r incisure (Fig. 5.6a). 
The opercle is a brace-like bone th a t curves posteriorly. The opercular series are 
also covered by a th ick  layer o f connective tissue. The small gili slits are positioned 
well posterior to  the caudal border o f the gili cover and are even located on the 
ventra l side o f the body, a t the level o f the posterior edge o f the cleithra.
The hyoid complex consists o f a median, short basihyal and urohyal, dorsal and 
ventra l hypohyals, and an te rio r and posterior ceratohyals (Fig. 5 .6b). The basihyal 
is a cylindrical bone w ith expanded posterior condyle th a t articu la tes w ith the 
hypohyals (Fig. 5.6b). A th ick layer o f g landular tissue covers the basihyal. The 
tongue-like  structure contains many secretory unites w ith large secretory cells tha t
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opens on its dorsal surface through the ducts (Fig. 5.5b, c). The urohyal is small 
and bears tw o dorsal hypohyal condyles and a posterior process to  which attaches 
the sternohyoideus muscle. The ventra l and dorsal hypohyals posteriorly 
in terd ig ita tes w ith the an terio r ceratohyal. The ventra l hypohyal bears a socket on 
its ventra l face in which the urohyal condyle articulates. Dorsally, the dorsal 
hypohyal bears the basihyal facet. The an te rio r ceratohyal is tig h tly  connected to 
the posterior ceratohyal. The nine branchiostega! rays are connected to  the 
posterior ceratohyal and are curved caudally along the ventra l and caudal border o f 
the interopercle, reaching up to  the posterior and dorsal region o f the opercle. The 
ceratohyalo-angular ligam ent connects the dorsolateral face o f the posterior 
ceratohyal to  the angular complex (Fig. 5.6b).
The cephalic lateral line system comprises the supraorb ita l, in fraorb ita l, tem poral, 
and preoperculo-m andibular canals, and the fronta l and supratem poral 
commissures (Fig. 5.3a). The supraorbita l canal s tarts a t the an terio r end o f the 
nasal bone and is extended towards the an te rio r groove o f the fronta l (Fig. 5.3a). 
The nasal bone is a p la te-like bone w ith an irregu lar margin and dorsally form s a 
tubu la r structure  th a t supports the an te rio r part o f the supraorbita l canal (Fig. 
5 .3b). The largest part o f the nasal was only ligh tly  stained in the specimen 
studied. The supraorbita l bone is a small ossicle th a t surrounds the supraorbita l 
canal, ju s t an te rio r to  the anastomosis w ith the infraorb ita l canal. The infraorbita l 
canal starts a t the an te rio r end of the small preorbital bone th a t is situated at the 
level o f the an te rio r margin o f the o lfactory rosette (Fig. 5.3). Then, the tubu la r 
infraorb ita l bone, which is located on the dorsal face o f the m axillary, encloses the 
infraorb ita l canal (Fig. 5.3). There are fou r small, tube-like  postorbital elements 
th a t enclose the infraorb ita l canal at the postorbital region (only the ventra l 
e lem ent o f these bones was stained in specimens studied) (Fig. 5.3b). The tem poral 
canal runs inside the an te rio r groove o f the fronta l and the bony canal o f the 
pterotic. The preoperculo-m andibular canal starts a t the rostral tip  o f the dentary 
bone and runs posteriorly inside the m andibular canal. Then it continues into the 
sensory groove o f the preopercle before anastomosing w ith the posterior end o f the 
tem poral canal, as the la tte r exits the skull (Fig. 5.3a). The preoperculo-m andibular 
canal bears six small, external pores. The fronta l commissure lies on the posterior
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part o f the prem axillo-ethm oidal complex. The supratem poral commissure runs 
under the posterior part of the adductor mandibulae muscle complex at the level of 
the second vertebra (Fig. 5.3a).
The gili arches are comprised o f the fo llow ing bones: tw o basibranchia! bones (Bb I 
and I I )  (and tw o unossified basibranchials; Bb I I I  and Bb IV ), three pairs of 
hypobranchials (Hb I - I I I ) ,  five pairs o f ceratobranchials (Cb I-V ), one pair o f upper 
pharyngeal too th  plates (UP), fou r pairs o f epibranchials (Eb I- IV ), three pairs of 
infrapharyngobranchials (Ib  II- IV )  and one pair of lower pharyngeal too th  plates 
(LP) (Fig. 5.7a).
5 .4 .2 . C ranial m yology of S im e n c h e ly s  p a ra s it ic u s
The large adductor mandibulae muscle complex comprises the sections A2 and A3. 
The section A2 is subdivided into a dorsal A2ß and a ventra l A2a (Fig. 5.8a). The 
subsection A2ß is the largest e lem ent of the adductor mandibulae muscle complex 
(Fig. 5.8a). Its  an te rio r part bulges and has the same direction as the posterior 
part. The bulged part o f the  A2ß is attached to  the posterodorsal part of the tendon 
A2ß, which inserts on the medial face o f the dentary (an te rio r to  the Meckelian 
fossa) and its coronoid process. The tendon A2ß also form s a tendinous sheet 
between the lateral and medial fibers A2ß (Fig. 5.5a). The posterior fibers o f A2ß 
are also attached to  the ventra l part o f th is  tendon. The posterior part o f the large 
A2ß covers the an te rio r part o f the epaxial muscles and connects tig h tly  to  th e ir 
dorsal faces by connective tissue (Fig. 5.8a). The subsection A2ß is also connected 
to  its counterpart and dorsally orig inates musculously from  the supraoccipital, 
epioccipital, parieta l, fronta l and p terotic bones.
The subsection A2a is the ventra l e lem ent o f the adductor mandibulae muscle 
complex tha t orig inates musculously from  the an te rio r face o f the preopercle, 
posterodorsal process o f the hyom andibula, posterior parts o f the hyomandibula 
and quadrate, an te rio r face o f the suspensorial fossa and ventra l face o f the lateral 
process o f the hyomandibula (Fig. 5.8a). Its  lateral fibers insert tendinously on the 
dorsoposterior edges o f the dentary and angular bones. The medial fibers o f A2a 
insert musculously onto the posterior part o f the Meckelian fossa. There is also a 
tendon A2a, which runs ventra l to  the lateral fibers of the A2a and inserts onto the
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poste rove ntra I part o f the Meckelian fossa. The dorsomedial fibers o f the subsection 
A2a are merged w ith the ventrom edia l ones o f A2ß. The section A3 originates 
musculously from  the ventra l part o f the fron ta l, an te rio r part o f the pterotic, dorsal 
face o f the pterosphenoid and anterodorsal face o f the sphenotic process (Fig. 
5 .8b). This muscle inserts musculously onto the ventra l part o f the Meckelian fossa. 
The large levator arcus palatini comprises tw o subsections (Fig. 5.8b). The an terio r 
subsection has its lateral fibers orig inating musculously from  the lateroventra l face 
o f the sphenotic process, whereas its medial fibers orig inate tendinously ventra l to 
th a t (Fig. 5.8b, c). This subsection diverges ven tra lly  and inserts musculously on 
the an te rio r part o f the quadrate and hyomandibula at the level o f the suspensorial 
fossa. The posterior subsection o f the levator arcus palatini orig inates musculously 
from  the pterotic, parietal, an te rio r part o f the epioccipital and posterior part of the 
fron ta l. Its  lateral fibers insert tendinously on the lateral margin o f the lateral 
process o f the hyomandibula and the medial fibers insert musculously on the medial 
face o f the lateral process o f the hyomandibula (Fig. 5.8b).
The large adductor arcus palatini starts a t the level o f the posterior part of the o rb it 
and orig inates musculously from  the anteroventra l face of the parasphenoid, prootic 
and pterosphenoid (Fig. 5.8c). This muscle is extended caudally to  the medial face 
o f the posterior process o f the hyomandibula and inserts musculously on the 
dorsolateral margin o f the  palatopterygoid, anterom edial face and medial face of 
the m idsection o f the hyom andibula, and medial face o f the quadrate.
The adductor hyomandibula is a small muscle tha t lies lateral to  the adductor arcus 
palatini. I t  orig inates musculously from  the ventro la tera l depression o f the prootic 
and inserts on the medial face o f the hyom andibula, dorsal to  its opercular condyle. 
The d ila ta to r operculi orig inates musculously from  the posteroventral face o f the 
sphenotic and pterotic and, inserts tendinously on the anterolatera l face o f the 
opercle (Fig. 5.8c).
The levator operculi orig inates musculously from  the posteromedial face o f the 
posterior process of the hyom andibula, but its posterior fibers are connected tig h tly  
to  the lateroventra l face o f the epaxials by connective tissue. This muscle inserts 
musculously on the dorsal edge and lateral face o f the opercle (Fig. 5.8b).
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The adductor operculi orig inates musculously from  the ventro la tera l part o f the 
pterotic. I t  is directed caudoventra lly and inserts musculously on the dorsomedial 
margin the opercle (Fig. 5.8c).
The th ick p ro tracto r hyoidei orig inates musculously from  the medial face o f the 
dentary at the rear o f the dental sym physis (Fig. 5.8d). This muscle inserts 
musculously on the lateral face o f the posterior ceratohyal, below the origin o f the 
hyohyoideus interioris muscle.
The sternohyoideus muscle inserts musculously on the lateral sides o f the urohyal, 
and through a tendinous sheet tha t separates the left and righ t halves. The muscle 
orig inates musculously from  the ventro la tera l face o f the cle ithrum  (Fig. 5.8d).
The hyohyoideus interioris muscle orig inates musculously from  the dorsal face of 
the posterior ceratohyal. Both muscle halves continue ven tra lly  to  connect to  a 
median raphe, lying at the an te rio r to  the hyohyoideus superior muscle complex 
(Fig. 5.8d).
The hyohyoideus superior muscle complex form s a sheet o f fibers tha t 
interconnects the successive branchiostega! rays, where anterodorsally its fibers 
attach to  the medial faces o f the opercle and subopercle, ventrom edia l face o f the 
hyom andibular posterior process and the medial face o f the  adductor operculi 
muscle (Fig. 5.8a). Both muscle halves meet th e ir counterpart ven tra lly  a t a 
hyohyoidal fascia but remain separate a t the end of the orobranchial cavity. This 
muscle attaches dorsally to  the horizontal septum between the epaxial and hypaxial 
muscles.
The levator externi muscles orig inate musculously from  the prootic, posterior to  the 
an te rio r suspensorial a rticu la to ry  facet. Posteriorly, these muscles are subdivided 
into three bundles inserting on the posterodorsal faces o f the epibranchials I - I I I  
(Fig. 5.7b).
The levator interni muscles orig inate s im ila r to  the levator externi muscles and are 
subdivided into tw o bundles inserting on the dorsal faces o f the 
infrapharyngobranchials I I - IV  and the anterodorsal face o f the upper pharyngeal 
tooth  plate (Fig. 5.7b).
The large subpharyngealis has longitudinal fibers running on the dorsal sides o f the 
ventra l parts o f the gili arches, including the basibranchials I - I I I ,  hypobranchials I-
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I I  and an te rio r part o f the ceratobranchials I-IV . This muscle orig inates musculously 
from  the anterodorsal face of the an te rio r ceratohyals, w ith counterparts being 
merged caudally. Their medial fibers insert on the an terio r face o f the ventra l parts 
o f the gili arches and posteriorly are merged w ith  fibers tha t orig inate from  the 
dorsal and posterior faces of the ventra l parts o f the gili arches. I t  musculously 
inserts on the anterolatera l face o f the fourth  ceratobranchials above the 
transversus ventra lis muscle (Fig. 5.7b).
The transversus ventra lis muscle spans the m idline between the anteroventra l faces 
o f the fourth  pair o f ceratobranchials (Fig. 5.7b).
The pharyngocleithralis muscle orig inates musculously from  the lateroventra l face 
o f the cleithrum  and inserts musculously on the posteroventral and posteromedial 
faces o f the fourth  ceratobranchia! and the medial faces o f the fifth  ceratobranchia! 
(Fig. 5.8d).
The pharyngeal tooth  plate adductor muscle connects the posterodorsal face o f the 
fourth  ceratobranchia! bone to  the ventra l face o f the hypobranchial bone o f the 
same arch. The fourth  ceratobranchia! and fourth  hypobranchial are tig h tly  
connected to  the lower and upper pharyngeal tooth plates, respectively by 
connective tissue. Contraction o f th is muscle can bring upper and lower pharyngeal 
tooth  plates toge ther (Fig. 5.7b). O ther branchial muscles were not observed.
The epaxial muscles insert musculously on the supraoccipital, epioccipitals, 
pterotics, exoccipitals and basioccipital. The hypaxial muscles insert tendinously on 
the posterior part o f the otic bullae th a t are form ed by the exoccipitals and 
basioccipital.
5 .4 .3 . C ranial m yology of I ly o p h is  b ru n n e u s
The adductor mandibulae muscle complex is also comprised o f the sections A2 and 
A3. The section A2 is subdivided into a dorsal subsection A2ß and a ventra l 
subsection A2a (Fig. 5.9a). The subsection A2ß, the largest e lem ent o f the adductor 
mandibulae muscle complex, inserts through a tendon on the medial face o f the 
coronoid process. The an te rio r fibers o f A2ß orig inate from  a common fascia w ith its 
counterpart and its posterior fibers orig inate musculously from  the supraoccipital, 
epioccipital, parietal and posterolateral margin o f the pterotic (Fig. 5.9a). The
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subsection A2a orig inates musculously from  the posterolateral face o f the 
hyom andibula, anterodorsal face o f the preopercle, posterior edge of the 
suspensorial fossa and dorsal face o f the quadrate. The lateral fibers o f th is 
subsection insert tendinously on the dorsal edge o f the angular bone, posterior 
edge o f the coronoid process and its medial fibers insert musculously onto the 
Meckelian fossa. The m axillary bone is connected to  the dorsolateral face o f the 
angular complex by the prim ordial ligam ent th a t is located ventra l to  A2a (Fig. 
5.9a). The section A3 orig inates musculously from  the anteroventra l face o f the 
pterotic, dorsal face o f the pterosphenoid, dorsal face o f the basisphenoid and 
anterolatera l face o f the sphenotic. This muscle inserts musculously on the 
posteromedial face o f the lower jaw  from  the an te rio r level o f the coronoid process 
to  the an terio r edge o f the m andibular articu la tion facet. Both the interoperculo- 
angular and ceratohyalo-angular ligam ents are present (Fig. 5.9b).
The adductor arcus palatini muscle orig inates musculously from  the lateral face o f a 
small ventra l keel on the parasphenoid and inserts on the medial face o f the 
quadrate and posteromedial face o f the hyomandibula. This muscle starts a t the 
posterior level o f the basisphenoid and runs caudally up to  the posterior level o f the 
sphenotic. A th in , slender-like pterygoid bone, which is situated under the adductor 
arcus palatini muscle, connects to  the prem axillo-ethm oidal complex and the 
anterodorsal corner o f the quadrate by the p teryg ideo-prem axillo -ethm oidal and 
p terygoideo-quadrate ligam ents, respectively.
The levator arcus palatini muscle orig inates musculously from  the ventra l face of 
the sphenotic process w ith its fibers directed caudoventra lly (Fig. 5.9b). This 
muscle inserts musculously on the posterolateral face of the suspensorial fossa tha t 
is form ed by the an te rio r parts o f the hyomandibula and quadrate.
The d ila ta to r operculi muscle orig inates musculously from  the posteroventral face of 
the sphenotic and lateroventra l face o f the p terotic and inserts musculously on the 
anterolatera l face o f the opercle (Fig. 5.9b).
The undifferentia ted levator and adductor operculi muscle complex is directed 
caudoventra lly (Fig. 5 .9a), and orig inates from  the posterodorsal edge of the 
hyomandibula and ventro la tera l face o f the  exoccipital. The lateral and medial fibers
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of the leva tor/adductor operculi muscle insert musculously on the dorsolateral and 
dorsomedial faces o f the opercle, respectively (Fig. 5.9a, b).
The pro tractor hyoidei orig inates tendinously from  the medial face o f the dentary, 
posterior to  the dental sym physis (Fig. 5.9c). The lateral fibers o f th is muscle insert 
musculously on the anterodorsal face o f the an te rio r ceratohyal and its few medial 
fibers connect to  a posterior p ro tracto r hyoidei tendon th a t is attached to  the 
urohyalo-basihyal ligam ent and anterom edial face o f the interopercle (Fig. 5.9c).
The sternohyoideus muscle orig inates muscoulously from  the ventrom edia l face of 
the cle ith rum , w ith le ft and righ t halves merging before inserting tendinously on the 
posterior end o f the urohyal (Fig. 5.9c).
The hyohyoideus muscle complex o f I. brunneus form s a sheet o f fibers tha t 
interconnects the medial faces o f the branchiostega! rays, opercle and subopercle 
and reaches dorsally up to  the horizontal septum between the epaxial and hypaxial 
muscles. Both muscle halves extend ven tra lly  to  meet th e ir antim eres to  form s a 
sac-like muscle th a t covers the branchial cham ber (Fig. 5.9a).
The levator externi muscles orig inate musculously from  a depression situated 
posterior to  the an terio r suspensorial a rticu la to ry  facet on the prootic. Posteriorly 
these muscles are subdivided into three bundles inserting on the posterodorsal 
faces o f the epibranchials II I- IV .
The levator interni muscles orig inate s im ilar as the levator extern i muscles and are 
subdivided into tw o bundles inserting on the anterodorsal face of the 
infrapharyngobranchial and dorsal face o f the upper pharyngeal tooth plate.
Left and righ t halves o f the subpharyngealis run on the dorsal sides o f the ventra l 
parts o f the gili arches, including the basibranchials I - I I I ,  hypobranchials I - I I  and 
anterodorsal faces o f the ceratobranchials II I- IV . Each half o f th is  muscle originates 
musculously from  the anterom edial face o f the an te rio r ceratohyal and inserts on 
the an te rio r part o f the fourth  ceratobranchia!.
The pharyngocleithralis muscles orig inate musculously from  the lateroventra l face 
o f the cleithra and insert musculously on the posteroventral face o f the last 
basibranchials and anteroventra l face o f the lower pharyngeal tooth  plates.
The pharyngeal tooth  plate adductor muscle connects the posterodorsal face o f the 
fourth  ceratobranchia! bone to  the ventra l face o f the fourth  hypobranchial bone.
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The transversus ventra lis muscle spans the m idline between the anteroventra l faces 
o f the fourth  pair o f ceratobranchials.
The obliquus dorsalis muscle interconnects the posterodorsal face of the fourth  
epibranchial to  the anterodorsal face o f the infrapharyngobranchial I.
The ventra l re tracto r muscle connects the posteroventral face of the lower 
pharyngeal too th  plate to  the dorsolateral face o f the cle ithrum .
The epaxial muscles insert musculously on the supraoccipital, exoccipitals and 
pterotics, epioccipitals. The hypaxial muscles insert musculously and tendinously on 
the exoccipitals and basioccipital.
5 .4 .4 . C ranial m yology of S y n a p h o b ra n c h u s  b re v id o rs a lis
The adductor mandibulae muscle complex is also comprised o f the sections A2 and 
A3. The section A2 is subdivided into a dorsal subsection A2ß and a ventra l 
subsection A2a (Fig. 5.10a). The subsection A2ß originates musculously from  the 
supraoccipital, parietal, posterior part o f the fronta l and an te rio r part of the 
pterotic. The subsection A2ß inserts tendinously on the dorsal edge o f the short 
coronoid process and musculously at the an te rio r level o f the long Meckelian fossa. 
The lateral fibers o f A2a orig inate musculously from  the posterior part o f the 
hyomandibula and anterodorsal face o f the tube-like  preopercle (Fig. 5.10a). They 
insert musculously at the posterior level o f the Meckelian fossa, whereas the medial 
fibers orig inate musculously from  the posterior face o f the suspensorial fossa th a t is 
form ed by the an te rio r parts of the hyomandibula and quadrate. The medial fibers 
o f A2a are inserted musculously on the posteroventral margin o f the Meckelian 
fossa and posterodorsal face o f the coronomeckelian bone. The section A3 is a 
s trip -like  muscle tha t orig inates musculously from  the anteroventra l face o f the 
sphenotic process (Fig. 5.10b). I t  is directed caudoventra lly and inserts 
musculously on the posterior face o f the coronomeckelian bone.
The adductor arcus palatini muscle starts a t the level o f the lateral expansion o f the 
parasphenoid w ith fibers directed caudoventrally. This muscle originates 
musculously from  the lateral face o f the  m idsection o f the parasphenoid (Fig. 
5.10a). The an te rio r fibers o f the adductor arcus palatini inserts on the posterior 
part of the pterygoid th a t is connected to  the anterodorsal end o f the quadrate
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process by the pterygoideo-quadrate ligam ent. The posterior fibers o f th is  muscle 
insert musculously on the anterodorsal edges o f the an te rio r process o f the 
quadrate.
The adductor hyomandibulae muscle orig inates musculously from  the posterior part 
o f the sphenotic and ventrom edia l face o f the prootic and inserts muscoulously on 
the anterom edial face o f the hyomandibula.
The levator arcus palatini muscle orig inates both tendinously and musculously from  
the lateroventra l and ventra l faces o f the sphenotic process (Fig. 5 .10b). I t  is 
directed caudoventra lly and inserts musculously on the anterolatera l faces o f the 
hyomandibula and quadrate (Fig. 5.10b).
The d ila ta to r operculi is a s trip -like  muscle th a t orig inates musculously from  the 
posteroventral face o f the sphenotic process and runs caudoventra lly (Fig. 5.10b). 
I t  is connected to  the d ila ta to r operculi tendon a fte r entering the posterior groove 
o f the hyomandibula and inserts on a lateral process of the opercle situated on its 
anterolatera l face (Fig. 5.10b).
The levator operculi muscle orig inates musculously from  the medial face of the 
posterodorsal margin of the hyomandibula and ventra l face o f the posterior process 
o f the pterotic. I t  is directed caudoventra lly and inserts musculously on the 
laterodorsal face o f the opercle (Fig. 5.10a).
The adductor operculi muscle orig inates musculously from  the ventroposterio r face 
o f the exoccipital and ventrom edia l face o f the pterotic. I t  inserts on the 
dorsomedial margin o f the opercle (Fig. 5.10b).
The pro tractor hyoidei orig inates tendinously from  the medial face o f the dentary, 
a t the rear o f the dental sym physis (Fig. 5.10c). The medial fibers o f the pro tractor 
hyoidei insert musculously on the anterodorsal face of the an terio r ceratohyal, 
whereas a small bundle o f its lateral fibers extends caudally and inserts 
musculously on the posterolateral face o f the posterior ceratohyal (Fig. 5.10c).
The sternohyoideus is s im ila r to  tha t o f I. brunneus  but its le ft and righ t halves 
orig inate from  the ventro la tera l faces o f the cleithra (Fig. 5.10c).
The hyohyoideus muscle complex is connected to  its counterpart a t its median 
raphe to  form  a th in  sac-like sheet o f fibers tha t cover the branchial chamber. Its  
fibers interconnect the successive branchiostega! rays and dorsally attach to  the
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ventra l rim o f the epaxial fascia and the horizontal septum between the epaxial and 
hypaxial muscles.
The levator externi muscles orig inate musculously from  a pterotic depression 
situated posterior to  the an te rio r suspensorial a rticu la to ry  facet. Posteriorly these 
muscles are subdivided into fou r bundles inserting on the posterodorsal faces o f the 
epibranchials I-IV .
The levator internus muscle orig inates from  the pterotic depression, medial to  the 
levator externi muscles. This muscle inserts on the dorsal face o f the upper 
pharyngeal too th  plate.
The subpharyngealis runs on the dorsal side o f the ventra l parts o f the gili arches, 
including the basibranchials I- IV , hypobranchials I - I I  and anterodorsal faces o f the 
cera tobranch ia^ I I I- IV . Both halves o f th is  muscle orig inate tendinously from  the 
basibranchialo-hypohyal ligam ent and insert on the an te rio r part o f the fourth  
ceratobranchia!.
Origin and insertion o f the pharyngocle ithra lis, tooth  plates adductor and ventra l 
re tracto r muscles in S. brevidorsalis  are s im ilar w ith those o f I. brunneus.
The epaxial muscles insert musculously on those parts o f the epioccipitals, 
pterotics, exoccipitals and basioccipital tha t contribute  to  form  the posterior wall of 
the neurocranium . The hypaxial muscles insert tendinously on the left and righ t 
sides o f the otic bullae form ed by the anteroventra l part o f the basioccipital.
5 .5 . Discussion
5 .5 .1 . V aria tio n  in cran ia l m orpho logy o f S ynaphobranchidae
Diversity in feeding habits can be considered as being reflected in those structura l 
elements associated w ith feeding, in relation to  d iffe rent functional demands 
(W ainw right and Bellwood, 2002, Konow and Sanford, 2008). Ilyoph is  brunneus, 
the m uddy arrow tooth eel, feeds on annelids and crustaceans (Sm ith e t a l., 1999; 
Heemstra et a l., 2006). Synaphobranchus brevidorsalis, the shortdorsal cu tth roa t 
eel, is assumed to  feed on decapods, amphipods, cephalopods and fishes, ju s t like 
o ther Synaphobranchus species (Houston and Haedrichi, 1986; Saldanha and 
Bauchot, 1986). In contrast to  th is more generalised way of feeding, Simenchelys 
parasiticus  has been described as being parasitic or a scavenger, burrow ing into the
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bodies of o ther fishes (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953; Castel, 1961; Robins and 
Robins, 1989; Goode and Bean, 1896; Caira et al., 1997). Hence, comparison of 
the head musculoskeletal m orphology o f I. brunneus, S. brevidorsalis  with tha t of 
S. parasiticus, representatives o f the three subfam ilies o f Synaphobranchidae tha t 
show d iffe ren t feeding habits, may help to  be tte r understand the nature o f the 
morphological specializations o f the feeding apparatus in S. parasiticus. This 
provides an indirect tool to  test the hypothesis tha t it would be specialized fo r this 
parasitic way o f feeding.
5 .5 .1 .1 . O steology: The characters o f S. parasiticus  are a com bination of prim itive  
features and uniquely derived characters. Simenchelys parasiticus  resembles the 
synaphobranchus in many features o f its osteology, w ith some exceptions tha t may 
be related to  an adaptation to  its feeding behavior.
The preorbital region o f I. brunneus  is re la tive ly long, th a t of S. brevidorsalis  is 
m oderate, whereas S. parasiticus  bears a short snout. The palatopterygoid o f S. 
parasiticus  is firm ly  connected to  the Suspensorium (hyom andibula and quadrate) 
and neurocranium , whereas only a slender pterygoid is presents in I. brunneus  and 
S. brevidorsalis. The pterygoid o f I. brunneus  and S. brevidorsalis  is connected to 
the Suspensorium and neurocranium via a ligament.
The hyom andibula-quadrate axis is s ligh tly  inclined posteriorly in S. brevidorsalis, 
unlike a vertical one in I. brunnensis. This axis is inclined forward in S. parasiticus  
and hence the quadrate-m andibu lar articu la tion is positioned at the level o f the 
posterior part o f the orb it. A posterior position o f the quadrate-m andibu lar 
articu la tion, caudal to  the posterior end o f the neurocranium , is coupled to  an 
elongation of the lower jaw , resulting in a large, non-circular mouth gape in I. 
brunneus  and S. brevidorsalis  with slender jaws. A phenomenon also observed in 
o ther long-jawed Anguilliform es (Eagderi and Adriaens, 2010 a, b). In contrast, S. 
parasiticus  has short, deep and stout upper and lower jaws.
The hypohyal and urohyal o f S. parasiticus  are com plete ly modified compared to 
those in I. brunnensis  and S. brevidorsalis. The urohyal o f S. parasiticus  is short 
and large unlike the long, slender-like one of I. brunnensis and S. brevidorsalis. The 
urohyal o f the S. parasiticus  provides a large insertion area fo r the sternohyoideus
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muscle, and has tw o dorsal condyles th a t articu la te  w ith  the ventra l hypohyals, 
whereas it articu la tes w ith the an te rio r ceratohyals in I. brunnensis  and S. 
brevidorsalis. The dorsal and ventra l hypohyals o f S. parasiticus  are firm ly  
connected to  the an te rio r ceratohyals, whereas only a small sha ft-like  hypohyal is 
present in I. brunnensis  and S. brevidorsalis.
Externally S. parasiticus  differs from  o ther anguilliform  species in having uniserial 
cu tting  edged tee th , a small term inal narrow mouth opening and a very large 
tongue-like  structure  (Regan, 1912). The presence o f the small, simple teeth on the 
m axillary, dentary and vom er (very numerous in the firs t tw o) in I. brunnensis  and 
S. brevidorsalis  is a p rim itive  characteristic o f the Synaphobranchidae (Robins and 
Robins, 1989). The cutting edge teeth o f the m axillary and lower jaw  in S. 
parasiticus  are uniserial and aligned w ith th e ir cu tting  edges situated laterally, 
form ing a scissor-like structure . The chisel-like teeth on the prem axillo-ethm oidal 
complex, vom er, m axillary and lower jaw  o f S. parasiticus  can be considered 
beneficial when removing big chunks of flesh from  prey.
The mouth opening o f S. parasiticus  is covered by a m u ltilayer epithelial tissue 
s im ilar to  a transitional epithelium  th a t is specialised fo r dealing w ith extensive 
stretching (Swanson, 1996; Genten et a l., 2009). This m ultilayered epithelium  of 
the oral mucosa shows the presence o f numerous goblet cells (Fig. 5.5). Also, the 
derm is around its m outh opening is th ick and bears a th ick stra tum  com pactum , 
consisting o f a dense connective tissue giving the skin strength and e lastic ity 
(Swanson, 1996) (Fig. 5.5). Hence, the an te rio r tip  of the bony snout in S. 
parasiticus  is positioned some distance away from  the an te rio r tip  o f the fleshy 
snout (Fig. 5.2c). The tongue-like  structure  o f S. parasiticus  fills the ventra l part of 
the buccal cavity and, considering its histological nature seems to  be a secretory 
organ w ith  large secretory cells organised in many secretory units (Fig. 5.5).
5 .5 .1 .2 . Myology: The cephalic m yology o f S. parasiticus  shows remarkable 
differences in both size and shape of the muscles, compared to  the condition in 
Ilyoph is  brunneus  and Synaphobranchus brevidorsalis, particu larly in the muscles of 
the ventra l surface o f the head. Also, the adductor mandibulae muscle complex of
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S. parasiticus  is g reatly  enlarged compared to  th a t o f I. brunneus  and S. 
brevidorsalis.
Simenchelys parasiticus  bears an enlarged levator arcus palatini w ith an an terio r 
and a posterior subsection, and w ith its origin extended alm ost to  the posterior part 
o f the neurocranium . In I. brunneus  and S. brevidorsalis, the muscle orig inates only 
from  the ventra l part o f the sphenotic process and is not subdivided. Also, S. 
parasiticus  bears a large adductor arcus palatini muscle and sm aller adductor 
hyomandibulae. A d istinct adductor hyomandibulae is absent in I. brunneus.
The muscles of the ventra l surface o f the head in S. parasiticus  are large and show 
more specializations compared to  those o f I. brunneus  and S. brevidorsalis. The 
hyohyoideus inférions muscle is a d iffe rentia ted part in the hyoideus muscle 
complex in S. parasiticus, but not in I. brunneus  and S. brevidorsalis. In addition, 
the p ro tracto r hyoidei and sternohyoideus o f S. parasiticus  are larger in comparison 
to  the o ther tw o species studied.
The levator externus, levator internus, subpharyngealis, pharyngocleithralis and 
pharyngeal too th  plate adductor muscles are gili arch muscles present in all three 
species and seem to  be synapom orphic in the synaphobranchus but shared w ith 
o ther Anguilliform es such as muraenids. However, the levator externus, levator 
internus, subpharyngealis and pharyngocleithralis muscles are well-developed in S. 
parasiticus  compared to  the tw o o ther species studied.
5 .5 .2 . C ranial specia lizations in re la tion  to  parasitism
Parasitism by marine fishes is not a common stra tegy, but it does occur in a 
num ber o f d iffe ren t species (Hutchins et a l., 2003). Simenchelys parasiticus  has 
been found burrowed into the flesh o f various bottom -dw elling fishes, but has also 
been recorded from  the heart o f a mako shark (Caira et a l., 1997). The modified 
cephalic musculoskeletal elements o f S. parasiticus, compared to  those o f Ilyoph is  
brunneus  and Synaphobranchus brevidorsalis, may reflect the specialized way of 
feeding in th is  pugnóse eel.
The small term inal m outh opening of S. parasiticus  surrounded by a th ick and 
stretchable skin and its gape reaches posterior to  the nostrils, halfway o f its short 
b lunt snout. Simenchelys parasiticus  may utilize th is specialized term inal mouth in
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order to  attach to  its host, form ing a seal w ith its lips. In contrast, I. brunneus  and 
S. brevidorsalis  bear a large, noncircular mouth gape due to  the posterior position 
o f the quadrate-m andibu lar articu la tion. An aquatic predator w ith a large, non­
circular m outh gape as in muraenids is able to  move jaw s into a biting position 
w ithou t pushing potential prey away from  the opened m outh, and hence consume 
large preys (Porter and Motta, 2004; Mehta and W ainw right, 2007b, 2008, 2009). 
The cutting  edge and blade-like teeth o f S. parasiticus  on the prem axillo-ethm oidal 
complex, upper and lower jaw s, along w ith the enlarged adductor mandibulae 
muscle complex can be employed to  shear and remove a chunk o f flesh from  its 
prey, ju s t like scissors. The biting mechanism of S. parasiticus  may show some 
s im ilarities w ith th a t o f the cookie -cu tte r shark, Is is tius brasiliensis. This small 
shark attaches to  the prey by form ing a seal w ith its fleshy lips. The upper jaw  of I. 
brasiliensis  is reduced in size and is composed o f tw o pieces: an an te rio r section 
th a t can p ivot dorsally, and a posterior section. Presumably, its upper jaw  pivots at 
th is junction  when the shark is attached to  its prey w ith its upper jaw , allowing the 
shark to  p ivot dorsally about th is  jo in t and sink its lower jaw  teeth into the prey 
(Jones, 1971; LeBoeuf e t a l., 1987; Shirai and Nakaya, 1992).
The tig h t connection o f the large palatopterygoid o f S. parasiticus  to  the 
Suspensorium and neurocranium may be linked to  its ab ility  fo r a powerful bite. 
Grubich et al. (2008) pointed out th a t a large palatoquadrate can function as a 
shock absorber to  protect the eye o rb it from  high im pact forces during the strike 
and subsequent bites in the great barracuda.
The stou t mouth closing apparatus, as observed in the jaw s in S. parasiticus  may 
reflect the presence of large mechanical loads from  muscle forces during biting 
(Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Hildebrand, 1995, Summers et a l., 1998; Devaere et 
a l., 2001), which can be expected to  be large considering the hypertrophied jaw  
adductor muscles. Enlarged adductor mandibulae muscles o f S. parasiticus  with a 
perpendicular insertion of the tendon A2ß and the fibers of A3 onto the lower jaw , 
suggest an adaptation to  powerful biting due to  an e ffic ient force transfe r during 
mouth closure (Devaere et a l., 2001; Herrei et a l., 2002). Also, the insertion 
surface o f the adductor mandibulae muscles is along two th irds o f the length o f the 
lower jaw  in S. parasiticus. This, toge ther w ith the short jaw s, implies a bigger
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mechanical advantage (larger inpu t/ou tpu t lever ra tio ), but a reduced biting 
ve locity, all which are linked to  a large biting force. In contrast, I. brunneus  and S. 
brevidorsalis  bear long jaw s w ith the length equal or longer than the neurocranium , 
which indicates th a t these predators rely on a h igh-ve locity jaw  closure fo r 
capturing prey (Norton and Brainerd, 1993; Ferry-Graham et a l., 2001b, 2001c; 
Porter and Motta, 2004; Kam m erer et a l., 2005; De Schepper e t a l., 2008; Eagderi 
and Adriaens, 2010a). Also, the adductor mandibulae muscles of S. parasiticus  are 
attached to  the epaxial muscles. The coupling between the jaw  muscles and the 
epaxial muscles could be considered an advantage fo r transferring  forces from  the 
body onto the head during feeding (Liem and Osse, 1975; Caroli, 2004; De 
Schepper et a l., 2005).
The large p ro tractor hyoidei and sternohyoideus o f S. parasiticus  suggests the 
ab ility  to  ven tra lly  expand the buccal cavity  and produce suction forces (Lauder, 
1985; De Visser and Barel, 1998; Carroll, 2004; Sanford and W ainwright, 2002; 
Mehta and W ainwright, 2007b; Konow and Sanford, 2008). Also, S. parasiticus  
bears a heavily ossified urohyal-ceratohyal system to  support these tw o large 
muscles. We speculate tha t these specializations o f S. parasiticus  may be beneficial 
fo r creating h igher suction force to  attach to  its prey, thereby assisted using its 
fleshy lips.
The bony elements o f the branchial arches in the three studied synaphobranchus 
do not show an extrem e reduction like those o f muraenids do but they bear many 
sim ilar corresponding musculature attachm ents to  those of the muraenids tha t 
enable them  to  transport re la tive ly large prey into the esophagous using the ir 
pharyngeal jaw s (Mehta and W ainwright, 2007a). In these species, the levator 
extern i, levator in tern i, subpharyngealis, pharyngeal too th  plate adductor and 
pharyngocleithralis muscles o f the synaphobranchus could play a role in protracting 
and retracting the branchial arches fo r transferring food in the buccal cavity. The 
levator extern i and levator interni muscles could then lift the  dorsal parts o f the 
branchial arches and sh ift them  forward a t the same tim e (Vandewalle e t a l., 2000; 
Mehta and W ainwright, 2007a). The subpharyngealis and pro tracto r hyoidei 
muscles can then pull the ventra l parts o f the branchial arches forward. The 
pharyngeal tooth  plate adductor muscles could then bring the lower and upper
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tooth plates toge ther to  grasp the food items. The pharyngocle ithra lis muscles and 
extended sternohyoideus muscle may then draw the branchial arches back and 
downward to  its resting position (Vandewalle e t a l., 2000; Mehta and W ainwright, 
2007a). I t  is suggested tha t th is  synapom orphic feature o f Synaphobranchus i.e. 
the potential fo r mechanical transport system , would be still advantagous fo r 
specialised way o f feeding in S. parasiticus  to  transport chunks o f removed flesh 
from  a prey into the esophagus, while it is attached to  it. A fte r having bitten o f a 
chunk o f flesh and during m anipulation o f food in the buccal cavity, the food may 
be continm ated w ith the secretions o f the large tongue-like s tructure , before being 
transferred into the esophagous.
In addition, Bigelow and Schroeder (1953) pointed out th a t the body o f S. 
parasiticus  is covered by a sheet o f mucus when drawn out o f the water. Such a 
s lim y body o f S. parasiticus  may be advantageous during excavating a path into the 
body o f the prey.
The cephalic musculoskeletal system o f the pugnóse eel, S. parasiticus, a t least 
shows th a t it has the structura l m odifications needed to  remove chunks o f flesh 
from  a food item and excavating into it. In th is process, S. parasiticus  can use its 
stretchable skin around a small term inal m outh opening, cutting edge teeth , short 
and stout jaw s and associated muscles, and transferring the removed flesh into the 
esophagus using branchial arches, while being attached to  its prey. However, th is 
does not rule out any o f the tw o strategies, w hether it is a scavenger or a true 
parasitic eel.
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Chapter six
Cephalic S pecia lizations in R elation to  a Second Set o f Jaws in M uraenids
6 .1 . A bstract
The Muraenidae, one of the largest clades within the anguilliform fishes, exhibit an 
innovative feeding mechanism that allows them to transport large prey items from the oral 
jaw all the way back towards the esophagus using the pharyngeal jaws (Mehta and 
Wainwright, 2007a). The current study was conducted to show the degree to what trade­
offs in muraenids may have arisen in the oral feeding apparatus, in relation to this 
pharyngeal transport system. Hence, the head musculoskeletal features of Anarchias 
allardicei (Uropterygiinae: Muraenidae) and Gymnothorax prasinus (Muraeninae:
Muraenidae) were compared with that of a closely-related outgroup with a hydraulic-based 
prey transport, Ariosoma gilberti (Bathymyrinae: Congridae) and a detailed description of 
their cranial osteology and myology is provided. The results showed that this innovative 
feeding mechanism may be linked to many cephalic modifications such as, the stout and 
robust neurocranial elements, an elongated lower jaw as the result of the posterior position 
of the quadrato-mandibular articulation, enlarged teeth of oral jaws and premaxillo- 
ethmovomeral complex, reduction in the movable cranial bones and their muscular 
connections, hypertrophied adductor mandibulae muscle complex, presence of the 
quadrato-maxillary and preoperculo-angular ligaments, connection of the quadrate to the 
A2 tendon of the adductor mandibulae complex, caudoventral orientation of the fibers of the 
large A3 section of the adductor mandibulae complex.
6 .2 . In tro d u c tio n
The eels o f the Anguilloidei are a suborder com prising fifteen fam ilies, thereby 
form ing the richest suborder w ith in the Elopomorpha. The Muraenidae, one o f the 
largest clades w ith in  the anguilliform is and known as morays, include about 200 
species w ith in  more than fifteen genera (Böhlke et a l., 1989; Nelson, 2006). Two 
m onophyletic subgroups are recognized, i.e. Uropterygiinae and Muraeninae 
(O berm iller and Pfeiler, 2003; Wang et a l., 2003; Lopez e t a l., 2007). Typically 
morays are sha llow -w ater reef and crevice-dwelling eels. They are carnivores and
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th e ir abundance and biomass w ith in shallow w ater reef in general is much greater 
than casually perceived (Böhlke e t al., 1989; Santos and Castro, 2003). The 
muraenids bear an innovative feeding mechanism, which may explain the ir 
evo lutionary success. Using th e ir pharyngeal jaw s, muraenids are capable to 
transport large captured prey items from  the oral jaw  all the way back towards the 
esophagus (Mehta and W ainwright, 2007a) (Fig. 6 .1).
In contrast to  the morays, most ray-finned fishes use a suction-induced flow  of 
w ater to  move prey from  the oral jaw s to  the pharyngeal jaw s (Gillis and Lauder, 
1995; Mehta and W ainwright, 2007a, 2008). Therefore, the presence o f the 
specialized mechanical transport system in morays provides an opportun ity  to 
be tte r understand morphological changes on the head musculoskeletal system in 
relation to  a novel feeding behavior and th is w ith in  a proper phylogenetic 
fram ework. Hence, by comparing the cephalic m orphology o f representatives of 
both lineage w ith in morays, uropterygiines and m uraenines, as well as 
representative o f a closely-related anguilliform  fam ily  th a t still possesses the 
plesiomorphic hydraulic-based prey transport system , the cephalic morphological 
changes in relation to  th is specialization may be be tte r understood.
This study was aimed to  be tte r understand the morphological changes o f the head 
tha t have occurred during evolution, associated w ith the mechanical transport 
system in moray eels. Hence, we provide a detailed description o f the cranial 
m yology and osteology o f Anarchias a llard ice i (U ropterygiinae: Muraenidae), 
G ym nothorax prasinus  (Muraeninae: Muraenidae) and representative o f a closely- 
related anguilliform  fam ily  w ith a hydraulic based prey transport, Ariosom a g ilbe rti 
(Bathym yrinae: Congridae) and compare th e ir head musculoskeletal features to 
reveal the im plications o f the mechanical transport system on the head m orphology 
o f morays. The choice fo r th is  outgroup is based on the single most parsimonious 
tree o f elopomorph fishes, using the combined data o f m itochondria l 12S ribosomal 
RNA sequences, which supports the m onophyly of the clade comprising Muraenidae 
and Bathym yrinae (Congridae) (O berm iller and Pfeiler, 2003).
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6 .3 . M ateria l and m ethods
For the anatomical description, fou r alcohol-preserved specimens o f Gym nothorax  
prasinus  (1.28736-024 and 1.20095-031), e ight specimens of Anarchias allard icei 
(1.17102-063 and UF 318044) and sixteen specimens of Ariosoma g ilb e rti (UF 
230612 and UF 10803) obtained from  the Australian Museum and Florida Museum 
of Natural H istory were examined. The specimens were of fo llow ing size in Total 
Length, (TL) G. prasinus  (GP)1: TL: 437 m m ; GP2: TL: 385.5 m m ; GP3: TL: 
497m m ; GP4: TL: 447.2 ; A. a llard icei (AA)1: TL: 99 m m ; AA2: TL: 101 m m ; AA3: 
TL: 108 m m ; AA4: TL: 107 m m ; AA5: TL: 110 m m ; AA6: TL: 146 m m ; AA7: TL: 
129 m m ; AA8: TL: 136 m m ; A. g ilbe rti (AG)1: TL: 133 m m ; AG2: TL: 182 m m ; 
AG3: TL: 134 m m ; AG4: TL: 143 m m ; AG5: TL: 162 m m ;, AG6: TL: 149 m m ; AG7: 
TL: 132 m m ; AG8: TL: 152 m m ; AG9: TL: 132 m m ; TL: 145.5 m m ; AGIO: TL: 
156.5 m m ; AG11: TL: 129 m m ; AG12: TL: 198 m m ; AG13: TL: 157 m m ; AG14: 
TL: 151 m m ; AG15: TL: 123.5 m m ; AG16: TL: 133 mm. One specimens of each 
species (GP2, AA1 and AG2) was cleared and stained w ith Alizarin red S and Alcian 
blue according to  the protocol o f Hanken and Wassersug (1981) fo r osteological 
exam inations. Dissections w ith muscle fibe r staining according to  Bock and Shear 
(1972) were perform ed. Specimens were studied using a stereoscopic microscope 
(O lympus SZX-7) equipped w ith a camera lucida.
The musculature te rm ino logy follows W interbottomi (1974), De Schepper et al. 
(2005) and Mehta and W ainw right (2007a). The circum orbita l bones o f the cephalic 
lateral line system follow  Adriaens e t al. (1997). Term inology o f cranial skeletal 
elements follows Nelson (1966), Böhlke (1989c) and Rojo (1991). The epiotic of 
teleosts is term ed "epioccipita l", thereby fo llow ing Patterson (1975). The 
te rm ino logy o f scarf jo in t follows Hildebrand (1995).
6 .4 . Results
6 .4 .1 . C ranial osteology: A rio s o m a  g i lb e r t i  (B ath ym yrin ae : C ongridae)
The neurocranium form s one unit, tapering from  the otic region towards the 
an te rio r end o f the fronta l bone and then continuing as a narrow bar towards the 
spatu la te-like snout (Fig. 6.2a). The ethm oid region is comprised o f the fused 
prem axillaries, ethm oid and vom eral bones, as the prem axillo-ethm ovom era l
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complex, as well as the nasals. The nasal bone is described w ith respect to  the 
lateral line system (see below). The prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex bears a 
lateral process, which is directed an teroventra lly  w ith a small horizontal process at 
its end (Figs. 6.2 and 6.3a) and the o lfactory rosette is located an te rio r to  th is 
process. The anteroventra l face o f the prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex is 
dentigerous w ith anterio r, longer and recurved caniniform  teeth (Fig. 6 .2b).
The orbita l region comprises the tw o small lacrimal bones, fou r in fraorb ita l bones, 
fronta l bones, parasphenoid, basisphenoids and pterosphenoids. Posteriorly, the 
fronta l bones are connected w ith the parietal bones by an extensive scarf jo in t (Fig. 
6.2a). Also, le ft and righ t fronta l bones show a m inor scarf jo in t (Fig. 6.2a). The 
ventroposterio r rim o f the fronta l bone encloses the an te rio r portion o f the tem poral 
canal, which enters th is bony canal at the connection between the fronta l and 
pterosphenoid (Fig. 6.3a). The fronta l form s the posterodorsal wall o f the large 
orb it, and the foram en opticum  lies between the ventra l portions o f the fronta l 
bones. Anteriorly , the fronta l bears a small lateral process over the o rb it w ith a 
pore on its posterior part. The basisphenoid form s the posteroventral wall of the 
o rb it and bears a small fossa on its anteroventra l face. The dorsal part of th is bone 
runs into the optic foram en and overlaps ven tra lly  w ith the parasphenoid. The 
pterosphenoid is surrounded by the fron ta l, basisphenoid, parasphenoid, sphenotic 
and prootic bones. The pterosphenoid possesses a pore on its lateral face (Fig. 
6.3a). The parasphenoid is bifurcated at its tw o ends and form s the ventra l elem ent 
o f the orb it. A t the m idpoint, the parasphenoid bone bears d is tinct a lar processes as 
well as a ventra l keel (Fig. 6.2b).
The otic region is comprised of the sphenotics, pterotic, prootics, parietals and 
epioccipitals. The sphenotic is connected to  the prootic bone by a bony s tru t o f the 
prootic. The sphenotic contributes to  form  the an te rio r suspensorial a rticu la to ry  
facet, toge ther w ith the prootic bone (Figs. 6.2b and 6.3a). The sphenotic bone 
bears a lateral process directing vertica lly. The pterotic bone braces the 
neurocranium laterally and encloses the posterior portion o f the tem poral canal, 
which opens a t the posterodorsal face of the pterotic (Figs. 6.4a). Posteriorly, this 
bone connects to  the exoccipital bone and contributes to  form  the posterior wall of 
the neurocranium. The posterior a rticu la to ry  facet fo r the hyomandibula is formed
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by the p terotic bone (Fig. 6 .2b). The large prootic form s the an te rio r part o f the otic 
bullae, w ith  the foram en trigem ino-fac ia lis  a t the an te rio r edge o f the bulla and two 
pores an te rio r to  th is  foram en (Fig. 6.2b). The prootic possesses a long dorsal 
projection on its anterodorsal corner th a t runs under the posterior portion o f the 
fron ta l. The an terio r part o f the parietal is covered by the fronta l bone form ing a 
re la tive ly extended scarf jo in t.
The occipital region consists o f the exoccipital and basioccipital bones. A 
surpraoccipital is absent. Both exoccipital bones are interconnected posterodorsally. 
The exoccipital bones ven tra lly  form  a depression on the poste rove ntra I face o f the 
neurocranium (Fig. 6 .2b). The foram en magnum is bordered dorsally and laterally 
by the exoccipitals and ven tra lly  by the condyle of the basioccipital. The 
basioccipital form s the posterior portion o f the large otic bullae and wedges into the 
long posterior incisure o f the parasphenoid.
The lower jaw  ven tra lly  form s a long groove, enclosed deep internal wall and 
shorte r external wall, which supports the an terio r part of the preoperculo- 
m andibular canal (Figs. 6.3a and 6.4a). The an te rio r portion o f the lower jaw  
represents the dento-spleno-m entom eckelian complex, here referred to  as the 
dentary complex. The dentary complex posterodorsally bears the coronoid process 
w ith a small coronomeckelian bone ventra l to  the process and bearing an apophysis 
on its medial face (Fig. 6 .5b). The an te rio r portion o f the coronomeckelian is 
enclosed by the dentary complex. A small Meckelian fossa is present at the rear of 
the coronomeckelian (Fig. 6 .5b). Anteriorly , the dentary teeth are arranged in three 
rows and posteriorly in tw o rows o f teeth w ith th e ir tips pointing medially. The 
angular complex consists o f the fused angular and a rticu la r bones, bearing a small 
re troarticu la r process (Fig. 6 .5b). This complex wedges into the dentary complex. 
The re troarticu la r process is directed caudally and bears a pore. The opening o f a 
canal is present an te rio r to  the re troarticu la r process and an terio rly  th is canal opens 
into the posterior part of the Meckelian fossa (Fig. 6 .5b). Also, there is a small pore 
on the medial face o f th is  canal. The angular complex bears the caudodorsally 
directed m andibular a rticu la r facet. In the upper jaw , the m axillary bone is attached 
anterom edia lly to  the prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex via an ascending articu lar 
process th a t is s ituated at the rear o f its an te rio r end (Figs. 6.3a and 6.5a).
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Anteriorly , the m axillary bone bears a patch o f pointed teeth and posteriorly a 
double row o f curved and pointed ones w ith  a few posterior teeth th a t are arranged 
in a single row. The posterior end o f the m axillary bone descends ven tra lly  and is 
connected to  the angular complex via the prim ordial ligament.
The Suspensorium is comprised o f fou r bones: the hyom andibula, quadrate, 
palatopterygoid and preopercle. The preopercle is described as part o f the  opercular 
series (see below). The Suspensorium is longer than deep and bears an an terio r 
fossa tha t is form ed by the an te rio r portions o f the hyomandibula and quadrate 
(Fig. 6 .3b). The palatopterygoid an terio rly  connects to  the an te rio r part of the 
parasphenoid (Fig. 6.3a). There is a large synchondrosis a t the connection of the 
palatopterygoid to  the Suspensorium. The hyomandibula is firm ly  connected to  the 
quadrate w ith an in terd ig ita ted suture. The axis o f the hyom andibula-quadrate 
inclines forw ard ly, placing the quadrate-m andibu lar jo in t a t the level o f the 
posterior part o f the o rb it (Fig. 6.3a). The hyomandibula bears three a rticu la r 
condyles: an an te rio r one articu la ting w ith the sphenotic and prootic; a posterior 
one articu la ting w ith  the p tero tic ; and the opercular condyle situated at the 
posterodorsal margin o f the hyom andibular bone (Fig. 6.3b). A d istinct sym plectic 
was not observed.
The opercular series consists o f fou r bones: the preopercle, interopercle, subopercle 
and opercle (Fig. 6.6a). The distal margins o f the opercular and subopercle bones 
were ligh tly  stained in the specimen studied. The ventrom edia l face o f the 
preopercle is connected to  the poste rove ntra I rim o f the Suspensorium. The entire 
anterolatera l face o f the preopercle form s a tubu la r s tructure  th a t encloses the 
posterior portion of the preopercu lar-m andibular canal (Figs. 6.4a and 6.6a). The 
posterior rim o f the preopercle covers the an te rio r margin o f the interopercle. The 
ventra l face o f the interopercle curves m edially and its anterom edial edge is 
connected to  the angular bony complex by the interoperculo-angular ligam ent. The 
subopercle lies curved against the entire  posterior margin o f the opercle. The fan ­
shaped opercle articu lates through its rostral process to  the hyom andibular bone. 
Two ridges are present on the lateral face o f the opercle, anterio rly  form ing an 
apophysis a t the anterolatera l face o f the opercular rostrum .
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The hyoid complex is comprised o f the  unpaired basihyal and urohyal, paired 
an te rio r and posterior ceratohyals (Fig. 6 .6b). The rod-like basihyal bone bears a 
ventra l crest th a t is connected to  the lateral face o f the an terio r ceratohyal bone by 
the basihyalo-ceratohyal ligam ent. Anteriorly , the urohyal bone bears a deep and 
th ick portion w ith a cross-like ridge on its dorsal face th a t form s the left and right 
ceatohyal a rticu la r facets. Posteriorly, the urohyal form s a brace-like part tha t bears 
tw o long processes (Fig. 6 .6b). The an terio r ceratohyal is firm ly  connected to  the 
posterior one. The an te rio r ceratohyal ventrom edia lly  bears the urohyal a rticu la r 
condyle and dorsom edially the basihyal a rticu la r condyle. The posterior part of the 
posterior ceratohyal curves dorsally and is connected to  the poste rove ntra I corner 
o f the angular complex by the ceratohyalo-angular ligament. Four o f the eleven 
branchiostega! rays are connected to  the an terio r ceratohyal, the others to  the 
posterior ceratohyal. The branchiostega! rays curve dorsally along the ventral 
border o f the interopercle and reach up to  the caudal border o f the subopercle.
The cephalic lateral line system is comprised o f the supraorb ita l, in fraorb ita l, 
tem poral and preoperculo-m andibular canals, and supratem poral commissure. The 
ethm oid canal, adnasal canal and fronta l commissure were not observed. The 
supraorbita l canal extends over the o lfactory rosette to  the postorbita l region and 
possesses a single external pore. The an te rio r openings o f the left and righ t 
supraorbita l canals abut (Fig. 6.4a). The nasal bone is a rectangular bone w ith a 
ventra l process at its m idpoint (Fig. 6 .4b). Dorsally, it bears a tubu la r s tructure  tha t 
supports the an te rio r portion o f the supraorbita l canal (Fig. 6.4b). This bone was 
also s ligh tly  stained. The infraorb ita l canal starts at the rear o f the snout tip . This 
canal extends posteriorly and curves dorsally into the postorbita l region and 
anastomoses w ith the supraorbita l canal in fron t o f the entrance o f the tem poral 
canal into the skull (Fig. 6 .4a). Two lacrimal bones support the an terio r part o f the 
infraorb ita l canal and its posterior part is enclosed by fou r in fraorb ita l bones before 
anastomosing w ith the supraorbita l canal (Fig. 6 .4b). The infraorb ita l canal bears 
five external pores. The tem poral canal runs inside the fronta l and pterotic bones. 
The preoperculo-m andibular canal starts from  the tip  o f the dentary complex and 
runs in the ventra l groove o f the mandíbula. This canal continues into the tubu la r
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part of the preopercle and anastomoses w ith the posterior end o f the tem poral 
canal (Fig. 6.4a). The preoperculo-m andibular canal bears nine external pores. 
A lm ost all ventra l elements o f the branchial arches are present (Fig. 6 .7 ): Four 
basibranchia! bones (Bb I-V I) , two pairs o f hypobranchial bones (Hb I - I I )  (the th ird  
pair is sm aller and unossified), five pairs o f ceratobranchia! bones (Cb I-V ) (fifth  
pair is reduced, located ven tra lly  to  the pharyngocle ithra lis muscle), and one pair of 
lower pharyngeal tooth  plates (LP). The dorsal elem ents o f the gili arches present 
are: Four pairs o f epibranchial bones (Eb I- IV ), tw o pairs of the
infrapharyngobranchial bones and one pair of the upper pharyngeal tooth plates 
(UP) (Fig. 6.7). The upper and lower tooth plates bear small tee th , pointing 
caudally.
6 .4 .2 . C ranial M yology: A r is o m a  g i lb e r t i
The adductor mandibulae muscle complex comprises the sections A2 and A3. The 
section A2 can be subdivided into three subsections: A2a, A2ß anterio r (A2ßa) and 
A2ß posterior (A2ßp) (Fig. 6.8a). The lateral fibers o f the subsection A2ßa orig inate 
musculously from  the epioccipital, p terotic, parietal and posterior part o f the 
fron ta l, its medial fibers orig inating musculously from  the an te rio r part o f the 
sphenotic process. This subsection inserts as a tendon onto the anterom edial face 
o f the coronoid process. The posterodorsal fibers of A2ßp are attached to  the ir 
counterpart and fascially to  the epaxial, and orig inate musculously from  the 
epioccipital, p terotic and parietal. The lateral fibers, toge ther w ith the lateral fibers 
o f the subsection A2a, are connected to  the tendon A2 th a t inserts on the 
posteromedial face o f the coronoid process. The medial fibers o f A2ßp also insert 
musculously on the posteromedial edge o f the coronoid process. The lateral fibers 
o f the A2a orig inate musculously from  the preopercle, hyomandibula and quadrate 
bones. Its  medial fibers orig inate musculously from  the lateroposterior face o f the 
hyomandibula and the ventroposterio r edge o f the suspensoria! fossa. They insert 
musculously on the posteromedial face o f the mandíbula from  the Meckelian fossa 
to  the an te rio r edge o f the re troarticu la r process.
The section A3 orig inates musculously from  the ventra l part o f the fron ta l, 
pterosphenoid and an terio r part of the prootic, and tendinously from  the
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anteroventra l face o f the sphenotic process (Fig. 6 .8b). The an terio r fibers o f th is 
muscle insert tendinously on the ventrom edia l face of the coronoid process, a t the 
rear o f the insertion point o f the tendon A2ß. Its  posterior fibers insert onto the 
dorsal face o f the Meckelian fossa.
The adductor arcus palatini is a th in  muscle th a t orig inates musculously from  the 
ventra l keel of the parasphenoid (Fig. 6 .8b). This muscle inserts musculously on the 
laterodorsal face o f the palatopterygoid and anterom edial face o f the hyomandibula. 
Its  posterior fibers merge w ith the anterom edial fibers o f the adductor 
hyomandibulae.
The adductor hyomandibulae is distinguished from  the adductor arcus palatini due 
to  its th icker d iam eter. This muscle orig inates musculously from  the an te rio r part of 
the basioccipital, p terotic and prootic and inserts musculously on the ventrom edial 
face o f the hyomandibula and quadrate.
The levator arcus palatini is situated posterior to  the section A3 o f the adductor 
mandibulae muscle complex (Fig. 6.8b). I t  orig inates musculously from  ventra l face 
o f the sphenotic process, lateral face o f the prootic and posterior face o f the 
parasphenoid alae and inserts musculously on the lateroventra l face of the 
suspensorial fossa and the laterodorsal face o f the hyom andibular body.
The levator operculi comprises a ventra l and a dorsal bundle (Fig. 6.8a). The 
ventra l bundle orig inates tendinously from  the posterodorsal depression of the 
hyomandibula tha t is situated dorsal to  the opercle a rticu la r condyle and inserts 
musculously on the ventro la tera l face o f the opercle. The dorsal bundle originates 
tendinously from  the lateroventra l face o f the exoccipital and inserts musculously 
on the dorsolateral face o f the opercle (Fig. 6.8a).
The adductor operculi muscle orig inates musculously from  a ventra l depression on 
the exoccipital and the posterolateral face o f the basioccipital. I t  inserts on the 
dorsomedial rim of the opercle. The lateral fibers of th is muscle merge w ith the 
medial fibers o f the dorsal bundle o f the levator operculi (Fig. 6.8b).
The d ila ta to r operculi is a triangu la r muscle th a t is situated posterior to  the levator 
arcus palatini (Fig. 6.8b). I t  orig inates musculously from  the lateral face o f the 
prootic and ventra l face o f the pterotic and inserts tendinously onto an apophysis 
on the anterolatera l face o f the rostral opercular process (Fig. 6.8b).
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The pro tractor hyoidei muscle connects the posterior ceratohyal to  the lower jaw . 
Each half (righ t and le ft) o f th is muscle orig inates tendinously from  the medial face 
o f the dentary bone a t the rear o f its symphysis and inserts tendinously on the 
lateral face o f the posterior ceratohyal (Fig. 6.8c).
The sternohyoideus muscle inserts as a tendon on the an te rio r th icker part o f the 
urohyal and musculously on the medial faces o f tw o posterior processes o f the 
urohyal (Fig. 6.8c). The ventra l fibers o f the sternohyoideus, which insert on the 
anterom edial faces of the posterior processes o f the urohyal, merge w ith the 
ventra l extended fibers o f the hypaxials. The dorsal fibers o f the sternohyoideus, 
which insert on the entire medial faces of the posterior processes o f the urohyal, 
are divided posteriorly into tw o bundles and orig inate from  the lateral face o f two 
cleithra.
The hyohyoideus superior muscle connects the posteromedial edge o f the posterior 
ceratohyal to  the medial margin o f the rostral opercular process (Fig. 6.8c).
The hyohyoideus muscle complex (presum ably an undifferentia ted complex o f the 
hyohyoideus interioris and hyohyoidei adductors) is a muscle sheet th a t lies 
between the medial faces o f the branchiostega! rays and form s a th in  sac-like 
muscle meeting its counterpart a t the ventra l m idline (Fig. 6.8a). The anterodorsal 
fibers o f th is muscle attach on the medial face o f the opercle and posterodorsally on 
the horizontal septum between the epaxial and hypaxial muscles, by connective 
tissue.
The muscles serving the ventra l parts o f the branchial arches consist o f the 
pharyngocleithralis (PHC), three pairs of the obliqui ventra les (Ob.v I - I I I ) ,  rectus 
communis (RC) and transversus ventra lis o f the lower tooth plates (Trans.v). The 
pharyngocle ithra lis muscle connects the lower tooth  plate to  the cle ithrum  (Fig.
6.7). The obliquus ventra lis spans the ceratobranchial-hypobranchial jo in t o f the 
firs t three branchial arches. The rectus communis connects the posterodorsal face 
o f the second hypobranchial to  the fourth  ceratobranchia!. The transversus ventra lis 
tendinously connects the pharyngeal lower tooth  plates to  the posterior end o f the 
fourth  basibranchia! (Fig. 6 .7). The rectus dorsalis I - I I  (RD I: connects the firs t and 
second epibranchial; RD I I :  connects the second and th ird  epibranchia l), medial 
rectus dorsalis (RD.m ; interconnects firs t and second epibranchia l), obliquus
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dorsalis I - I I  (Ob.d I: connects the epibranchial I and infrapharyngobranchial I;  Ob.d 
I I :  connects epibranchial I I  and infrapharyngobranchial I I  ) and medial obliquus 
dorsalis muscle (O b.d.m : connects the infrapharyngobranchia ls) are muscles th a t 
serve the dorsal part o f the branchial arches (Fig. 6.7).
6 .4 .3 . Cranial osteology: G y m n o th o ra x  p ra s in u s  and A n a rc h ia s  a lla rd ic e i  
(M u ra en in a e  and U ropteryg iinae: M u raen id ae)
The general configuration o f the skull o f G. prasinus  and A. a llard ice i are very 
sim ilar. For detailed description o f the cranial osteology o f G ym nothorax prasinus  
and Anarchias allardicei, here is provided only those elements tha t show differences 
w ith respect to  Ariosoma g ilb e rti to  avoid repetition o f the elem ents w ith same 
conditions.
The neurocranium of G. prasinus  and A. a llard ice i is s tou t and tapers from  the otic 
region towards the posterior part of the prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex. Their 
ethm oid region comprises the prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex and nasals (Figs. 
6.9a and 6.10a). In both species, the o lfactory rosette is located dorsal to  the 
rostrum  and is separated from  the o lfactory rosette o f o ther side by a vertical wall 
o f the prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex (Figs. 6.9a and 6.10a). In G. prasinus  the 
tw o left and righ t in let tubes o f the o lfactory system are connected to  the 
prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex canal th a t are posteriorly opened into the 
o lfactory rosettes. The snout o f G. prasinus  and A. a llard ice i are re la tive ly short and 
shovel-like in a ventra l view (Figs. 6.11b and 6 .12b). Posterodorsally, the shovel­
like snout of G. prasinus  bears caudally directed stru ts on its left and righ t sides 
(Fig. 6 .11), whereas tha t o f A. a llard ice i possesses the tw o small processes i.e. the 
m axillary a rticu la r facets (Fig. 6 .12). In both species, the dentition o f the posterior 
part o f the prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex is separated by a space from  the 
an te rio r ones (Figs. 6.11b and 6.12b). The dentition of the an te rio r part o f the 
prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex in G. prasinus  comprises three rows o f large, 
curved teeth w ith small teeth between the tw o lateral rows (Fig. 6 .11b). Its  teeth of 
the posterior part are arranged in one row w ith shorter teeth than those o f the 
an te rio r ones. The an te rio r part o f the prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex in A. 
allard ice i contains o f few, pointed teeth on its ventra l face w ith a row o f sm aller
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teeth on its rim (Fig. 6 .12b). In addition, some small teeth are scattered among its 
large teeth (Fig. 6 .12b). Its  teeth o f the posterior part are arranged in one row 
sim ilar to  G. prasinus  but w ith three pointed teeth (Fig. 6.12b).
The orbital region o f G. prasinus  consists o f the adnasal, lacrim al, infraorb ita ls, 
supraorbita ls, fron ta l, basisphenoid, parasphenoid and pterosphenoid bones, 
whereas th a t o f A. a llard icei lacks the supraorbita l and adnasal bones. In G.
prasinus  the fronta l bears an anterodorsal process w ith a dorsal and a lateral
opening (Fig. 6.9a). Also, a small fronta l fontanel is present (Fig. 6 .11a). In A.
allard ice i the fronta l an terio rly  bears a T-like groove, an te rio r to  entrance o f the
tem poral canal (Fig. 6.10a). Also, there is a small canal ventra l to  th is fronta l 
groove th a t posteriorly is connected to  the tem poral canal (Fig. 6 .10a). The fronta ls 
o f A. a llard ice i overlie the an te rio r half o f the parietals (Fig. 6 .12a). The 
basisphenoid form s the posterior wall o f the small o rb it in G. prasinus  and A. 
allard ice i (Figs. 6.9a and 6.10a). In both muraenids the basisphenoid bears the 
optic foram en on its lateral face (Figs. 6.9a and 6.10a). The o lfactory foram en of G. 
prasinus  is present on the posteroventral face o f the basisphenoid (Fig. 6 .9 ), 
whereas the pterosphenoid o f A. a llard icei bears a canal on its ventra l part tha t 
encloses the o lfactory nerve and th is canal is opened on the an terio r face o f the 
pterosphenoid as o lfactory foram en (Fig. 6 .10). The parasphenoid o f both 
muraenids is th ick, long bone th a t form s the floo r o f the o rb it (Figs. 6.9a, 6.10a, 
6.11b and 6.12b). Laterally, it expands in the m idsection and narrows posteriorly to 
a narrow point to  wedge into the basisphenoid (Figs. 6.11b and 6 .12b). Their 
pterosphenoid is enlarged compared to  A. g ilberti.
The otic region o f G. prasinus  and A. a llard icei comprises the sphenotics, pterotics, 
prootics, epioccipitals and parietals. The sphenotic of G. prasinus  bears a lateral 
process directing ven tra lly , whereas th a t o f A. a llard ice i is directed an teroventra lly  
(Fig. 6.10a). In both muraenids the pterotic form s the posterolateral e lem ent o f the 
neurocranium and also the long posterior suspensorial a rticu la to ry  facet (Figs. 
6.11b and 6.12b). The prootic o f G. prasinus  is fenestrated w ith numerous foram ia, 
including the trigem ino-facia l foramen on its anterolatera l face (Fig. 6 .11b). Its  
posterior end also bears an apophysis to  which attaches the levator internus muscle 
o f the upper pharyngeal jaw  (Fig. 6 .13d). The lateroventra l part o f the prootic in A.
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allard ice i bears a depression w ith three pores th a t the levator internus muscle 
inserts on the center o f th is  depression (Fig. 6 .12b). The trigem ino-facia l foramen 
of A. a llard icei present on the an terio r rim of the prootic bone (Fig. 6 .12b). The 
parietals o f G. prasinus  are irregu larly  in te rd ig ita ted  an terio rly  w ith the fronta l and 
posteriorly are bordered by the epioccipital and supraoccipital bones, whereas those 
o f A. a llard ice i show overlapping w ith the fronta ls and epioccipitals. A fontanel 
present at the trip le  suture point between the supraoccipital and parietals in G. 
prasinus  (Fig. 6 .11a). In both muraenids the posterior rim o f the epioccipital is 
curved ven tra lly  form ing the dorsal rim o f the posterior wall o f the neurocranium . 
The occipital region o f G. prasinus  and A. a llard ice i comprises the supraoccipital, 
exoccipitals and basioccipitals. Their supraoccipital is situated a t the posterodorsal 
m idline o f the neurocranium and bears a well-developed crest d irecting caudally 
(Figs. 6.9a, 6.10a, 6.11a and 6.12a). Their paired exoccipitals border the foramen 
magnum w ith exception o f the ventra l part, which is bordered by the basioccipital. 
In both the exoccipital is domed towards the foram en magnum. The basioccipital of 
G. prasinus  bears tw o apophyses on the left and righ t sides o f the wedged posterior 
end o f the parasphenoid tha t the levator externus muscle o f the upper pharyngeal 
jaw s insert on them . The posterior portion o f the basioccipital in G. prasinus 
contributes to  form  a nipple-shaped, short otic bulla toge ther w ith the exoccipital 
and prootic (Fig. 6.11b) and posteriorly, it bears fou r pores. In A. a llard ice i the 
basioccipital s ituates between tw o ventra l parts o f the exoccipitals and contributes 
to  form  the posterior part o f the low otic bullae along w ith  the exoccipital and 
prootic (Fig. 6 .12b).
The m axillary o f G. prasinus  is attached to  the s tru t of the posterodorsal process of 
the prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex. I t  bears tw o rows o f the  caniniform  teeth on 
the an te rio r half w ith longer lateral ones, and the teeth on the posterior half are 
arranged in a single row (Fig. 6 .14a). The m axillary in A. a llard ice i is longer than 
th a t o f G. prasinus  and is firm ly  attached to  the m axillary a rticu la r facet o f the 
prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex (Fig. 6.10a). In A. allardicei, the an te rio r part of 
the m axillary bears an ascending process tha t m edially possesses two large teeth 
and a single row of pointed teeth on its anterom edial fossa (Fig. 6.15a). The 
quadra to-m axilla ry ligam ent in G. prasinus  connects the posterolateral face o f the
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articu la to ry  condyle o f the quadrate to  the posterodorsal face of the m axillary (Fig. 
6 .13a), whereas tha t o f A. a llard ice i runs medial to  the Suspensorium and attaches 
to  the medial face o f the a rticu la to ry  condyle o f the quadrate. In both muraenids 
the large coronoid process is form ed by the dentary complex. Anteriorly , the 
dentary complex o f G. prasinus  bears tw o rows o f the caniniform  teeth w ith three 
larger medial ones th a t continue in a single row o f caudally pointed teeth running 
up to  the coronoid process (Fig. 6 .14b). The dentary in A. a llard ice i bears tw o rows 
o f caniniform  teeth w ith a longer median row th a t is extended to  the m idpoint o f 
the lateral one (Fig. 6 .15b). Also, few small, recurved teeth are present medial to 
the longer ones (Fig. 6 .15b). Laterally, the dentary complex o f G. prasinus  bears 
six pores o f the preoperculo-m andibular canal and one on its anterom edial face 
(Figs. 6.9a and 6 .14b), whereas tha t o f A. a llard ice i bears only five pores (Fig. 
6.10a). The coronomeckelian bone in G. prasinus  is situated between the dentary 
and angular complexes, ventra l to  the Meckelian fossa and an terio rly  covered by 
the dentary (Fig. 6.14b) and th a t o f A. allard ice i is attached to  the posteromedial 
face o f the dentary and ventrom edia l face o f the angular complex (Fig. 6.15b).
In both muraenids the angular complex consists o f the fused angular, a rticu la r and 
re troarticu la r bones. Their m andibular articu la tion facet is positioned at the 
posterior end of the angular complex directing caudodorsally (Figs. 6.14b and 
6.15b). The preoperculo-m andibular canal in both muraenids is opened on the 
posterior side o f the short, caudally directed re troarticu la r bone. In both muraenids 
the anterolatera l portion o f the angular complex overlies the posterior part o f the 
dentary complex. In G. prasinus  and A. a llardicei, a short preoperculo-angular 
ligam ent connects the posteromedial face o f the angular complex to  the 
ventrom edia l face o f the preopercle.
In both muraenids the Suspensorium comprises fou r bones; the hyom andibula, 
quadrate, palatopterygoid and preopercle (Figs. 6.9b and 6.10b). Anteriorly , the 
hyomandibula bears a fossa w ith a pore on its dorsal half (Figs. 6.9b and 6.10b). 
Medially, the hyomandibula bears a canal tha t is opened on its dorsomedial face. 
The posterior a rticu la r condyle o f the hyomandibula is long w ith  serrated edges on 
its dorsal m idsection. The hyomandibula bears a opercular a rticu la r condyle 
m edioventra lly directing caudoventra lly (Figs. 6.9b and 6 .10b). The quadrate bears
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a posterior process directing caudally tha t runs under the peropercle. The 
hyom andibula-quadrate axis is directed vertica lly , thus positioning the quadrate- 
m andibular jo in t a t the occipital level o f the neurocranium . Hence, the lower jaw  is 
about equal in length to  the neurocranium . The quadrate bears a posterior process 
on its medial face running caudally under the preopercle. The palatopterygoid is 
reduced as a th in slender bone attaching to  the anteroventra l edge o f the 
hyomandibula by connective tissue and ligam entously on the an te rio r end o f the 
quadrate.
In G. prasinus  the fou r elem ents o f the opercular series are reduced in size (Fig. 
6 .9b). The preopercle is a small, tube-like  bone and connected to  the quadrate. The 
preopercle encloses the midsection o f the preoperculo-m andibular canal. The 
opercle bears an anterolatera l tuberos ity  on its a rticu la to ry  process (Fig. 6.9b). 
Also, there is a small process on the medial face of the opercular rostral 
prominence. The small rectangular subopercle and interopercle position an te rio r to 
the opercle (Fig. 6 .9b). The opercular series o f A. a llard icei shows sim ilar 
configuration and components w ith G. prasinus, except fo r lacking a m idpoint pore 
on the lateral face o f the preopercle (Fig. 6.10b).
The hyoid complex o f G. prasinus  is extrem ely reduced and consists o f the paired 
an te rio r and posterior ceratohyals (Fig. 6.13c). The posterior ceratohyal is 
connected to  the m idpoint o f the slender an terio r ceratohyal by a cartilaginous s tru t 
a t its an terio r end. Also, the posterior ceratohyal is a slender bone th a t is connected 
to  all e ight branchiostega! rays an terio rly  and to  the medial face o f a posterior 
process o f the quadrate by connective tissue. The hyoid complex o f A. allard ice i is 
also extrem ely reduced and like G. prasinus  consists o f the paired an te rio r and 
posterior ceratohyals w ith a s im ilar configuration (Fig. 6.16c).
The cephalic lateral line system of G. prasinus  comprises the ethm oid and adnasal 
canals in addition to  those o f A. g ilb e rti (Fig. 6 .17b). The ethm oid canal is a short 
descending branch o f the supraorbita l canal and starts at the an terio r edge of the 
o lfactory cavity. I t  bears a single external pore. The supraorbita l canal is caudally 
extended to  the dorsal pore o f the anterolateral process o f the fronta l. Anteriorly, it 
is enclosed by a tube-like  nasal bone and posteriorly by tw o supraorbita l bones 
(Fig. 6.17a). The supraorbita l canal bears one external pore. The infraorb ita l canal
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is curved dorsally into the postorbital region a fte r exiting the firs t infraorb ita l bone 
positioned ventra l to  the o rb it (Fig. 6 .17a). This canal anstomoses w ith the 
supraorbita l canal inside the anterolatera l process of the fron ta l. The infraorbita l 
canal bears fou r exteral pores. Aneriorly, the infraorb ita l canal is supported by the 
lacrimal and firs t infraorb ita l bones and posteriorly, by the three infraorbita l bones 
(Fig. 6.17a). The adnasal canal is an ascending branch o f the infraorb ita l canal 
exited from  the medial face o f the ventra l infraorb ita l bone at its m idpoint. This 
canal is supported a t its m idpoint by the adnasal bone. All c ircum orbita l bones are 
tubu la r (Fig. 6 .17a). The preoperculo-m andibular canal runs inside the mandíbula 
(Fig. 6 .17b).
In comparison to  G. prasinus, the cephalic lateral line system of A. a llard ice i lacks 
the ethm oid and adnasal canals and possesses a fronta l commissure (Fig. 6.18b). 
The posterior part o f the supraorbita l canal in A. a llard ice i is entered to  the an terio r 
part of the T-like groove o f the fronta l. The nasal bone was not stained completely. 
The supraorbita l canal bears three external pores. The fronta l commissure runs 
inside the dorsal part o f the fronta l groove (Fig. 6 .18b). The infraorbita l canal 
anstomoses w ith the supraorbita l canal in the fron t o f the T-like groove o f the 
fron ta l. This canal bears five external pores. Two lacrimal and six in fraorb ita l bones 
support the infraorb ita l canal (Fig. 6 .18a). The preoperculo-m andibular canal bears 
six external pores.
In G. prasinus  the  ventra l elements o f the reduced gili arches are the fo llow ing: 
fou r pairs o f cera tobranch ia^ (Cb I- IV ) and one pair o f lower pharyngeal tooth 
plates (LP) (Fig. 6 .19b). Its  dorsal elements o f the gili arches are comprised o f the 
fou r pairs of epibranchials (Eb I- IV ) and one pair o f upper pharyngeal tooth  plates 
(UP) (Fig. 6.19a). The gili arches A. a llard ice i bear tw o pairs of 
infrapharyngobranchials (Ib  I I - I I I )  in addition to  those o f G. prasinus  (Fig. 6.20).
6 .4 .4 . C ranial M yology: G y m n o th o ra x  p ra s in u s  and A n a rc h ia s  a lla rd ic e i
The configuration o f the hypertrophied adductor mandibulae muscle complex of 
G ym nothorax prasinus  and Anarchias a llard ice i are very sim ilar. Their adductor 
mandibulae complex comprises the sections A2 and A3. The section A2 in G. 
prasinus  is subdivided into tw o subsections: a hypertrophied A2 lateral (A2al) and
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strip -like  A2 medial (A2y) (F ig . 6.13a, b). The hypertrophied A2al o f G. prasinus  is 
the largest e lem ent o f the adductor mandibulae complex and its fibers orig inate 
from  the fron ta l, parietal, p terotic, supraoccipital, hyomandibula and quadrate 
bones. The la te roanterior fibers o f the A2al insert as a tendon on the medial face of 
the dentary at the rear o f the coronoid process, whereas its la teroposterior fibers 
are attached as a tendon on the mediodorsal edge o f the coronoid process and 
medial margin o f the angular bone. Also, the la ter tendon is connectd to  the lateral 
face o f the  a rticu la to ry  condyle o f the quadrate by a tendon. The medial fibers of 
the A2al in G. prasinus  insert musculously into the Meckelian fossa (Fig. 6.13c). The 
A2y o f G. prasinus  is positioned posterior to  the levator arcus palatini muscle and 
runs medial to  the d ila ta to r operculi muscle (Fig. 6 .13b). The fibers o f A2y orig inate 
from  the posterodorsal face o f the hyomandibula bone and insert by a tendon on 
the angular complex a t the ventra l rim o f the Meckelian fossa (Fig. 6 .13b).
The A2 section of A. allard icei can also be subdivided into tw o subsections; A2 
dorsal (A2ß) and A2 ventra l (A2a) (Fig. 6.16a). The A2ß is the largest component 
and its fibers orig inate from  the fron ta l, parietal, p terotic, epioccipital and 
supraoccipital bones. This muscle inserts as a tendon on the ventrom edia l face of 
the coronoid process and musculously on the medial rim of the dentary and 
angular, posterior to  the coronoid process. The tendon A2ß is connected on the 
posterolateral face o f the m axillary by a tendon. The A2a o f A. a llard ice i is the 
ventra l e lem ent and has a muscle origin a t the posterior part of the hyomandibula 
and quadrate bones (Fig. 6.16a). The medial fibers o f the A2a insert musculously 
into the Meckelian fossa, and its lateral fibers attach both tendinously and 
musculously on the posteromedial face o f the angular complex. In both muraenids 
the lateroposterior fibers o f the left and righ t A2 subsection (A2al in G. prasinus  
and A2ß in A. allard icei) merge w ith th e ir counterparts fibers and are also 
connected tendinously to  the epaxial muscles and a fascia seperating them  from  the 
levator operculi muscle (Figs. 6.13a and 6.16a).
The A3 section o f the adductor mandibulae muscle complex in A. a llard icei and G. 
prasinus  is a large muscle w ith  its an terio r fibers directing caudoventra lly (Figs. 
6.13b and 6 .16b). In G. prasinus, it orig inates musculously from  the fron ta l, 
pterosphenoid, p terotic, posterior part o f the basisphenoid, parasphenoid and
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anterolatera l face o f the sphenotic bones (Fig. 6 .13b). The an terio r fibers of A3 of 
G. prasinus  are connected to  the ventrom edia l face o f the angular complex as a 
tendon and its posterior fibers attach musculously to  its posteromedial face. The A3 
o f A. a llard icei orig inates musculously from  the fron ta l, pterosphenoid, posterior 
part of the basisphenoid and anterolatera l face o f the sphenotic bones (Fig. 6.16b). 
The an terio r fibers o f th is section insert as a tendon into the posterior part o f the 
Meckelian fossa and its posterior fibers attach musculously on the posterodorsal 
margin o f the medial face o f the angular complex.
The adductor arcus palatini of G. prasinus  and A. a llard ice i orig inate musculously 
from  the depression o f the prootic at the rear o f the trigem ino-facia l foramen and 
inserts on the anterom edial face o f the hyomandibula and dorsomedial face o f the 
quadrate (Fig. 6 .13d).
The levator arcus palatini in G. prasinus  and A. a llard ice i is positioned posterior to 
the A3 section o f the adductor mandibulae complex tha t also covers its anterodorsal 
part (Figs. 6.13b and 16b). Its  fibers orig inate from  the ventra l and medial faces of 
the sphenotic process and lateroventra l face o f the pterotic. This muscle inserts on 
the posterior face o f the suspensorial fossa, posterior face o f the hyomandibula and 
anterodorsal margin o f the quadrate (Figs. 6.13b and 6.16b).
The adductor hyomandibulae muscle connects the posteroventral margin o f the 
medial face o f the hyomandibula to  a depression on the posterolateral face o f the 
exoccipital in G. prasinus  and A. a llard ice i (Fig. 6.13d).
The d ila ta to r operculi is a s trip -like  muscle in both G. prasinus  and A. allardicei, 
directed caudoventra lly (Figs. 6.13b and 6.16b). In A. a llard ice i the d ila ta to r 
operculi orig inates musculously from  the lateral face of the sphenotic process and 
inserts as a tendon onto the anterom edial face of the opercular rostral prominence 
(Fig. 6 .16b). In G. prasinus  it orig inates musculously from  the lateral face of the 
sphenotic process and ventro la tera l face of the p terotic and inserts on the process 
o f the medial face o f the opercular rostral prominence (Figs. 6.13b and 6.16b).
The levator operculi of A. a llard ice i orig inates as a tendon from  the posterodorsal 
edge o f the hyomandibula (Fig. 6 .16b), whereas in G. prasinus  th is is only the case 
fo r an te rio r fibers. In the la tte r species, the posterior fibers orig inate from  a tendon 
th a t attaches to  the epaxial muscles and an te rio r part o f the horizontal septum
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between the epaxial and hypaxial muscles (Fig. 6 .13d). The levator operculi inserts 
on the lateral faces o f the opercle, subopercle and interopercle in both G. prasinus  
and A. a llard ice i (Figs. 6.13b and 6.16b).
The adductor operculi muscle originates in both G. prasinus  and A. a llard ice i as a 
tendon from  the dorsomedial corner o f the hyomandibula and inserts on the medial 
faces o f the opercle, subopercle and interopercle (Fig. 6 .13d). In G. prasinus, the 
adductor operculi tendon is also connected to  the tendon o f the epaxial muscles.
The pro tracto r hyoidei muscle connects the long, th in  and flexib le an terio r 
ceratohyal bone to  the lower jaw  in both G. prasinus  and A. allardicei. I t  originates 
tendinously from  the medial face o f the dentary bone, close to  the sym physis, and 
inserts musculously on the an te rio r face of the an te rio r ceratohyal (Figs. 6.13c and 
6.16c).
The sternohyoideus in G. prasinus  and A. a llard icei orig inates an terio rly  from  the 
an te rio r ha lf o f the an te rio r ceratohyal, in the extensions o f the hypaxial muscles. 
Its  lateral fibers orig inate from  the posterior half o f the an te rio r ceratohyal, form s 
the rectus communis to  p ro tract the lower pharyngeal jaw  (Figs. 6.13c and 6.16c). 
The small hyohyoideus superior in G. prasinus  connects the posterior end o f the 
posterior ceratohyal to  a small process on the medial face o f opercular rostral 
prominence (Fig. 6 .13d). This muscle is absent in A. allardicei.
The hyohyoideus muscle complex in G. prasinus  and A. a llard ice i is a muscle sheet 
th a t lies between the medial faces o f the branchiostega! rays and form s a th in  sac- 
like muscle meeting its counterpart a t the ventra l m idline (Figs. 6.13a and 6.16a). 
The dorsal fibers o f th is  muscle complex attach to  the horizontal septum between 
the epaxial and hypaxial muscles.
The epaxial muscles in G. prasinus  and A. a llard ice i insert musculously on the 
epioccipital, supraoccipital, exoccipital and basioccipital bones. The hypaxial 
muscles merge w ith  the sternohyoideus muscle.
In both muraenids the rectus communis muscle attaches to  the fourth  
ceratobranchia! bone (Figs. 6.13c and 6.16c). The fibers o f the levator externus and 
levator internus in G. prasinus  insert on the basioccipital and prootic bones, 
respectively. Those o f A. allard icei are attached to  the exoccipital and the prootic,
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respectively. O ther muscles serving the branchial arches o f G. prasinus  and A. 
allard ice i are s im ila r to  those described in Mehta and W ainw right (2007a).
6 .5 . Discussion:
Ariosoma g ilbe rti (Ogilby, 1898) lives in burrows on the fla t sandy bottom  of the 
continental shelf and feeds on mobile crustaceans, cephalopods and fishes. They 
are ta il- f irs t burrowers and emerge from  th e ir burrow at n ight to  forage 
(Rosenblatt, 1958; Asano, 1962; Sm ith, 1989a). The im m obile m axillary equipped 
w ith large pointed tee th , the caniniform  and backwardly curved teeth of the 
mandíbula, the large, pointed teeth of the an te rio r tip  of the prem axillo- 
ethm ovom eral complex and an an te rio r moderate mouth gape of A. g ilb e rti suggest 
grasping and impaling o f elusive prey upon capture (Lauder, 1980b; Alfaro et al., 
2001; Porter and Motta, 2004). Combined w ith the large jaw  closing muscles, they 
will assist in preventing escape during subsequent transport. Also, the large lateral 
and ventra l bony elements o f the skull and associated muscles linked to  the buccal 
cavity expansion and large opercular series in which is provided more room fo r the 
orobranchial cavity, suggest the presence o f a hydraulic, suction-based mechanism 
as subsequent transport behavior in A. g ilberti. In th is mechanism, fishes transm it 
the piece or whole o f the prey into the esophagus by hydraulic suction th a t is 
produced by depressing the mandible (Grubich e t a l., 2008).
Morays on the o ther hand, are carnivores and shallow -w ater reef, crevice-dwelling 
eels tha t are found in all tropical and subtropical oceans and seas, w ith a few 
species occurring in tem perate waters (Böhlke e t al., 1989; Santos and Castro, 
2003; Young and Winn, 2003). Morays like many animals such as snakes and 
guiper fishes, swallow th e ir large prey as a whole (Yukihira et al., 1994; Santos and 
Castro, 2003; W estneat, 2007). I t  is quite evident th a t morays have a d iffe rent 
head architecture than snakes, and even the more closely related guiper eels, to 
perform  th is  function. Morays have evolved an a lte rnative  to  th is hydra ul ¡es-based 
prey transport to  move large prey from  the oral jaw s to  the pharyngeal jaw s (Mehta 
and W ainwright, 2007a). Modification o f the branchial arches in relation to  the 
pharyngeal jaw  functiona lity  in muraenids has been described by Mehta and 
W ainw right (2008). In comparison to  o ther Anguilliform es, including the closely-
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related A. g ilb e rti th a t still perform  the hydraulic-based prey transport, some 
cephalic features o f muraenids can be considerd as specializations to  seize and 
devoure large prey in relation to  the presence o f th is second set o f jaws.
The neurocranial elements o f m uraenids, such as prem axillo-ethm ovom eral 
complex and parasphenoid are s tou t and robust, compared to  th a t o f A. g ilberti. 
The reinforcem ents o f neurocranial elements may help in resisting high im pact 
forces during biting and prey grabbing.
The posterior position o f the quadrato-m andibu lar articu la tion , being approxim ate ly 
a t the level o f the posterior margin o f the neurocranium , is associated w ith the 
elongation o f the lower jaw  and a large, noncircular mouth gape in muraenids. A 
pattern o f jaw  elongation as in muraenids is also found in Synaphobanchidae tha t 
also posses a s im ila r gili arch m usculature, suggesting the capacity to  transport 
food in th e ir buccal cavity. However, synaphobranchus do possess an alm ost 
complete set o f branchial arches (see chapter 5). An aquatic predator w ith a large, 
noncircular mouth gape, as seen in muraenids, can allow to  move the jaw s into a 
b iting position (w ithou t pushing potential prey away from  the opened m outh), as 
well as consuming large preys (Castle, 1968; Porter and Motta, 2004; Mehta and 
W ainwright, 2007a, 2008, 2009). Furtherm ore, the presence o f long lower jaw s 
facilita tes fast mouth closure, effective fo r capturing mobile and elusive prey, is 
beneficial in these predators tha t are known to  rely on h igh-ve locity jaw  closure fo r 
capturing prey (Lauder, 1979; Norton and Brainerd, 1993; W estneat, 2004; Porter 
and Motta, 2004; Eagderi and Adriaens, 2010a). For instance, mechanical 
advantage fo r opening and closing o f the lower jaw  in Gym nothorax javan icus  is 
low, i.e. th is  fish can bite fast (W estneat, 2004). In contrast to  muraenids, in o ther 
Anguilliform es w ith elongated jaw s such as the Nem ichthyidae, Nettastom idae and 
Serrivom eridae, jaw  elongation is ra ther coupled to  the elongation o f the rostral 
region (Sm ith and Nielsen, 1989; Tighe, 1989; Eagderi and Adriaens, 2010a).
The posterior d isplacem ent o f the gili arches in anguilliform is is likely related to  the 
reduction o f the head d iam eter (Nelson, 1966), w ith the gili arches displaced from  a 
position beneath the cranium to  one behind it. Hence, a jaw  elongation coupled to  a 
backwards sh ift o f the quadrate-m andibu lar jo in t in m uraenids (instead of 
elongation o f the rostral region) may be beneficial fo r having a fast bite w ithou t
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increasing the distance between the impaling point o f prey on the mandíbula and 
the pharyngeal jaws.
Moray eels display a considerable enlargem ent of the teeth o f the oral jaw s and 
prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex, compared to  A. g ilberti. A lm ost the fu ll an te rio r 
half of the dentary complex o f muraenids is dentigerous w ith larger an te rio r teeth , 
and those teeth o f the m axillary and prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex are 
extended caudally up to  its ven troposterio r portion. I t  can be noted th a t muraenids 
likely impale large prey by the an terio r part o f the oral jaw . The teeth in the oral 
jaw s can restrain the prey even if only in contact w ith a small portion o f the prey by 
sinking a few teeth into the prey (Mehta and W ainw right, 2007b).
Species w ith enlarged jaw  adductors appear "ad ap ted " to  grab the prey item at 
posterior part o f the jaw s (Gans and De Vree, 1987), whereas th is probably is not 
the case in muraenids. Morays are well suited fo r closing the tips o f the jaw s at 
high velocities but they have a mechanical disadvantage at th e ir tips in term s of 
force production (Porter and Motta, 2004). Maximization of force and ve locity 
transfe r in mouth closing systems, as trade-offs , have been suggested before in fish 
species (W estneat, 1994, 2004; Turingan et al., 1995; Collar e t a l., 2005; 
Käm m erer e t al., 2005; Van Wassenbergh et a l., 2005; De Schepper et al., 2008). 
Morays, there fore , w ith th e ir hypertrophied jaw -closing muscles, long lower jaw  and 
large, sharp teeth can be expected to  generate re la tive ly large forces to  bite and 
impale the prey by th e ir teeth. Then, the pharyngeal jaw s can pro tract to  de liver a 
second bite (Mehta and W ainw right, 2007b).
Muraenids show a reduction in the movable cranial e lem ents and a th in  slender 
palatopterygoid. Also the opercular bones o f muraenids are reduced in size and the 
hyoid apparatus is restricted to  tw o slender an te rio r and posterior ceratohyal 
bones. Furtherm ore, muraenids show a reduction in the num ber and size o f the 
bones o f the branchial arches such as the basibranchia! and hypobranchial bones. 
Mehta and W ainw right (2008) pointed out tha t the reduction or loss o f the ventra l 
elements of the branchial arches, hyoid apparatus and th e ir m uscular connections 
in muraenids may be linked to  the absence o f the hydraulic transport system , and 
hence the need fo r another mechanical transport system. In doing so, these
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reductions did provide more room in the orobranchial cavity fac ilita ting  the m obility  
o f the pharyngeal jaws.
Speed alone is not the sole characteristic o f morays th a t is related to  feeding on 
large prey. The adductor mandibulae muscle complex in A. allard icei and G. 
prasinus  is larger than tha t o f A. g ilberti. The powerful bite to  impale prey is 
another requirem ent to  overtake the large prey in muraenids. The hypertrophied 
adductor mandibulae muscle complex o f m oray eels, which is a lm ost restricted to 
the external most jaw  adductor, suggests th is  powerful bite (Devaere e t a l., 2001; 
Herrei e t a l., 2002; Van Wassenbergh e t a l., 2004). Muraenids w ith hypertrophied 
jaw  muscles bear a large and elevated supraoccipital crest, to  increase the insertion 
site area fo r the jaw  muscles (De Schepper, 2007). However, A. g ilbe rti w ith 
sm aller jaw  muscle even lacks the supraoccipital bone.
Grabbing large prey items and dragging them  into the pharynx using the second set 
o f grasping jaw s can induce dislocating forces onto the quadrate-m andibu lar jo in t in 
muraenids. Some specializations o f m uraenids, including (1) the presence o f the 
quadra to-m axilla ry and preoperculo-angular ligam ents, (2) the connection of the 
quadrate to  the A2 tendon o f adductor mandibulae complex, and (3) the 
caudoventral orientation o f the fibers o f large A3 can help preventing a dislocation 
o f the m andibular jo in t. The caudoventra lly muscle oriention can pull the mandíbula 
up- and forw ard, thereby counteracting the im pact force onto the jo in t generated 
by mouth closing muscle. The presence o f caudoventra lly orientated fibers o f the A3 
also is advantageous in head-first burrowers in preventing such a dislocation (De 
Schepper et a l., 2007b; Eagderi and Adriaens, 2010b). The fibers o f the large A3 
section run caudoventra lly in m uraenids, in contrast to  anteroventra l direction in A. 
gilberti. In addition, the reduction o f the an te rio r part of the Suspensorium along 
w ith the lengthening o f the pterosphenoid in both morays (compared to  A. g ilbe rti), 
provides additional space fo r the large A3 section.
The posterior position o f the adductor arcus palatini and adductor hyomandibulae 
muscles in muraenids could be related to  the posterior position o f the Suspensorium 
and the lengthening of the pterosphenoid, and hence may not necessarily be an 
adaptive change. This is also reflected in the fact th a t the lateral motion o f the 
Suspensorium, a key com ponent o f buccal expansion in most te leosts (Lauder,
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1985) and observed in morays during respiration, appeared to  be too slow to  result 
in suffic ient suction flow  velocities to  move prey items (Mehta and W ainwright, 
2007a).
An innovative pharyngeal jaw  apparatus, as present in morays, enabled the use o f 
a mechanical transport system ra ther than a hydraulic one to  pull prey into the 
esophagus (Mehta and W ainwright, 2007a). The curren t study shows th a t th is 
innovative feeding mechanism may be linked to  many cephalic m odifications in 
addition to  those o f branchial arches, which have been described by Mehta and 
W ainw right (2007a). These marked m oifications such as the s tou t and robust 
neurocranial elem ents, an elongated lower jaw  as the result of the posterior 
position o f the quadrato-m andibu lar articu la tion , enlarged teeth o f oral jaw s and 
the prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex, reduction in the movable cranial bones and 
th e ir m uscular connections, hypertrophied adductor mandibulae muscle complex, 
presence o f the quadra to -m axilla ry and preoperculo-angular ligam ents, connection 
o f the quadrate to  the A2 tendon o f adductor mandibulae complex, caudoventral 
orientation o f the fibers of the large A3 section o f adductor mandibulae complex, 
are more than subtle m odifications in existing systems th a t was already proposed 
by Mehta and W ainw right (2007a), in order to  allow an optim al performance of the 
cranial m usculo-skeletal system.
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Chapter seven
Head M orphology of th e  Pelican Eel, E u ry p h a ry n x  p e le c a n o id e s  
(S accopharyngoidei: E urypharyng idae)
7 .1 . A bstract
Eurypharynx pelecanoides, as only member of the Eurypharyngidae, is found in the bathyal 
zone of the tropical and temperate areas of all oceans. It is characterized by the reduction 
and loss of many structural elements of the head and by an extreme modification of many 
of the remaining elements. The study was aimed to understand to what degree the 
ancestral anguilliform cranial musculoskeletal system has become modified into this highly 
specialized 'gulping' feeding system in E. pelecanoides. Hence, a detailed description is 
added to the current knowledge, as well as the description of the cranial osteology to those 
already known and a complete head musculature. In relation to these extensive 
modifications, possible implications for the functioning of the feeding apparatus were 
described based on its cephalic musculoskeletal system and a broadcasted short footage 
(sixty-five seconds) of a feeding pelican eel in the BBC documentary series (Blue planet: 
Eposide2 - The Deep, 2001). The results revealed that many extreme modifications of head 
structures of E. pelecanoides are to be seen in relation to functional shifts compared to 
those of other Anguilliformes. Also, it shows two novel cephalic muscles that have no 
equivalent in other fishes, as far as we know.
7.2 . In tro d u c tio n
The Saccopharyngoidei or gu iper eels are well-known deep-sea fishes th a t occur at 
bathypelagic depths th roughou t the world 's oceans (Bertelsen et a l., 1989). The 
fam ily  o f the Eurypharyngidae, toge the r w ith the Saccopharyngidae, Monognathidae 
and Cyematidae, belong to  th is suborder. The Saccopharyngoidei generally have 
been considered to  be close relatives o f the true eels (suborder Anguillo idei), 
because they show a s im ila r leptocephalus larval stage (Greenwood et al., 1966; 
Inoue et al., 2001). Phylogenetic analysis using the m itogenom ic data o f the 
Eurypharyngidae and Saccopharyngidae have dem onstrated not only these guiper 
eels form  a sister-group re lationship w ith a high probability  (100% ), but also they
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are deeply nested w ith in  the Anguilliform es (true  eels), strong ly suggesting tha t 
they have been derived from  an eel-like ancestor (Inoue et a l., 2003; 2010) (Fig.
1.7). Wang e t al. (2003), O berm iller and Pfeiler (2003) and Inoue e t al. (2010) aiso 
confirmed the m onophyly o f the Anguilloidei and Saccopharyngoidei clade w ith in 
the anguilliform e fishes inferred from  m itochondria l ribosomal RNA sequences. 
Eurypharynx pelecanoides is the only m em ber o f the fam ily  Eurypharyngidae 
(McCosker, 1998) and is found in the bathyal zone o f the tropical and tem perate 
areas o f all oceans (Böhlke, 1966). I t  is characterized by the reduction and loss of 
many structura l elements o f the head and by an extrem e m odification of many of 
the remaining elem ents (Bertin , 1934; Tchernavian, 1947; Bertelsen et a l., 1989). 
Compared to  the Anguillo idei, E. pelecanoides shows the loss o f many bony 
elements such as prem axillaries, palatopterygoids, symplectics, pterosphenoids, 
supraoccipital, hyoid arches, opercular series, branchiostega! rays, and pectoral fin 
and gird le (Bertin , 1934; Tchernavian, 1947; Bertelsen e t al., 1989).
Eurypharynx pelecanoides, or pelican eel, is active ly searching fo r food during 
sw im m ing by its w hip-like  tail (Nielsen e t al., 1989). Also, E. pelecanoides bears a 
complex organ w ith numerous tentacles a t the end o f its ta il, which is presum ably a 
lure to  a ttrac t the prey (Nielsen and Bertelsen, 1985). I t  feeds on wide range of 
prey such as fishes, crustaceans, cephalopods, sargassum weeds, chaetognathans, 
urochordataes, scyphozoaens and nem ertines (Nielsen e t a l., 1989).
Since the description o f E. pelecanoides by Vaillant (1882), its bizarre appearance 
due to  the extrem ely enlarged jaw s and Suspensorium resulting in a huge gape at 
the tip  o f the eel-like body, has attracted much attention  from  many researchers 
(Gili and Ryder, 1883; Nusbaum-Hilarowicz, 1923; Bertin, 1934; Tchernavian. 
1947; Bertelsen et al., 1989; Nielsen e t a l., 1989). Its  external m orphology and 
anatomical description, such as osteological features, caudal organ, lateral line 
system have been described by Vaillant (1882), Gili and Ryder (1883), Nusbaum- 
Hilarowicz (1923), Bertin (1934) and Tchernavian (1947) and stomach content and 
assumed feeding s tra tegy by Nielsen et a l., (1989). Despite these works, it is still 
poorly known and little  detailed osteological in form ation is available. Also, the 
hypothesized feeding s tra tegy o f th is gu iper eel, deduced from  its head m orphology 
by Nielsen et al. (1989) does not correspond to  the broadcasted short footage of a
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feeding gu iper eel in the BBC docum entary series (Blue planet: Eposide2 - The 
Deep, 2001; h ttp ://w w w .vou tube .com /w atch?v= IN J5Tk7N b i4T 
This study provides a detailed description o f the cranial osteology to  those already 
known and a complete description o f the head musculature. This can help to 
understand to  w hat degree the ancestral anguilliform  cranial musculoskeletal 
system has become modified into th is h ighly specialized 'gu lp ing ' feeding system in 
E. pelecanoides. In relation to  these extensive m odifications, possible implications 
fo r the functioning o f the feeding apparatus are described. Because o f the great 
depth o f the habita t o f E. pelecanoides, aspects o f its behavior are largely the 
subject o f conjecture. Hence, a functional morphological in te rpre ta tion  o f the 
bizarre cephalic characters o f E. pelecanoides provides an insight to  be tte r 
understand its feeding behavior, since most morphological characters are generally 
correlated w ith functional demands (Liem, 1967).
7 .3 . M ateria l and m ethods
For the anatomical description, e ight alcohol-preserved specimens o f Eurypharynx  
pelecanoides (1980-1354, P2340411, P2340414, P2340415, P2340416 and
P2340418), obtained from  the Musée National d 'H istoire Naturel o f Paris and 
Natural H istory Museum of Denmark, were examined. Due to  a damaged tail in tw o 
o f the specimens of E. pelecanoides (EP4 and 8), th e ir to ta l length was estim ated 
based on the preanal length. The specimens were o f the fo llow ing size range in 
Total Length (TL): EP1: TL= 515 m m ; EP2: TL= 446 m m ; EP3: TL= 491 m m ; EP4: 
TL= 502; EP5: TL= 506 m m ; EP6: TL= 120 m m ; EP7: TL= 376 m m ; EP8: TL= 445 
mm. Two specimens (EP2 and EP6) were cleared and stained w ith alizarin red S and 
alcian blue according to  the protocol of Taylor and Van Dyke (1985), fo r 
osteological exam inations. Dissections w ith muscle fibe r staining according to  Bock 
and Shear (1972) were performed.
To study the structure  o f the Suspensorium bones and skin, small pieces from  the 
hyomandibula and buccal skin o f EP3 were embedded in paraffin and cut into 6 pm 
sections. The sections were stained w ith hem atoxylin-eosin, fo llow ing Carson and 
Hladik (2009).
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Another specimen (EP7) was scanned a t the m odular m icro-CT setup of 
Ghent University (Masschaele et a l., 2007; h ttp ://w w w .ug c t.u g e n t.b e ) using the 
directional tube head, a t 80 kV tube voltage. The detector was an a :Si fla t panel 
(Varian Paxscan 2520) w ith Csl sc intilla tor. The specimen was imaged a t the full 
detector resolution o f 1496x1880 pixels o f 1272 pm 2. Due to  the elongated shape 
o f the sample, a sm aller geom etric m agnification o f 2.2 was used, resulting in an 
effective voxel size o f 583 pm 3. In to ta l 1001 projections o f 1496x1880 pixels were 
made covering the fu ll 360 degrees. The raw data was processed and reconstructed 
using the in-house developed CT software Octopus (Vlassenbroeck e t al. 2007) and 
rendered w ith VGStudio Max (Volume Graphics GmbH Heidelberg, Germany) and 
Amira 4.1.0 software (M ercury Com puter Systems GmbH Mérignac, France).
Muscle te rm ino logy follows W interbottomi (1974). Term inology o f cranial skeletal 
elements follows Böhlke (1989a) and Rojo (1991). The epiotic o f te leosts is term ed 
"epioccip ita l", thereby fo llow ing Patterson (1975). Term inology o f the 
chondrocranium  follows Adriaens and Verraes (1997) and Geerinckx et al. (2005).
7 .4 . Results
7 .4 .1 . C ranial osteology
The bony neurocranium is comprised o f only perichondral bones th a t are connected 
synchondrously. The neurocranium is fla ttened ventrodorsa lly. S trik ing ly, the 
an te rio r portion o f the skull (ethm oid and orbital regions) is com plete ly unossified, 
except fo r a rod-like vom eral bone th a t ven tra lly  supports th is  cartilaginous 
rostrum . This cartilaginous e lem ent seems to  comprise the ethm oid plate, trabecula 
cranii and an terio r portion o f the taenia marginalis (orb ita l cartillages). Laterally, it 
form s the orb its th a t are only bordered dorsally and caudally by bone i.e. fronta l 
and sphenotic, respectively (Figs. 7.1a and 7.2). The vom er is positioned a t the 
m idline o f the ventra l face o f the cartilaginous rostrum  and is extended caudally 
where it is connected to  the anterodorsal face of the parasphenoid (Fig. 7.2b).
The orbital region comprises the nasals, fronta ls, and parasphenoid. The nasal 
bones are tw o small bones on the dorsal face o f the cartilaginous snout. The 
o lfactory rosette is positioned on the anterodorsal corners o f the cartilaginous 
rostrum . The fronta l bones are situated posterior to  the cartilaginous rostrum  (Fig.
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7.2a). Laterally, the fronta l connects to  the sphenotic and posteriorly, to  the 
parietal (Fig. 7 .2a). The parasphenoid is a s trip -like  bone possessing a m idline ridge 
on its ventra l face (Fig. 7 .2b). I t  form s the posterior base o f the neurocranium and 
runs caudally, ventra l to  the prootics and basioccipital (Figs. 7.1a and 7.2b).
The otic region comprises the sphenotics, pterotics, parietals, prootics and 
epioccipitals. Dorsally, the sphenotic form s the anterolatera l portion o f the bony 
neurocranium ven tra lly  bearing tw o tube-like  swellings th a t are directed 
ventrocaudally (Fig. 7.1a). The anteroventra l margin o f the sphenotic is attached to 
the posteroventral face of the rostrum  by th ick  connective tissue. The sphenotic 
along w ith prootic and pterotic bones border the large suspensorial a rticu la r facet 
(Fig. 7 .2b). The p terotic form s the lateral brace o f the neurocranium and its 
an te rio r part, i.e. the derm o-p tero tic , is fused to  the anteroventra l edge o f its 
posterior part, i.e. the au to-pterotic . Lateroventra lly, it bears a ven tra lly  directed 
process (Fig. 7.2b).
The epioccipitals form  the roof o f the skull along w ith parietals (Fig. 7.2a). The 
posterior parts o f epioccipitals are curved ven tra lly  and contribute to  form  the 
spherically shaped posterior wall o f the neurocanium (Figs. 7.1a and 7.2a). The 
posteromedial corners o f these bones are positioned between the tw o exoccipitals 
bones. The prootics form  the ventra l m idsection o f the neurocranial floo r and 
la tera lly are connected to  the pterotic and sphenotic. A foram en is present on the 
lateral margin o f the prootic (Fig. 7 .2b).
The occipital region comprises the exoccipitals and basioccipital. This region is not 
excavated fo r muscle insertion as Anguillo idei. The foram en magnum is bordered 
dorsally and laterally by the exoccipitals and epioccipitals, and ven tra lly  by the 
basioccipital (Fig. 7.2a). The exoccipitals are domed towards the foram en magnum. 
The exoccipitals are extended ven tra lly  to  contribute to  the ventra l surface o f the 
neurocranium and is situated between the basioccipital and posterior portion o f the 
pterotics (Fig. 7.2b). I t  bears a large foram en on its ventra l face. The basioccipital 
posteriorly form s the occipital condyle (Fig. 7.2b).
The m axillary is a th in  but extrem ely elongated bone, connected posteriorly to  the 
posterior depression of the mandíbula through the m axillo-m andibu lar ligam ent 
(Fig. 7 .1b). The an te rio r ends o f the m a x illa r is  are interconnected at the m idline,
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and lie ventra l to  the neurocranium . They are connected to  the anteroventra l 
margin o f the cartilaginous rostrum  by a broad ligam entous sheet tha t also laterally 
attaches to  the anterodorsal edges o f the m axillaries and the lateral tendon o f the 
levator arcus palatini muscle (Fig. 7.3a). The configuration o f the m axillaries as well 
as th e ir connections to  each o ther and to  the neurocranium  is unique, even fo r 
Anguilliform es. The m axillary bears numerous small teeth on its ventra l and 
anterodorsal faces. The elongated mandíbula consists of the fused dentary, angular, 
a rticu la r and retroarticu lar. I t  bears a depression on its anterom edial face w ith 
numerous small teeth on its dorsomedial rim (Fig. 7.1).
The Suspensorium is directed caudoventra lly and consists o f an extrem ely 
elongated hyomandibula and quadrate bones (Fig. 7.1a). The suspensorial bones 
are elongated cartilagnous rods covered w ith a th in layer of perichondral bone. The 
hyomandibula bears a ridge at the m idline o f its medial face and a ridge on its 
dorsolateral face (Fig. 7.1a). Antero la tera lly, it bears a depression tha t serve as the 
insertion face o f the lateral fibers of the levator arcus palatini. The hyomandibula 
articu lates w ith the neurocranium via a single a rticu la r condyle (Fig. 7.1a). Its  
dorsomedial face is connected to  the ventra l face o f the p terotic by the pterotic- 
hyom andibular ligam ent. The quadrate is a tube-like  bone, connected to  the 
hyomandibula by a synchondrosis. Thick connective tissue surrounds th is jo in t. 
Posteriorly, it bears the lateral and medial condyles which fits  into the m andibular 
facet o f the mandíbula (Fig. 7.1). The lateral face of the lateral condyle bears a 
small process onto which the lateral m andibulo-quadrate ligam ent inserts (Fig. 
7.3a). A s im ila r medial m andibulo-quadrate ligam ent then connects the medial face 
o f the medial condyle to  the posterior depression o f the mandíbula (Fig. 7 .1b). The 
hyomandibula and quadrate are perichondral ossifications retaining a hyaline 
cartilaginous core. The chondrocyte cells of th is cartilage are scattered in its dense 
m atrix  (Fig. 7.4b).
A th ick, black skin encloses the buccal cavity and contains both dermal and 
epidermal melanophores. D istribution o f the melanophors is dense in the epiderm is, 
whereas dermal melanophors are more scattered among collagen fibers (Fig. 7.4a). 
The internal derm is contains a th ick layer of connective tissue. The stria ted muscle
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fibers are present between the external and internal derm is o f skin, running 
tra n sve rsa l^  (Fig. 7.4a).
7 .4 .2 . C ranial m yology:
The adductor mandibulae muscle complex o f E. pelecanoides shows extrem e 
modifications. I t  originates musculously from  the an te rio r face of the quadrate and 
inserts through a transverse tendon on the anterom edial face o f the mandíbula 
(Figs. 7.1b and 7.3a). This muscle is unipennate. No subdivisions could be 
recognized.
The adductor arcus palatini orig inates musculously from  the ventrom edia l face of 
the prootic and inserts musculously on the anterodorsal rim o f the medial face of 
the hyomandibula (Fig. 7.3a).
The levator arcus palatini is the largest muscle o f the head. I t  originates 
tendinously and musculously from  the anterolatera l margin o f the sphenotic, and as 
lateral tendon from  the orb ito-e thm oid  cartilage (Fig. 7.3a). The lateral fibers of 
th is muscle insert on the dorsolateral depression and lateral ridge of the 
hyom andibula, and musculously and tendinously on the dorsolateral margin o f the 
quadrate, ventra l to  the an te rio r portion o f the adductor mandibulae muscle (Fig. 
7.3a). The medial fibers o f the levator arcus palatini insert musculously on the 
anterom edial face o f the hyomandibula.
The adductor hyomandibulae connects musculously the posterior face of the 
p terotic to  the dorsoposterior edge and dorsolateral rim o f the medial face o f the 
hyomandibula (Fig. 7 .3b). The laterl fibers form  a separate bundle which attaches 
tendinously to  the dorsal tendon o f the an te rio r depressor mandibulae muscle (Fig. 
7.3a).
Eurypharynx pelecanoides also bears tw o novel cephalic muscles th a t have no 
equivalent in o ther fishes, as fa r as we know. Based on th e ir insertions, they are 
considered as an an te rio r and posterior depressor mandibulae muscle (Fig. 7.3a). 
The an te rio r depressor mandibulae muscle orig inates tendinously from  the 
ventrom edia l face o f the p terotic and inserts on the an te rio r edge o f the mandíbula, 
via a slender but long, sesamoid bone (Fig. 7.3a). Anteriorly , th is  sesamoid bone is 
connected musculously and tendinously to  the an te rio r depressor mandibulae
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muscles and posteriorly, to  a s trip -like  ligam ent th a t d ista lly runs over the 
articu la to ry  head o f the quadrate before inserting on the anteriorm ost edge of the 
mandíbula. As such, the quadrate head functions as a pulley fo r th is  an terio r 
depressor muscle. The posterior depressor mandibulae muscle is a small and short 
bundle th a t orig inates tendinously from  the lateroventra l face o f the sphenotic and 
inserts as a tendon on the an te rio r portion of the above mentioned sesamoid bone 
(Fig. 7.3a). The tendon o f the posterior depressor mandibulae muscle runs inside 
the muscle bundle and attaches to  the an te rio r part o f the sesamoid bone.
Laterally, the epaxial muscles are covered w ith a muscle sheet w ith its an terio r 
fibers inserting tendinously on the lateroventra l process o f the p terotic (Fig. 7.3). 
The rest o f the epaxial muscles insert tendinously on the posterior margin o f the 
parietals and musculously on the entire face o f the epioccipitals. The hypaxial 
muscles insert tendinously on the anteroventra l face o f the basioccipital (Fig. 7.3).
7 .5 . Discussion:
Nelson (2006) considered the Saccopharyngoidei as comprising "perhaps the most 
anatom ically modified o f all vertebra te  species". In contrast to  o ther anguilliform is, 
the m onotypic Eurypharyngidae bear a greatly enlarged mouth resulting from  an 
extensive elongation o f the Suspensorium and jaw s (Bertin , 1934; Tchernavian, 
1947). The loosely-hinged mouth is covered by a th ick, black skin th a t can 
w ithstand an extensive distending o f the buccal cavity. The skull of E. pelecanoides 
reflects some paedomorphis features, such as the unossified orb ito-e thm oid  
cartilage and the superfic ia lly ossified skull roof bones. This condition is s im ila r to 
th a t found in the Saccopharyngidae and Monognathidae (Nielsen and Bertelsen, 
1985; Bertelsen and Nielsen, 1987). The unossified rostrum  of E. pelecanoides 
possesses a unique shape resembling th a t o f the Early Devonian actinopterygian, 
Dialipina (Schultze and Cumbaa, 2001).
The hyomandibula o f E. pelecanoides articu lates w ith the neurocranium via a single 
a rticu la r condyle th a t provides its freedom fo r forward and backward m ovements. 
The quadrate is probably fused to  the sym plectic because dorsally it is connected to 
the hyomandibula by a synchondrosis and not through an in te rd ig ita ting  suture as 
in o ther anguilliform  species. The prim itive  te leost condition o f the hyomandibula is
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to  be connected only w ith the sym plectic through a simple synchondrosis (Forey et 
a l., 1996).
In contrast to  the general condition in Anguilliform es, the Suspensorium and the 
attached muscles, such as the levator arcus palatini and adductor hyomandibulae 
muscles, contribute to  closing and opening o f the jaw s (ra the r than only add-and 
abducting o f the Suspensorium). Such a s ituation can show th a t constructions have 
the potential to  serve purposes o ther than the function fo r which they are designed 
(D ullem eijer, 1991; Gould and Vrba, 1982). Hence, these elements can be called 
upon to  serve a new purpose.
I t  is d ifficu lt to  homologize some cranial elements of E. pelecanoides w ith those of 
Anguilliform es. The homology o f the an terio r and posterior depressor mandibulae 
muscles is the subject o f conjecture. Their configuration and function are unique 
compared to  those o f o ther anguilliform is, hence they probably are novel cephalic 
muscles. On the o ther hand, based on the trad itiona l naming system of the 
adductor mandibulae muscles (Vetter, 1878; W interbottom i, 1974; Nakae and 
Sasaki, 2004), they may be homologues w ith one o f the A2 sections or subsections 
o f the adductor mandibulae muscle complex but w ith the insertion site having 
m igrated to  the anterolatera l face o f the mandíbula.
Because o f the great depths at which E. pelecanoides lives, aspects o f its behavior 
are largely the subject o f speculation. However, its head musculoskeletal system 
strong ly suggests the capacity to  engulf prey by its enormous mouth (Nielsen et al., 
1989). Nielsen et al. (1989) rejected sw im ing w ith a open mouth towards a prey 
item in E. Pelecanoides because o f its narrow gili opening. Instead, Nielsen et al. 
(1989) proposed th a t E. Pelecanoides would open its huge mouth at a short 
distance from  the prey, less than its jaw  length, a fte r a forw ard tru s t w ith the 
closed jaws. Based on Nielsen et al. (1989), E. Pelecanoides opens its m outh by 
slackening the adductor mandibulae and fu rthe r by the pressure o f the w ater 
caused by the forward m ovem ent o f the head like a parachute. In th is assumed 
way of feeding, the jaw  muscles close the mouth slow ly by bringing a triangu la r lid 
form ed by the bones o f the lower jaw  and the elastic skin streched between them 
(Fig, 7.5).
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Based on the cephalic musculoskeletal system and a broadcasted short footage o f a 
feeding pelican eel in the BBC docum entary series (Blue planet: Eposide2 - The 
Deep, 2001), the skin o f E. pelecanoides appears to  be a loose flap when the mouth 
is still closed. A fte r detecting the prey, E. pelecanoides opens its m outh, which can 
be realized by the contraction of the an te rio r and posterior depressor mandibulae 
muscles, until the mandíbula lies at a horizontal level. The lateral bundle o f the 
adductor hyomandibulae could also contribute  to  depress the mandíbula because of 
its a ttachm ent to  the an terio r depressor mandibulae muscles. At the same tim e, the 
levator arcus palatini may pro tract the long Suspensorium to  alm ost fo rty  five 
degrees. In addition, the contraction o f the lateral fibers of the levator arcus 
palatini muscle can abduct the Suspensorium to  distend the buccal cavity.
Then the an te rio r and posterior depressor mandibulae and levator arcus palatini 
muscles can continue to  open the huge mouth and synchronously, the epaxial 
muscles elevate the head. In th is  stage, the mouth opening is restricted m ainly to  a 
depression o f the lower jaw , where E. pelecanoides opens its mouth until it makes 
nearly a righ t angle w ith the suspensorial axis. Meanwhile, all loose skin around the 
mouth becomes stretched and participates to  form  an expanded buccal cavity.
A fte r tha t, E. pelecanoides th rusts its head towards the prey w ith the mouth 
opened. In th is way the prey and the w ater surrounding it maw be enclosed in the 
buccal cavity by the forward m ovem ent o f the head. The lateral fibers o f the epaxial 
muscles tha t insert as a tendon on the ventro la tera l process of the p terotic may 
play a role to  fix  the position o f its small head a t a horizontal position during 
opening o f the large mouth or moving towards the prey w ith opened mouth.
A fte r engulfing o f the prey, the adductor mandibulae muscle may elevate the lower 
jaw  to  close the mouth. The configuration o f the adductor mandibulae muscle, 
being unipennate and w ith  short fibers connecting to  a long tendon, probably 
provides an advantage fo r forceful closing o f an extrem e long lower jaw  and 
avoiding the engulfed prey from  escaping. A unipennate muscle w ith a large 
pennation angle and shorte r muscle fibers has the positive effect o f allowing more 
muscle fibers to  attach along the tendon plate, thereby exerting greater contractile  
forces (Narici and Magnaris, 2006).
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A fte r closing the large m outh, the adductor hyomandibula muscle may bring the 
Suspensorium back to  its starting position and the adductor arcus palatini muscle 
adducts the Suspensorium medially. Returning the long Suspensorium to  its starting 
position may also bring the mandíbula backward. Most probably, m outh closure is 
slow because o f the h ighly force ineffic ient lever system of the elongated jaw . 
During slow mouth closure, little  engulfed w ater would then be expelled. The 
volum e of the buccal cavity then is gradually reduced sieving out through the 
narrow gili opening by closing the long Suspensorium and jaw s and by contraction 
o f the elastic skin around the m outh. The la tte r is possible when the muscle fibers 
inside the skin around the buccal cavity contract and return skin to  its resting state 
(Fig. 7.4a).
Nielsen e t al. (1989) pointed out th a t food items stay in the ventra l pouch o f the 
buccal cavity  fo r a while before entering the stomach as seen in the BBC 
docum entary series (Blue planet: Eposid2 - The Deep, 2001) (Fig, 7 .6). The prey 
then probably is covered w ith a secretion o f the g landular (w ith  acidophilic 
proteinaceous granules) and mucous goblet cells th a t cover a pale area on the 
ventra l side o f hypaxial muscles th a t run from  the mouth opening to  the esophagus 
(Nielsen e t a l., 1989).
The trapped prey will be transported to  the heavily folded esophagus, tha t has a 
colum nar epithelium  on the top o f the ridges and numerous unicellu lar glands 
(Nielsen e t a l., 1989), and subsequently to  an expandable stomach (Nubaum- 
Hilarowics, 1923; Nielsen et a l., 1989). The contraction o f the skin around the 
mouth using the muscle fibers o f the th ick skin a fte r mouth closure will help to 
conduct the prey to  the esophagus and subsequently to  the stomach (Nubaum- 
Hilarowics, 1923).
This study based on head m orphology o f E. pelecanoides and an observation o f the 
live animal revealed tha t those previously assumed feeding strategies based on 
solely morphological data, does not correspond w ith those we proposed except fo r 
keeping food items in the ventra l pouch o f m outh, contraction process of the elastic 
skin around the mouth and transporting food to  the heavily folded esophagus. 
However, th is study cannot re ject the possibility o f the assumed feeding stra tegy of 
E. pelecanoides.
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C hapter e ig h t
G eneral Discussion
The m ajor feature o f life's h istory is a legacy o f perpetual change. Despite an 
apparent permanence of the natural world, change characterizes all th ings on earth 
and produces various form s o f life. Understanding the d ivers ity  o f life as the result 
o f evolution can help to  understand the historical processes th a t generate and 
m aintain species d ivers ity  and adaptations through evolutionary h istory. The 
evolution o f the cranial musculoskeletal system in animals is an excellent case 
study o f the way form  changes in relation to  change in functional demands w ith in a 
context o f a changing environm ent. I t  reflects the p lastic ity o f evolu tionary 
processes, in how structures th a t are used in a certain way can be remodeled to 
m eet changing functional requirem ents. The feeding apparatus in association w ith 
the hyoid arches, Suspensorium and gili arches and th e ir associated muscles is to 
be expected to  be strong ly involved in these changes.
8 .1 . E volu tionary  p a tte rn  o f s tru c tu ra l changes in th e  head m usculoskeleta l 
system
The goal of th is study is to  explore the structura l d ivers ity  o f the cranial 
musculoskeletal system in Anguilliform es. By integrating the obtained data w ith 
data from  litera ture  can also unravel evo lu tionary patterns th a t explain the 
observed changes in the head musculoskeletal system. Structural changes, as an 
adaptation to  a changing function or environm ent, could be constrained by 
ancestral condition. Hence, knowing the ancestral o r prim itive  condition o f the head 
m orphology is especially im portan t to  explore evolutionary changes from  there on 
w ith the resulting d ivers ity  in the Anguilliform es.
Regan (1909, 1912) recognized the Anguilloides (Apoda) as d istinct from  o ther eel­
like fishes based on the absence o f separate prem axillaries, which are united w ith 
the vom er and the ethm oid into a prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex. However, in
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some cases the vom er is present as a separate bone (Marshall, 1962) such as in 
the Heterenchelyidae and Synaphobranchidae. Some researchers consider th is 
separate vom er in some anguilliform  fam ilies as an autogenous vom eral tooth  
plate, whereas the (tooth less) vom eral bone itse lf is then included w ith in  the 
complex (D. Johnson, Sm ithsonian museum: personal com m unications). However, 
th is needs fu rth e r investigations. This prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex lim its the 
m ob ility  o f the upper jaw  elem ents, and in many anguilliform  lineages is associated 
w ith a considerably enlarged jaw  adductor musculature. Hence, an adaptation to  a 
predatory way o f life has been assumed (Gegory, 1933; Gosline, 1971). Fusion of 
the ethm oid bone into a prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex is also a synapom orphy 
o f recent Anguilliform es (Belouze, 2001). However, the lateral process o f the 
prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex in Bathym yrinae and Muraenesocidae has been 
interpreted as fused lateral ethm oids (Belouze, 2001).
Jaw elongation:
The short rostral (an te ro-o rb ita l) region is the plesiomorphic state o f Anguilliform es, 
as seen in Heterocongrinae and Colocongridae (Belouze, 2001). However, d iffe rent 
evo lutionary patterns have resulted in jaw  elongation in Anguilliform es. A firs t 
pattern involves the elongation o f the prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex, as seen 
in the Cyematidae, Nem ichthyidae, Serrivom eridae and Nettastom atidae. These 
rapacious feeders display considerable enlargem ent o f the teeth and jaw s (Castle, 
1968). For instance, the dentigerous areas are enlarged by the forward 
prolongation of the snout (prem axillo -e thm ovom era l com plex), as seen in the 
nettastom atid  Hoplunnis punctata. This can be linked to  some advantages, such as 
providing more space fo r the o lfactory rosette, but also increasing ve locity 
advantage (b iting  speed) and reducing drag (see chapter 3). These adaptations can 
im prove the prey capture kinem atics of th is benthopelagic, b ite r predator. Also, the 
larger adductor mandibulae muscle complex o f H. punctata  (N ettastom atidae), 
compared to  tha t o f S errivom er sp. (Serrivom eridae) and Nem ichthys scolopaceus 
(N em ichthyidae), indicates th a t forceful biting at the posterior part o f the jaw s
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(b iting  o f fa irly  larger prey) m ight be favored, a benefit fo r H. punctata  th a t feeds 
on larger benthic preys (Sm ith , 1989b).
As a second pattern o f jaw  elongation in Anguilliform es, the mouth has become 
enlarged by a backward elongation o f the mandíbula coupled to  a posterior position 
o f the quadrate-m andibula jo in t, tilting  the suspensorial axis into a backwardly- 
oblique angle as seen in Anarchias a llard ice i and G ym nothorax prasinus  
(M uraenidae), Ilyoph is brunneus  and Synaphobranchus brevidorsalis  
(Synaphobranchidae), Kaupichthys hyoproroides  (Chlopsidae) and Myrophis vafer 
(Ophichthidae). This m odification is associated w ith a large, noncircular mouth gape 
th a t enables very large prey to  be seized and devoured. This pattern of jaw  
elongation can provides a fast b ite, w ithou t increasing the distance between the 
pharyngeal jaw s and the tip  o f oral jaws. The gili arch m orphology o f these species 
w ith such a jaw  elongation shows the potential to  transport food items in the buccal 
cavity (see below). Hence, th is  pattern o f jaw  elongation in Anguilliform es is 
probably linked to  the presence o f a h ighly specialized mechanical transport system 
but needs fu rth e r investigations.
A th ird  pattern o f jaw  elongation is seen in Eurypharynx pelecanoides 
(Eurypharyngidae), resulting from  an extensive elongation of the Suspensorium and 
the jaw s (Bertin , 1934; Tchernavian, 1947). The hyomandibula of E. pelecanoides 
articu lates w ith the neurocranium via a single a rticu la r condyle th a t provides its 
freedom fo r forward and backward m ovements, whereas the hyomandibula o f o ther 
Anguilliform es dorsally bears tw o a rticu la r condyles, as in most teleosts. As a 
result, the m ovem ent o f the Suspensorium is restricted to  m edio-latera l rotations 
only. S till, even in those cases, some structura l varia tion exists a t the level o f these 
articu la tions, as fo r example the posterior a rticu la r condyle in Anarchias allard icei 
and G ym nothorax prasinus  (M uraenidae), Ilyoph is  brunneus  and Synaphobranchus 
brevidorsalis  (Synaphobranchidae), is longer compared to  the one in o ther 
anguilliform is (see chapters 5 and 6).
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Suspensoria! m odifications:
With respect to  the Suspensorium, the long quadrate o f E. pelecanoides probably is 
dorsally connected to  the hyomandibula by a synchondrosis and not through an 
in te rd ig ita ting  suture as in o ther anguilliform  species. The prim itive  te leost 
condition is fo r the hyomandibula to  be connected only w ith the sym plectic through 
a simple synchondrosis (Forey et al., 1996). In most eels the sym plectic is not 
present as a separate bone, whereas only a d is tinct cartilaginous processus 
sym plecticus on the hyomandibula can be observed in eel larvae (Norman, 1926; 
Tesch, 2003). Consequently, it has already been suggested th a t a sym plectic bone 
in Anguilliform es has become fused w ith the hyomandibula or the quadrate (Leiby, 
1981). The sym plectic could be found as a fused bony portion at the posterior part 
o f the quadrate in Pythonichthys m acrurus  (N ettastom atidae) or as a small 
cartilaginous part in Hoplunnis punctata  (Heterenchelyidae). Also, a cartilaginous 
sym plectic has been described posterior to  the quadrate in Heteroconger hassi 
(Congridae) (De Schepper, 2007).
W ith respect to  the suspensorial m usculature, and in relation to  the elongated jaw s 
in E. pelecanoides (Eurypharyngidae), the suspensorial muscles contribute to  a 
closing and opening o f the  jaw s (ra the r than only ad- and abducting of the 
Suspensorium), in contrast to  the general condition in Aguilliform es. Such a 
situation in E. pelecanoides can show th a t such a feature has the potential to  serve 
purposes o ther than the ancestral function, fo r which it is adapted (D ullem eijer, 
1991). These elem ents can then be called upon to  serve a new purpose (Gould and 
Vrba, 1982). Also, in E. pelecanoides, it is d ifficu lt to  homologize some o ther cranial 
elements w ith those o f o ther anguilliform is. The very d is tinct cranial m orphology of 
E. pelecanoides is already d istinct from  the leptochalus larval stage, w ith an oblique 
mouth gape, a long lower jaw , and very long patch o f th in teeth extending forward 
from  the top o f the upper jaw  (M iller, 2009) (Fig. 8.1).
Dentition pa tte rns :
Tooth m orphology o f Anguilliform es may reflect differences in prey capturing 
behavior. For instance, teeth can be large, sharp and piercing like those o f H.
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punctata  (N ettastom atidae), o r chisel-like as in Simenchelys parasiticus  
(S im enchelyinae). The long and sharp teeth on the an te rio r part o f the 
neurocranium in m ost anguilliform  fam ilies may be used to  impale prey and are 
useful fo r prey holding. S. parasiticus  d iffers from  o ther anguilliform  species in 
having chisel-like teeth. The cutting  edge and blade-like teeth o f S. parasiticus  on 
the prem axillo-ethm oidal complex, m axillary and lower jaw , along w ith the enlarged 
adductor mandibulae muscle complex may be employed to  shear and remove a 
chunk of flesh from  larger prey, ju s t like using scissors (see chapter 5). 
Eurypharynx pelecanoides (Eurypharyngidae) and N. scolopaceus (Nem ichthyidae) 
bear numerous small teeth on th e ir jaw  tooth bands. In species w ith long jaws, 
such as H. punctata  (N ettastom atidae), Serrivom er sp. (Serrivom eridae) and N. 
scolopaceus (N em ichthyidae), the tooth  rows o f the jaw s extend fu rth e r posteriorly, 
thus increasing the functional capacity o f the jaw  system fo r grabbing prey. Biting 
w ith the posterior teeth is also advantageous because higher bite forces are 
produced (Herrei et a l., 2002).
Suction feeding versus b iting :
Simenchelys parasiticus  and H eteroconger hassi are two examples o f anguilliformis 
th a t may rely on suction forces during feeding. In these tw o species w ith short jaw , 
the hyom andibula-quadrate axis is tilted  fo rw ard ly and the an te rio r part o f the 
Suspensorium is extended forward. In addition, they bear a well-developed 
palatopterygoid connected a t its ends to  the neurocranium and the quadrate. Such 
a configuration may be related to  th e ir ab ility  to  produce suction by providing more 
room fo r the oral cavity (however, kinem atic studies to  support the hypotheses of 
suction feeding still need to  confirm  th is) (see chapter 3 and 5). These tw o species 
also bear well-developed ventra l muscles o f the head, which may confirm  the 
importance o f producing suction. Large ventra l muscles in S. parasiticus, including 
the p ro tracto r hyoidei and sternohyoideus, suggest the ab ility  to  ven tra lly  expand 
the buccal cavity more, hence producing suction forces (Lauder, 1985; De Visser 
and Barel, 1998; Carroll, 2004; Sanford and W ainw right, 2002; Mehta and 
W ainwright, 2007b; Konow and Sanford, 2008). I speculate tha t these
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specializations o f S. parasiticus  may be beneficial fo r creating h igher suction forces 
to  attach to  its prey, thereby assisted by its fleshy lips (see chapter 5).
The adductor mandibulae muscle complex o f Anguilliform es shows varia tion in size, 
components and insertion sites. Some Anguilliform es possess small jaw  muscles 
(e .g ., Heteroconger hassi), whereas others have substantia lly  enlarged ones (e .g., 
Hoplunnis puncta ta , Conger conger, Simenchelys parasiticus  and Gym nothorax  
prasinus). Enlarged adductor mandibulae muscles may allow a powerful bite by 
increasing the mechanical load on skeletal elements such as mandíbula, 
suspensoria and neurocranium (Herrei et a l., 2002; Van Wassenbergh et a l., 2004). 
A predatory life style is considered the plesiomorphic condition fo r the 
Anguilliform es (Gosline, 1971; Sm ith, 1989a), w ith hypertrophied jaw  muscles 
being common (Böhlke et a l., 1989) and th is suggest a derived condition of H. 
hassi.
Jaw m usculature:
The A2 and A3 sections o f the adductor mandibulae muscle complex are oriented 
caudoventra lly in some anguilliform  fam ilies, such as m uraenids, m oringuids and 
synaphobranchus. A caudoventra lly oriented muscle can pull the mandíbula upward 
and forward and red istribu te  forces, i.e. little  resultant force impacts the jo in t. An 
opposite orientation o f the d iffe rent sections o f the adductor mandibulae muscle 
complex (caudoventra lly versus an teroventra lly) can also help in preventing the 
dislocation o f the m andibular jo in t, even when large forces are exerted th a t induce 
torque forces (De Schepper e t a l., 2007a) (Fig. 8 .2).
The insertion site o f the jaw  muscles d iffe r based on the lower jaw  configurations. 
In nettastom ids w ith  long jaw s, the muscles insert on the posterior portion of the 
mandíbula, whereas in muraenids these muscles' insertion sites are enorm ously 
expanded on the posterior half o f the mandíbula.
Anarchias a llard ice i and G ym nothorax prasinus  (Muraenidae) show an adductor 
mandibulae muscle complex where muscle mass is hypertrophied. The 
hypertrophied adductor mandibulae muscle complex can be expected to  be very 
e ffic ient fo r biting and impaling the prey. These m uraenids also bear a large and
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elevated supraoccipital crest, to  increase the insertion area fo r the jaw  muscles (De 
Schepper, 2007). However, Ariosom a g ilbe rti (Bathym yrinae), w ith sm aller jaw  
muscles, even lacks the supraoccipital bone. Along w ith the hypertrophied adductor 
mandibulae muscle o f m uraenids, neurocranial elem ents, such as the prem axillo- 
ethm ovom eral complex and parasphenoid, are deep and robust. This may help in 
resisting the generated higher im pact forces during prey grabbing and biting (see 
chapter 6).
Based on the te rm ino logy o f W interbottomi (1974) and the trad itiona l nomenclature 
used fo r the adductor mandibulae muscles (Vetter, 1878; W interbottom i, 1974; 
Nakae and Sasaki, 2004), all in th is study examined species only have the A2 and 
A3 sections o f the adductor mandibulae muscle complex. The absence of the A Í is 
to  be expected, because Anguilliform es lack a mobile upper jaw . A section A Í has 
been reported in Moringua edwardsi and Pisodonophis boro  (De Schepper e t al., 
2005, 2007a).
Epaxia! m usculature:
The epaxial muscles also show quite some varia tion in th e ir insertion to  the 
neurocranium , even w ith a d irect a ttachm ent onto the jaw  muscles in anguilliformis. 
In prim itive  te leosts the epaxial muscles insert la tera lly w ith in  the roofed and 
unroofed posttem poral fossa and m edially on the rear o f the neurocranial wall 
(Forey et al., 1996). In Anguiliform es they also insert on the posterior wall, but in 
eels w ith  large jaw  muscles, such as the Muraenidae and Heterenchelyidae, the 
epaxial muscles also attach tendinously or fascially to  the jaw  muscles. The large 
insertion sites o f the epaxial muscles and its functional coupling to  jaw  muscle 
contraction are considered an advantage fo r transferring  forces from  the body onto 
the head during head-first burrow ing or during rotational feeding (Helfman and 
Clark, 1986). Furtherm ore, the epaxial muscles probably contribute to  elevate the 
neurocranium during mouth opening in some Anguilliform es. In Eurypharyngidae 
the epaxial muscles laterally bear a muscle sheet th a t w ith its an terio r fibers inserts 
tendinously on the lateroventra l process o f the pterotic bone. This novel, lateral
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fibers o f the epaxial muscles may play a role in stabilizing the position o f its small 
head during opening of the large mouth (see chapter 7).
Opercular series:
The opercular series is well-developed in some fam ilies such as the Congridae and 
Anguillidae. This series also possesses various shapes and sizes in Anguilliform es. 
The opercular series is reduced in the Muraenidae, the sub- and interopercle are 
lost in Nem ichthys  (Nem ichthyidae), whereas Eurypharyngidae lack the opercular 
series as a whole. Like in o ther Teleostei, the opercular series o f studied species 
also contributes to  the feeding system by th e ir connection to  the mandíbula due to 
having the in teropercu lo-angular ligam ents th a t triggering  one o f the biomechanical 
systems to  depress the mandíbula (W estneat, 1990). The preopercular bone in 
many anguilliform  fam ilies supports the preoperculo-m andibular canal of the 
cephalic lateral line system. This bone also is an insertion site of the jaw  adductor, 
as observed in many anguilliform  fam ilies. The opercle and subopercle has not 
increased in length as the gili apparatus became elongated.
Gili arch m orphology:
Synapomorphic fo r Anguilliform es are gili arches th a t are displaced posteriorly so 
tha t the bony connection w ith the neurocranium no longer exists. This is likely 
related to  the reduction o f the head d iam eter (Nelson, 1966). Losses o f an 
interconnection between the gili skeleton and the cranium may also be related to 
the expansib ility  o f the pharynx, which is obvious in eels. The posterior 
displacem ent o f gili arches is s ligh t in Conger conger (Congridae) and extrem e in 
G ym nothorax prasinus  (Muraenidae) and Moringua edwardsi (M oringuidae), 
whereas in Simenchelys parasiticus  (S im enchelyinae), they are positioned beneath 
the neurocranium  (see chapter 5).
Respiration o f eels is carried out by a very characteristic and strong pum p-like 
action o f the branchial chamber, the w ater being forced over the gills. The 
developm ent o f a long, narrow branchial cham ber may facilita te  the respiratory 
process in Anguilliform es (Tesch, 2003). The well-developed levator operculi, 
adductor operculi and d ila ta to r operculi muscles, as well as the sheet-like
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hyohyoideus muscle complex are the main muscles th a t probably serve to  expand 
and contract th is long, narrow branchial cham ber o f the Anguilliform es. The position 
o f the gili opening may d iffe r from  a ventra l one in fossorial species (e.g., 
Pythonichthys m acrurus ) to  a lateral one in pelagic species like S errivom er sp. 
(Serrivom eridae).
The gili arches o f the Anguilliform es bear a series o f small tooth  plates associated 
w ith the fifth  ceratobranchials th a t are opposed to  the dorsal tooth plates. The 
numerous teeth o f these plates are pointed and long in some anguilliform is, such as
G. prasinus, A. a llard ice i (Muraenidae) and Kaupichthys hyoproroides  (Chlopsidae). 
Nelson (1966) mentioned th a t on the basis o f the nature o f the teeth and the 
branchial m usculature o f some Anguilliform es, such as Muraenidae, these tooth 
plates apparently function in moving food from  the jaw s to  the esophagus. They 
have developed in relation to  mechanical problems involved in moving re la tive ly 
large food items through a secondarily elongate pharynx (Nelson, 1966). Mehta and 
W ainw right (2007a) described the pharyngeal jaw s o f m orays, where they actually 
dem onstrated th a t these jaw s are indeed capable o f transporting  large prey items 
from  the oral jaw  toward the esophagus. The presence o f th is  mechanical prey 
transport system shows tha t despite a backward displacem ent o f gili arches, they 
still keep th e ir role in m anipulating prey.
Our study showed tha t in Ilyoph is  brunneus  and Synaphobranchus brevidorsalis  
(Synaphobranchidae), many sim ila r corresponding muscle attachm ents are present, 
ju s t as those found in muraenids (see Chapter 5). In I. brunneus  and S. 
brevidorsalis  it is claimed tha t the capacity to  transport food in the buccal cavity is 
possible, despite having a complete gili skeleton compared to  a h ighly reduced one 
in muraenids (see Chapter 5). I examined the gili arches o f Kaupichthys  
hyoproroides  (Chlopsidae) and S errivom er sp. (Serrivom eridae) and observed 
structures tha t could be associated w ith such a transport system. Hence, it should 
be noted th a t an investigation o f the gili arches o f Anguilliform es, like the 
com parative study of Nelson (1966), but also including the m usculature
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attachm ents, can help to  be tte r understand the feeding behavior and possible 
evo lu tionary changes o f th is  mechanical prey transport system.
Cephalic la te ra l line system :
Many eels show a sedentary life style, showing many morphological adaptations fo r 
th e ir burrow ing behavior (see Chapter 4). Examples like sm aller eye size, solid 
conical skull, widened cephalic lateral line canals extending into the dermal cavities, 
and ventra l position o f the gili openings, as observed in Pythonichthys m acrurus  
(Heterenchelyidae) and Moringua edwardsi (M oringuidae), are considered to  be 
specializations fo r head-firs t burrow ing (Chapter 4). Also, d iffe rent patterns in 
head-first burrow ing features in Heterenchelyidae and Moringuidae reveal tha t 
there is more than one way to  restructure the skull in relation to  head-first 
burrow ing. For instance, Pythonichthys m acrurus  (Heterenchelyidae) bears arch-like 
structures, which support the widened preopercular-m andibular canal, where as 
th a t o f Moringua edwardsi (Moringuidae) lacks these bony structures. Also, as an 
a lternative  hypothesis, the widened cephalic lateral line canals can be used to 
detect hidden prey items in the sea bed as seen in cichlids and deep sea fishes 
(Webb, 2002).
The cephalic lateral line system of the examined Anguilliform es is generally well- 
developed. I t  frequen tly  is cavernous and porous and is supported by many bones 
o f the skull tha t have d iffe rent shapes w ith in anguilliform is. For instance, the 
preoperculo-m andibular canal in some Anguilliform es runs inside the mandíbula, 
w ith some pores connecting to  the exte rio r (e .g ., Pythonichthys m acrurus ) whereas 
in others the mandíbula only bears a groove on its lateral o r ventra l faces tha t 
supports th is canal (e .g ., Hoplunnis puncta ta ) (see chapter 3).
8 .2 . A daptive  versus no n -ad ap tive  m orphological evo lution
In terna l constra ints in a vertebrate  skull reflect various structura l and spatial 
interactions between components (Liem, 1980; Lauder, 1981b; Barel, 1985). 
Changes in one com ponent o f the head generally occur in relation to  changes in 
o ther components th a t may be considered as non-adaptive morphological change.
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For example jaw  elongation as a result o f the elongation o f the prem axillo- 
ethm ovom eral complex as seen in Hoplunnis punctata  (N ettastom atidae) can be 
coupled to  an increased distance between the an te rio r suspensorial facet and the 
posterior edge o f the o rb it (see chapter 3).
Another change in th is regard is observed in Heteroconger hassi (Congridae), a 
representative w ith short jaw s, where o rb it size, and hence eye size, is enlarged. In 
general, eye size is an im portan t param eter fo r vision efficiency (Barel, 1985; Barel 
et al., 1989). Hence, all features o f the eye may be considered adaptations to  meet 
visual requirem ents associated w ith a particu lar lifestyle. The short rostral region of
H. hassi brings the eyes to  the snout tip , allowing close up binocular vision fo r th is 
plankton feeder (De Schepper et al, 2007a). On the o ther hand as a non-adaptive 
morphological change, the expansion o f the adductor mandibule muscles o f H. hassi 
has been restricted by the large eyes (De Schepper et a l., 2007a).
Eye reduction in Pisodonophis boro  (O phichthidae), Moringua edwardsi 
(M oringuidae) and Pythonichthys m acrurus  (Heterenchelyidae) is considered to  be 
an adaptation to  head-first burrow ing, i.e. to  dark and muddy envoronm ent 
(chapter 4). Relatively small orb its leave more room fo r the bony elements and the 
jaw  adductor muscles. Consequently, the hard biting anguilliform is, such as 
Simenchelys parasiticus  (S im enchelyinae) and P. m acrurus  (Heterenchelyidae), 
which have small eyes, possess large jaw  adductor mandibulae muscles (Chapter
5).
The circum orbita l bones have d iffe ren t shapes and sizes in Anguilliform es and 
support the cephalic lateral line system. The arched, large circum orbita l bones of 
heterenchelyids provide more space fo r the widened cephalic lateral line canals tha t 
is considered as an adaptive feature fo r th is  head-first burrow er (chapter 4). On the 
o ther hand, a va rie ty  in shape and size o f circum orbita l bones probably is related to 
th e ir comprom ising fo r space w ith o ther head structures such as jaw  closing 
muscles, eye, etc. The reduction o f the bony skull elements may occur in favor of 
the sensory organs (Haken, 1983; wake, 1986).
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The presence o f the large o lfactory rosette in o ther anguilliform s may be related to 
o ther factors ra ther than having predatory life style as seen in Hoplunnis punctata  
(N ettastom atidae). The o lfactory organs are o f great biological im portance as they 
help in detection o f food and prey (Parker, 1922) and in o ther behaviors like 
parental care, recognition of sexes (Nordeny, 1971), orientation etc. In Serrivom er 
sp. (Serrivom eridae) and Nem ichthys scolopaceus (N em ichthyidae), the elongated 
prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex is not as deep as in H. punctata  
(N ettastom atidae) to  provide large o lfactory chambers; hence th e ir o lfactory 
rosette is confined to  a sm aller space an te rio r to  the eye. Also, the examined 
Serrivom eridae and Nemichtyidae have larger eyes, which is likely to  be related to 
being pelagic predators. Hence, size and shape o f the o lfactory organs o f some 
anguilliform es may reflect spatial interactions between head components ra ther 
than representing a tru ly  adaptive characteristic.
A caudoventra lly oriented jaw  muscle may be an adaptive morphological change in 
both head-firs t burrowers and in fishes th a t feed on large prey items, such as 
muraenids in preventing the dislocation o f the m andibular jo in t (see chapters 4 and
6). On the o ther hand, in many anguilliform  fam ilies, the palatopterygoid is reduced 
and has lost its connection at one or both ends. The reduction o f the an terio r part 
o f the Suspensorium, along w ith the elongation o f the elements of the otic region in 
some species (e .g., Anarchias a llard ice i and Gym nothorax prasinus'. Muraenidae), 
may provide more space fo r jaw  muscles, particu larly those directing 
caudoventrally. This may be linked to  the observation o f the well-developed 
adductor hyomandibulae muscle being present in anguilliform  fam ilies such as 
muraenids (see chapter 6).
8 .3 . Som e concluding rem arks
W hat th is dissertation reveals about the various aspects o f the pattern of 
evo lutionary changes and d ivers ity  o f head musculoskeletal system in 
Anguilliform es seems fragm entary w ith in  th is specious order. In addition to  this 
com parative anatomical study on the structura l d ivers ity  o f the cranial
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musculoskeletal system, th is study is in line w ith many evo lutionary biology studies 
a ttem pted to  contem plate on structura l varia tion. However, deducing functional 
correlates o f such variation has proven to  be a challenging task (Russell and Bauer, 
2005). S till, in lack o f live specimens fo r a biomechanical study, th is approach, 
which depends upon the assumption of a close match between structure  and 
function (Lauder, 1995), can still provide an insight into possible functions of 
structures as most morphological characters are generally correlated w ith functional 
demands (Bock and Von W ahlert, 1965; Liem, 1967). An example o f th is approach 
is the study o f Nelson (1966) th a t suggested a mechanical prey transport system in 
muraenids by the ir pharyngeal jaws. Forty years la ter th is suggested function was 
confirmed by Mehta and W ainw right (2007a) using high speed and radiography 
film ing.
Adaptations are characteristics th a t enhance the survival or reproduction as a result 
o f natural selection, and th a t have brought into existence creatures tha t are in 
many respects m arvelously well-designed. As a pattern, the chisel-like teeth in the 
alleged parasite Simenchelys parasiticus  (S im enchelyinae), along w ith the fleshy 
lips, small term inal mouth opening, large ventra l head muscles and jaw  muscles, 
and a large tongue-like  s tructure , suggest a w e ll-fitted  cranial architecture fo r its 
special mode o f life (see chapter 5). This com parative study of the anatom y, as a 
method of studying adaptation, thus revealed these features of which the adaptive 
nature (in relation to  th is mode o f life) could be tested against the basal 
morphology o f non-parasitic representatives of the Synaphobranchidae.
8 .4 . In s ig h ts  fo r fu rth e r  research
This study can also provide insights fo r fu tu re  investigations about which structure 
should be carefu lly considered. For instance, many studies in Anguilliform es have 
been accomplished solely based on osteology, hence the m yology o f those is poorly 
known. Some authors explain which m uscular characters are particu larly  'h igh ly  
corroborative ' i.e. non-hom oplasic and reliable characters reflecting the true pattern 
o f an evolutionary relationship (D iogo, 2005). This study shows the importance of
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the muscular features o f the head th a t clearly reflect d iffe rent strategies in 
evo lutionary changes in the anguilliformis. Data on head musculature can also be 
considered as valuable data to  be included in a phylogenetic analysis although 
understanding the homology o f those may be d ifficu lt (D iogo, 2005).
The Anguilliform es apparently show a reductive trend w ith in  the skeleton. Many 
features o f the head o f eels are h ighly sim plified, but w hether th is  is because of 
loss, fusion, or p rim itive  absence still needs to  be fu rth e r examined based on 
ontogenetic or more elaborate com parative and phylogenetic studies.
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Summary
The general goal o f th is d issertation is to  docum ent the structura l patterns and 
evolutionary changes in the head musculoskeletal system of several Anguilliform  
taxa in relation to  d iffe ren t trends o f specializations, such as (1) jaw  elongation 
(Hoplunnis p unc ta ta : N ettastom atidae), (2) head-firs t burrow ing (Pythonichthys  
m acrurus: Heterenchelyidae), (3) parasitic feeding (Simenchelys parasiticus  
:S im enchelyinae; Synaphobranchidae), (4) a pharyngeal system fo r mechanical 
transport of captured prey in m uraenids, and (5) e x tra o rd in a ry  modified cephalic 
system in Eurypharynx pelecanoides (Eurypharyngidae).
•  The head musculoskeletal system of H. puncta ta , a representative of 
Anguilliform es w ith a long jaw , was compared w ith th a t of Conger conger 
(Congridae), a representative w ith m oderate jaw  length; and Heteroconger hassi 
(Congridae), a representative w ith a short jaw . A shape comparison showed tha t 
some structura l changes in the head o f H. punctata  are as a result o f the elongation 
o f the preorbital region. Also, the results showed th a t jaw  elongation potentia lly  
affects the functioning o f the feeding apparatus in H. punctata  by increasing biting 
speed and reducing drag during prey capture.
•  The head musculoskeletal features o f P. m acrurus  were compared w ith those of 
the Moringuidae (Moringua edwardsi), a head-firs t burrow er; the Anguillidae 
(Anguilla anguilla), a non-burrow ing representative and the Ophichthidae 
(Pisodonophis boro), a head and ta il- f irs t burrower. The result o f th is com prative 
study showed some cranial features of P. m acrurus  as morphological adaptations 
fo r its burrow ing behavior. D ifferent patterns o f head-first burrow ing features fo r 
the Heterenchelyidae and Moringuidae revealed th a t there is more than one way to 
restructure the skull fo r head-first burrow ing.
•  The cranial osteology and m yology Simenchelys parasiticus, an alleged parasitic 
eel were compared to  those o f non-parasitic representatives o f tw o other 
subfam ilies o f the Synaphobranchidae, i.e. Ilyoph is  brunneus  (Ilyophinae) and 
Synaphobranchus brevidorsalis  (Synaphobranchinae). The cephalic musculoskeletal 
elements o f S. parasiticus, compared to  the s ituation in I. brunneus, and S. 
brevidorsalis  show some morphological m odifications, such as the stretchable skin
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around the small term inal mouth opening, cutting-edge tee th , s tou t m outh closing 
apparatus w ith its large associated muscles, large tongue-like  secretory structure 
and branchial arches w ith the capacity to  transport food items in the buccal cavity.
•  The head musculoskeletal features o f Anarchias a llard ice i (U ropterygiinae: 
Muraenidae) and G ym nothorax prasinus  (Muraeninae: Muraenidae) were compared 
w ith th a t o f a closely-related out-g roup w ith a hydraulic based prey transport, 
Ariosoma g ilbe rti (Bathym yrinae: Congridae). The result showed th a t this 
innovative feeding mechanism is probably linked to  many cephalic modifications 
such as, s tou t and robust neurocranial elem ents, elongated lower jaw  the as result 
o f the posterior position of the quadrato-m andibu lar articu la tion , enlarged teeth of 
the oral jaw s and prem axillo-ethm ovom era l complex, reduction in the moable 
cranial bones and th e ir m uscular connections, hypertrophied adductor mandibulae 
muscle complex, presence of the quadra to-m axilla ry and preoperclo-angular 
ligam ents, connection o f the quadrate to  the A2 tendon o f the adductor mandibulae 
complex, caudoventral o rientation o f the fibers o f large A3 section o f the adductor 
mandibulae complex.
•  A detailed description o f the cranial osteology and m yology of E. pelecanoides 
was provided. In relation to  its extensive m odifications, possible im plications fo r the 
functioning o f feeding apparatus were described based on its cephalic 
musculoskeletal system and a broadcasted short footage (s ix ty -five  seconds) o f this 
gu iper eel in the BBC docum entary series (Blue planet: Eposide2 - The Deep, 
2001). The result revealed tha t many extrem e m odifications o f head structures of 
E. pelecanoides are to  be seen in relation to  functional shifts compared to  those of 
o ther Anguilliform es.
The present dissertation may lead to  a be tte r understanding o f re lations between 
morphological m odifications and components th a t may change w ith or are coupled 
to  o ther m odifications in the head o f Anguilliform es. As main conclusion it should be 
said tha t potential cephalic features are linked to  each o ther and may be indirectly 
related to  o ther morphological or physiological s tructura l elem ents, i.e. they form  a 
close network. In addition such a com parative anatom y study may reveal crucial 
inform ation of spatial and functional interactions between the specific components.
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Figure  1.1. D ive rse  eels, (a ) Conger conger (C o n g rin a e : C o n g rid a e ), (b ) 
Heteroconger hassi (H e te ro c o n g rin a e : C o n g rid a e ), (c ) Eurypharynx pelecanoides 
(E u ry p h a ry n g id a e ), (d )  Moringua edwardsi (M o rin g u id a e ), (e ) Strophidon sathete 
(M u ra e n in a e : M u ra e n id a e ), ( f )  Ariosoma gilberti (B a th y m y r in a e : C o n g rid a e ), (g ) 
Simenchelys parasiticus (S im e n ch e ly in a e : S yn a p h o b ra n ch id a e ), (h )
Gymnothorax prasinus (M u ra e n in a e : M u ra e n id a e ), ( j )  Pisodonophis boro
(O p h ich th id a e ).
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Adult Larva
Elopoides
Elopiformes
Albuloides
Notacanthiformes
Anguilloidei
Anguilliform es
Saccopharyiiooult'i
Figure  1.2. H ypo thes ize d  in te rre la tio n s h ip s  o f th e  s u p e ro rd e r E lopom orph a  
based on G reenw ood  e t al. (1 9 6 6 ) , w ith  th e  le p to ce p h a lu s  la rva e  o f th e  
re p re s e n ta tiv e  ta xa  (a f te r  W ang e t al. 2 0 0 3 ).
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Megalopida
Elopidae
Albulidae
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Forey et al. (1996)
(1977)
Figure  1.3. A-D. Four hypothetical interrelationships among elopomorph fishes. 
(A) Nelson (1973), (B) Forey (1973), (C) Patterson and Rosen (1977) and (D) 
Forey e ta /. (1996) (after Forey et al. 1996).
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Ophichthidae
Thalassenchelys coheni (meenae sedis) 
Serrivomer beani!
Ichthyapus ophioneus 
Myrichthys breviceps 
Ophichthus puncticeps 
Echiophis punctifer 
Ophichthus rex 
Myrophis platyrhynchus 
Myrophis punctatus B 
Myrophis punctatus A 
An Ava egmontis 
Conger oceanicus 
Conger japonicus 
Hoplunnis tenuis 
Facciolella gilbertii 
Chilorhinus suensonii 
Kaupichyhys hyoprotoides 
Kaupichthys nuchalis 
Moringua edwardsi 
Anguilla anguila 
Anguilla rostrata 
Avocettina infans 
Gymnothorax moringa 
G ym no tho rax  castaneus  
Ariosoma balearicum 
Eurypharynx pelecanoides 
Albula vulpes 
Notocanthus bonapartei 
Clupea Iw/engus 
Limnothrissa miodon 
Stolothrissa tanganicae 
Elops saurus 
Elops sp 
Elops affinis 
Elops hawaiiensis 
Megalops atlanticus 
Chitala ornata 
Mormyrops nigricans 
Petrocephalus Dovei 
Petrocephalus sp 
Pollimyrus petrtcolus 
Xenomystus nigri 
Osteoglossum (erronea 
Pantodon buchholzi 
Hiodon alosoides
I Serrivomeridae
Congridae
Nettastomatidae
Chlopsidae
M oringuidae
Anguillidae
Nemichthyidae
M uraenidae
Congridae
Saccopharyngiformes
Albuliformes
Clupeomorpha
Elopiformes
Osteoglossomorpha
Figure  1.4. S ing le  m o s t p a rs im o n io u s  (MP) tre e  fo r  th e  com b in e d  12S and 16S 
rRNA da ta  se t fro m  ta xa  co m p ris in g  th e  su p e ro rd e rs  E lopom orph a  (o rd e r  
E lo p ifo rm e s , A lb u lifo rm e s , S a cco p h a ryn g ifo rm e s , and  A n g u illifo rm e s ), 
C lu p e o m o rp h a , and  O s te o g lo sso m o rp h a  (a f te r  O b e rm ille r  and P fe ile r, 2 0 0 3 )
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MP tree
A nguilla  lapon ica  
A nguilla  m arm orata  
Serrivom er sam oensis 
C hilorh inus p la tyrhynchus  
N em ichthys scolopaceus  
Rhechias retrotincta  
Troconger lepturus  
G avia liceps taeniola  
Saurenchelys fie rasfe r 
G orgasia ta iwancensis  
Nessorham phus ingolfianus  
A nago  anago
P a rapa thym yrus m acrophthalm us  
O xyconger leptognathus  
M uraenesox cinereus 
O phichthus everm anni 
Pisodonophis cancrivorus  
Xynas revulsus  
M uraenichthys sp.
F u rypharynx pe lecano ides  
Dysom m a anguillare  
M eadia  roseni 
Synaphobranchus affin is  
Sim enchely inae parasiticus  
G ym nothorax reticu laris  
Echidna xanthospilos  
Uropteryg ius m icropterus  
A lbula giossadonta  
P terothnssus gissu  
N otacanthus abbotti 1 
N otacanthus abbotti 2  
M egalops cypnno>ds 
Elops haw aiensis  
Elops machnata  
Sard ine lla  ha liensis  
E ngraulis japon icus  
G onorynchus abbrevia tus  
Chanos chanos  
C rossostom a lacustre  
Schistura fasciolata  
N otopterus chitala  
O stoglossum  b ic irrhosum
I  Scrrivom crida r 
I  C hb pu da «
I  V rm ich ihy ida r
I Congridae (Congrinae)
I M urarnrux-ldac 
I Nel la i i  omatidac 
I Congridae (Heterocongrinae)
I Derichthyidae
I Congridae (Bathym yrinae) 
M i t H M ie t ld i r
O phichthidae (Ophichth inae)
O phichthidae (M yrophinae)
Saccvphar vasiforme«
Synaphobranchidae (I>y «ommatln«)
Sy naphobranchidae (Synaphobranchinae) 
synaphobranchidae (Simenchelyinae)
M uraenidae
Megalopidae
Elopidae
Clupeiform es
Conors nchîfo r mm
Cyrpia ¡formes
Otleogloatiformea
Ciado III
(Anguilliform es)
(Hade II
(A lbuliform es)
Ciadi-1
(Elopiform es)
Figure  1.5. Maximum parsimony cladogram inferred from 12S rRNA sequence 
data. Support for clades with 500 bootstrap values (after Wang et al. 2003).
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To coste
E o p c c o p ra  a
Otocephala
UWPOOOBOMII
EutelöostGi
Neoteleostei
Scyliorhinus canicula 
Polypierus ornatipinnis
Pantodon buchholzi 
Osteoglossum bicirrhosum  
'ops hawaiensis 
'ops saurus 
Megalops cyprinoides 
Megalops atlanticus 
Albula glossodonta 
Pterof) riss us gissu
vandia affmrs --
Notacanthus chemnitzi <J*
Gymnothorax kidako  
Synap/ioi>fanchus kaupii "™ 
Ophisurus macrorhynchus 
Conger myriaster 
Anguilla japonica •
Sacoop/iaryrur tevenbergr 
Eurypfta/yn# petecanwdas 
Engraulis japonicus  ^  ^ 7- ^
Sardinops meünosffcius 
Chanos chanos 
Gonorynchus greyi 
Cyprinus carpio 
Crossostoma lacustre
Coregonus lavaretus 
Chlorophthalmus agassizi 
~  ' i j o a  ja p o n ic a
Pagrus m^jor
Osteoglossomorpha
Elopiformes
Albuli'o'mes
<ÍSPSstí3 
<£*=2so
O rcorfiynrfius  mykiss * ï - ~ 7- r r K !
Salmo solar < f c  ^  J ^ t ï
A nguilliform es
Sa-xoprü ryrg Termes
Clupeomorpha
Anotophysi
Otophysi
Protacanthopterygii
<0JC
C l
• _o
E
âo
LU
Figure 1.6. The 50% majority rule consensus tree of the 50,000 pooled trees 
from the two independent Bayesian analyses of mitogenomic data (14,040 bp) 
from 30 teleosts and three outgroup species using MrBayes 3.0b4 (Huelsenbeck 
and Ronquist, 2001; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) with GTR+I +C model 
(Yang, 1994) of sequence evolution (after Inoue et al. 2004).
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Congroides 1 .qq
A ngu illo ides I
loo
M u ra e n o id e s  1
M u ra e iv k le i _
Congroidei-2
A nguillo ides2
‘saccophary ngi forms 100
Congroidei-3
Anguillo ide i-3
Elops
Notacanthus
Simenchelys
Ilyophis
Synaphobranchus
Pythonichthys
Myroconger
Anarchias
Gymnothorax
Rhinomuraena
Kaupichthys
Robinsia
Ariosoma
Thalassenchelys
Nessorhamphus
Derichthys
Coloconger
Nettastoma
type II
Conger
Hoplunnis
Facciolella
Heteroconger
Paraconger
Ophisurus
Myrichthys
Muraenesox
Cynoponticus
Moringua e.
Moringua m.
Saccopharynx
Eurypharynx
Cyema
Monognathus 
Nemichthys 
Avocettina 
Labichthys 
Serrivomer b. 
Serrivomer s. 
Stemonidium 
A. mossambica 
A. borneensis 
A. anguilla 
A. rostrata 
A. dieffenbachii 
A. australis a.
A. australis s.
A. reinhardtii 
A. japonica 
A. celebesensis 
A. megastoma 
A. marmorata 
A. nebulosa l.
A. nebulosa n.
A. interioris 
A. obscura 
A. bicolor b.
A. bicolor p.
Synaphobranchidae
Heterenchelyidae
Myrocongridae
Muraenidae
Chlopsidae
I Congridae-1 
I un identified-1
I Derichthyidae
Colocongridae 
Nettastomatidae-1 
unidentified-2 
Congridae-2
Nettastomatidae-2
Congridae-3
Ophichthidae
Muraenesocidae
Moringuidae
Saccopharyngidae 
Eurypharyngidae '  
Cyematidae 
Monognathidae
Nemichthyidae
Serrivomeridae
Anguillidae 
(= Anguilla)
Figure 1.7. The best-scoring maximum likelihood (ML) tree of 58 elopomorph 
species based on unambiguously aligned whole mitogenome sequences (after 
Inoue et al. 2010).
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(Heteroconger hassi)
Heterocongrinae
(Derichthys serpentinus)
(Conger conger)
(Oxyconger leptognathus)
Derichthyidae
Congrinae
Muraenesocidae
Nettastomatidae
(Hoplunnis punctata)
Notacanthiformes
(Notacanthus bonaparti)
Figure 3 .1 : Phylogeny o f the taxa considered in th is study, based on m itochondrial 
12S ribosomal RNA and mtDNA sequences (m odified a fte r Wang et al., 2002).
o-Epi o-Par o-F
o-Pt
o-BOc
o-ExOc
SOc ri o-SOc o-Sph
af susp A o-PSph fr-Opt o-F
fr-Jug
o-BOc O o
o-ExOc
1mmo-Pt o-Pro o-PtSph o-BSph 
fr-Tri.fac fr-Olf
o-Par Vo
Vomeral teeth
Figure 3 .2 : Neurocranial bones of Hoplunnis punctata, (a) Dorsal view  and (b) 
ventra l view, a f susp A, an te rio r suspensorial articu la tion facet; fr-Jug, foramen 
jugu la ris ; fr-O p t, foram en opticum ; fr-O lf, foram en o lfactorius; fr-T ri.fac, foramen 
trigem ino-fac ia lis ; o-BOc, basioccipital; o-BSph, basisphenoid; o-Epi, epiotic; o- 
ExOc, exoccip ita l; o-F, fron ta l; o-Par, parie ta l; o-Par Vo, pars vom eralis of 
prem axillo-ethm ovom era l com plex; o-PMx-Etv, prem axillo-ethm ovom eral complex; 
o-Pro, prootic; o-PSph, parasphenoid; o-Pt, p tero tic ; o-PtSph, pterosphenoid; o- 
Soc, supraoccipital; o-Sph, sphenotic; SOc ri, supraoccipital ridge.
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o-PtSph
af susp P 0-par o-Sph o-BSph 0 _f  o-Mx o-PMx-Etv
o-Op
o-SOp
-Ang-IOp o-PSpho-IOp o-D 2 mm
1-Ang-POp l-Mx-PMx-Etv-Införbo-POp
ae susp P
o-Op ae Op 0-Hm ae susp A 1-PP
afOp
Ctis o-PPo-SOp l-Op-IOp o-Q 2 mm
o-POp
Figure 3 .3 : Cranial skeleton in Hoplunnis punctata  (Lateral v iew ), (a) Complete 
skull (r igh t side) and (b) Suspensorium (righ t side), ae Op, opercular articu lar 
condyle; a f Op, opercular a rticu la r facet ; ae susp A, an te rio r suspensorial condyle; 
ae susp P, posterior suspensorial condyle; a f susp P, posterior suspensorial 
articu la tion facet ; Ctis, connective tissue; l-Ang-Iop, angulo-in teropercular 
ligam ent; l-Ang-Pop, angulo-preopercular ligam ent; 1-Mx-PMx-Etv-InfOrb, m axillo- 
p rem axillo -e thm ovom ero-in fraorb ita l ligam ent; l-O p-IO p, opercu lo-in teropercular 
ligam ent; l-PP, palatopterygoidal ligam ent; o-BSph, basisphenoid; o-D, dentary 
com plex; o-Epi, epiotic; o-F, fron ta l; o-Hm , hyom andibula; o -Iop , interopercle; o- 
Mx, m axillary; o-Op, opercle; o-Par, parie ta l; o-PMx-Etv, prem axillo-ethm ovom era l 
com plex; o-POp, preopercle; o-PP, pa la topterygoid; o-Pro, prootic; o-PSph, 
parasphenoid; o-Pt, p tero tic ; o-PtSph, pterosphenoid; o-Q, quadrate; o-SOp, 
subopercle; o-Sph, sphenotic; Sy, cartilaginous symplectic.
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(a)
o-Nas La Nas W
1 mm
(b)
Figure 3 .4 : The cranial lateral line system of Hoplunnis punctata, (a) Dorsal view 
of the left nasal bone, (b) lateral view  o f the composing canals (righ t side). Circles 
show external sensory pores. B LL, body lateral line system ; c AdNas, adnasal 
canal; c IO, infraorb ita l canal; c POM, preopercular m andibular canal; c SO, 
supraorbita l canal; c T, tem poral canal; cm ST, supratem poral com m issure; La Nas 
W, lateral nasal w ings; 1-InfOrb-PMx-Etv, in fraorb ito-prem axillo -ethm ovom era l 
ligam ent; o-Nas, nasal; o -In foO rb, infraorb ita l.
1-InfOrb-PMx-Etv c AdNas
/V A A K A A A Ä A / A
o-InfOrb
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Figure 3 .5 : Lateral view  of the cranial muscles o f Hoplunnis punctata, (a) Skin is 
rem oved; (b) m axillary, Primordial ligam ent and subsections of A2, w ith exception 
o f A2ßd rem oved; (c) A2ßd and A3 are rem oved; (d) ventra l view  of the cranial 
muscles (Skin is rem oved). I-Ang-Pop, angulo-preopercular ligam ent; l-CH-Ang, 
ceratohyalo-angular ligam ent; l-CH-Hm, ceratohyalo-hyom andibu lar ligam ent; I- 
M x-PM x-Etv-InfOrb, m axillo -p rem axillo -e thm ovom ero-in fraorb ita l ligam ent; l-prim , 
prim ordial ligam ent; m -A l, A Í section o f the adductor mandibulae muscle com plex; 
m-A2, A2 section o f the adductor mandibulae muscle com plex; m -A2a, ventral 
subsection o f A2; m -A2ad, dorsal subsection o f A2a; m -A2av, ventra l subsection of 
A2a; m-A2ß, dorsal subsection o f A2; m-A2ßa, an te rio r subsection o f A2ß; m-A2ßp, 
posterior subsection of A2ß; m-A3, A3 section o f the adductor mandibulae muscle 
com plex; m-AAP, adductor arcus palatini muscle; m-AO, adductor operculi muscle; 
m-DO, d ila ta to r operculi muscle; m-Epax, epaxial muscles; m-HH, hyohyoideus 
muscle; m -Hyp, hypaxial muscles; m-LAP, levator arcus palatini muscle; m-LO, 
levator operculi muscle; m-PH, p ro tracto r hyoidei muscle; m-SH, sternohyoideus 
muscle; o-BH, basihyal; o-CH A, an te rio r ceratohyal; o-CI, c le ith rum ; o-D, dentary 
com plex; o-F, fron ta l; o -Iop , interopercle; o-Mx, m axillary; o-PMx-Etv, prem axillo- 
ethm ovom eral com plex; o-Op, opercle; o-POp, preopercle; o-PP, pa latopterygoid; 
o-PSph, parasphenoid; o-Q, quadrate; o-SOp, subopercle; o-UH, urohyal; Sy, 
cartilaginous sym plectic; t  A2av, tendon o f A2av; t  A2ß, tendon of A2ß; t  LAP, 
tendon o f levator arcus pa la tin i; t  LO, tendon of levator operculi; t.a  PH, an terio r 
tendon o f p ro tracto r hyoidei; t.p  PH, posterior tendon o f p ro tracto r hyoidei; t  SH, 
tendon o f sternohyoideus.
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af Mx-Etv o-Mx lmm
prCor o-Ang
pr Ang
af Md
1-Ang-POp
1-Ang-IOp2mm
o-D Mcc F pr ra
Figure 3 .6 : Jaw of Hoplunnis punctata  (righ t side, medial v iew ), (a) Lower jaw  and 
(b) m axillary, af Md, m andibular articu la tion facet; a f Mx-Etv, m axillo- 
e thm ovom erine articu lation facet; l-Ang-Iop, angu lo-in teropercu lar ligam ent; l-Ang- 
Pop, angulo-preopercular ligam ent; o-Ang, angular complex ; o-D, dentary 
com plex; o-Mx, m axillary; Mee F, meckelian fossa; pr Ang, angular process; pr Cor, 
coronoid process; pr ra, process o f re troarticu lar.
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o-SOp o-Op pr D Op af Op o-UH o-BH
Pr A Op
1mm
1-CH-Hm
1-CH-Ang
■Pr A POp
o-POp 2mm o-CHP o-RBR o-CHA l-CH-BH a f CH1mm
Figure 3.7: Hyoid and opercular series in Hoplunnis punctata, (a) Dorsal view  of 
the basihyal and urohyal; (b) the an te rio r and posterior ceratohyal in a medial view 
(righ t side); (c) the opercular series in the lateral view  (righ t side), af CH, 
ceratohyal a rticu la r facet; af Op, opercular a rticu la r facet; l-CH-Ang, ceratohyalo- 
angular ligam ent; l-CH-BH, ceratohyalo-basihyal ligam ent; l-CH-Hm, ceratohyalo- 
hyom andibular ligam ent; o-BH, basihyal; o-CH A, an te rio r ceratohyal; o-CH p, 
posterior ceratohyal; o -Iop , interopercle; o-Op, opercle; o-POp, preopercle; o-SOp, 
subopercle; o-R Br, branchiostega! rays; o-UH, urohyal; pr A Op, an te rio r process 
o f opercle; pr A POp, an te rio r process o f preopercle; pr D Op, dorsal process of 
an te rio r process of opercle.
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(Heteroconger hassi)
(Hoplunnis punctata)(Conger conger)
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F ig u re  3 .8 : Cranial shape differences between Hoplunnis punctata, Conger conger 
and Heteroconger hassi: deform ation grids show to ta l shape difference going, 
specially jaw  elongation, from  species w ith  sm aller jaw  length toward species w ith 
longer one (in a direction as indicated by the big arrows). The lengths o f green 
arrows in the grids represent the sh ift in homologous landm ark (red points) 
positions among the three studied species. The homologous landmarks were 
selected to  depict an overall shape o f the neurocranoim .
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m-Epax m -A2a tA l-A 2 a -A 3  tA 2  m -A l 1-prim
t LO
m-LO
1-Ang-POp l-Mx-D m-PH20 mm(a)
m-DO m-LAP m -A 3a m-A3ß
m-LO
l-POp-Op
o-SOp
20 mm
(b)
o-POp
m-AO t AO t DO m-DO t LAP m-A3ß l-PP-Mx
m-Epax
'-Hyp
20 mm
l-Ang-10p tA 2ß  m-LAP m-AAPm-HH(c)
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Figure 3 .9 : Lateral view of the cranial muscles o f Conger conger, (a) Skin is 
rem oved; (b) prim ordial ligam ent and subsections of A2 exception A2ßd are 
rem oved; (c) lateral view  o f the  cranial muscles a fte r removing skin, A l ,  A2 and A3 
muscles, (m odified a fte r De Schepper, 2007). I-Ang-Pop, angulo-preopercular 
ligam ent; l-Ang-Iop, angu lo-in teropercu lar ligam ent; l-M x-D, m axillo-dentary 
ligam ent; l-POp-Op, preoperculo-opercular ligam ent; l-POp-Op, preoperculo- 
opercular ligam ent; l-PP-Mx, pa la topterygoideo-m axilla  ligam ent; l-p rim , prim ordial 
ligam ent; m -A l, A Í section o f the adductor mandibulae muscle com plex; m-A2a, 
ventra l subsection o f A2; m -A3, A3 section o f the adductor mandibulae muscle 
com plex; m -A3a, ventra l subsection o f A3; m-A3ß, dorsal subsection o f A3; m-AAP, 
adductor arcus palatini muscle; m-AO, adductor operculi muscle; m-DO, d ila ta to r 
operculi muscle; m-Epax, epaxial muscles; m-HH, hyohyoideus muscle; m -Hyp, 
hypaxial muscles; m-LAP, levator arcus palatini muscle; m-PH, p ro tracto r hyoidei 
muscle; m-LO, levator operculi muscle; o -Iop , interopercle; o-POp, preopercle; o- 
SOp, subopercle; t  A l-A 2a -A 3 , tendon o f t  A l-A 2 a -A 3 ; t  A2, tendon o f A2; t  A2ß, 
tendon o f A2ß; t  AO, tendon o f adductor operculi; t  DO, tendon o f d ila ta to r 
operculi; t  LAP, tendon of levator arcus palatin i; t  LO, tendon o f levator operculi.
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Epi A2 Par F AAD
TLAP
TA2 TA3
TPH  P 
Psph
T Do 
Op
(c) HH Ad H H inf PtSph Susp
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Figure 3 .1 0  (A d d itio n a l p ic tu re ): Lateral view  o f the cranial muscles of 
Heteroconger hassi, (a) Skin is removed, (b) A2 section is removed, and (c) 
Levator arcus palatini is removed (m odified a fte r De Schepper, 2007).
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hf (1-6) and u (1-7)
o3
Pythonichthys macrurus  >-------------
1 cm
Heterenchelyidae
o (3-5)
Anguilla anguilla
Anguillidae
o (1, 3 & 6) Moringuidae
M oringua edwardsi
hf (1, 3, 4, 5 S. 6) and 0(3, 5 & 6) Ophichthidae
Pisodonophis boro
Other Anguilliformes
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Figure 4 .1 : Cladogram of the taxa examined in th is study (m odified a fte r Böhlke 
(1989a). Anguillidae and Moringuidae are m onophyletic fo llow ing O berm iller and 
Pfeiler (2003). Features re la ted  to  h ead -firs t burrow ing: Eye reduction ( h f l ) ,  
Widened cephalic lateral line system th a t extends into the dermal cavities (h f2 ), 
Ventral positioning o f gili opening (h f3 ), Caudoventral o rientation o f the an terio r 
section o f the adductor mandibulae muscle complex (h f4 ), Skull w ith short and 
sharp snout (h f5 ), Large insertion sites o f body muscles on the neurocranium (h f6 ); 
U nique characters  o f P y th o n ic h th y s  m a c ru ru s : Frontal arches ( u l) ,  Preopercle 
w ith arch-like structures (u2), Tubular and arch-like circum orbita l bones (u3), Arch­
like suprapreopercular bone (u4), Two ring-like  extrascapular bones (u5) and 
Caudal positioning o f the levator arcus palatini muscle (u 6 ), Merging le ft and righ t 
bundles o f the sternohyoideus and p ro tractor hyoidei muscles (u7 ); O thers: 
Absence o f basisphenoid ( o l) ,  Separate vomeronasal bone (o2), Premaxillo- 
e thm ovom erine complex (o3), Connection o f the palatopterygoid at its tw o ends 
(o4), W ell-developed pectoral fins (o5), Absence o f A Í section o f the adductor 
mandibulae muscle complex (0 6 ).
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Pt Par PM x-Et
ExOc
1 mm
(a) SOc Sph F
Pro Sph PSph F PM x-Et
ExOc
BOc
1 mm
a f  susp A PtSph BSph
F ig u re  4 .2 . Neurocranial bones o f Pythonichthys m acrurus, (a) Dorsal view  and (b) 
ventra l view. af susp A, an terio r suspensorial articu la tion facet; a f susp p, posterior 
suspensorial articu la tion facet; fr-T ri.fac, foram en trigem ino-fac ia lis ; Lat exp-F, 
lateral expansion o f fronta l bone; o-BOc, basioccipital bone; o-BSph, basisphenoid; 
o-Epi, epioccipital bone; o-ExOc, exoccipital bone; o-F, fronta l bone; o-Par, parietal 
bone; o-PMx-Et, prem axillo-ethm oid com plex; o-Pro, prootic bone; o-PSph, 
parasphenoid; o-Pt, p terotic bone; o-PtSph, pterosphenoid; o-SOc, supraoccipital 
bone; o-Sph, sphenotic bone; o-Vo, vom eral bone.
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SOc Par s ph F BSph Vo Orb Mx PMx-Et
T Do
\V > r
-  —^ w m /h
\------11mm
Op SOp PSph
Sup POp ae ae susp P Hm ae susp A PP
af Op
mm
IOp Pr D Op pop(b) 0  ae MdSOp
F ig u re  4 .3 . Cranial skeleton in Pythonichthys m acrurus  (latera l v iew ), (a) 
Complete skull (righ t side) and (b) Suspensorium (righ t side), ae Op, opercular 
a rticu la r condyle; a f Op, opercular a rticu la r facet ; ae susp A, an te rio r suspensorial 
condyle; ae susp P, posterior suspensorial condyle; fs Olf, o lfactory fossa; o-BSph, 
basisphenoid bone; o-D, dentary com plex; o-Epi, epioccipital bone; o-F, fronta l 
bone; o-Hm , hyom andibular bone; o -Iop , interopercle; o-Mx, m axillary bone; o-Op, 
opercle; o-Par, parietal bone; o-PMx-Et, prem axillo-ethm oid com plex; o-POp, 
preopercle; o-PP, pa la topterygoid; o-PSph, parasphenoid; o-Pt, p terotic bone; o- 
PtSph, pterosphenoid bone; o-SOc, supraoccipital bone; o-Q, quadrate; o-SOp, 
subopercle; o-Sph, sphenotic bone; o-Sup Pop, suprapreoperclar bone; o-Sy, 
sym plectic bone; o-Vo, vom eral bone; Orb, orb it.
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Figure 4 .4 . The cranial lateral line system of Pythonichthys m acrurus, (a) Lateral 
v iew  of the  composing canals (righ t side), (b) Dorsal view  o f the left nasal bone, 
lacrimal bone and infraorb ita l bones, c IO, infraorbita l canal; c POM, preopercular 
m andibular canal; c SO, supraorbita l canal; c T, tem poral canal; cm F, Frontal 
com m issure; cm ST, supratem poral com m issure; F arc a, an te rio r fronta l arch; F 
arc p, posterior fronta l arch; La Nas W, lateral nasal w ings; o-Nas, nasal bone; o- 
InfoO rb, in fraorb ita l bone ; o-Lac, lacrimal bone.
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F ig u re  4 .5 . Jaw o f Pythonichthys m acrurus  (r ig h t side) (a -b) m axillary bone; 
lateral view  (a), medial view  (b) and (c) lower jaw  (medial v iew ), af Md, m andibular 
articu la tion facet; ae Mx-Et, m axillo-ethm oidal articu la tion condyle; ca-CorMec, 
coronomeckelian cartilage, L Iop-Ang, interoperculo-angular ligam ent; L Pop-Ang, 
preoperculo-angular ligam ent; o-Ang, angular bony complex ; o-D, dentary; o-Mx, 
m axillary bone; fs Mec, meckelian fossa; pr Cor, coronoid process; pr ra, process of 
re troarticu la r bone.
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F ig u re  4 .6 . Hyoid apparatus o f Pythonichthys macrurus, (a) Dorsal view  of the 
basihyal and urohyal bones; (b) The an te rio r and posterior ceratohyal bones in a 
medial view  (righ t side), af CH, ceratohyal a rticu la r facet; L BH-CH, ceratohyalo- 
basihyal ligam ent; L CH-Hm, ceratohyalo- hyom andibular ligam ent; o-BH, basihyal 
bone; o-CH A, an terio r ceratohyal bone; o-CH P, posterior ceratohyal bone; o-R Br, 
branchiostega! rays; o-UH, urohyal bone.
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Figure 4 .7 . The cranial muscles o f Pythonichthys macrurus, (a) Ventral view  of the 
cranial muscles (skin is rem oved); (b) Skin is removed (lateral v iew ); (c) Maxillary 
bone, prim ordial ligam ent and sections of A2 are removed (lateral v iew ); (d) 
section A3 are removed (latera l v iew ). L CH-Hm, ceratohyalo-hyom andibu lar 
ligam ent; L F-Nas, fronta l-nasal ligam ent; L Hm-PP, hyom andibula-palatopterygoid 
ligam ent; L Iop-Ang, in teroperculo-angular ligam ent; L Po-Mx, p reorb ita l-m axilla ry  
ligam ent; L prim , prim ordial ligam ent; L Pop-Ang, preoperculo-angular ligam ent; 
m -A2a, ventra l subsection o f A2; m-A2ß, dorsal subsection of A2; m -A3, A3 section 
o f the adductor mandibulae muscle com plex; m-AAP, adductor arcus palatini 
muscle; m-Aco, Aco section o f adductor mandibulae muscle com plex; m-DO, 
d ila ta to r operculi muscle; m-Epax, epaxial muscles; m-HH, hyohyoideus muscle; 
m -Hyp, hypaxial muscles; m-l_AP, levator arcus palatini muscle; m-b/AO la, 
la te roanterior bundle o f leva tor/adductor operculi muscle; m-L/AO m, mesial bundle 
o f leva tor/adductor operculi muscle; m-L/AO Ip, la teroposterior bundle of 
leva tor/adductor operculi muscle; m-L/AO mp, m edioposterior bundle of 
leva tor/adductor arcus palatini muscle; m-b/AO ma, m edioanterior bundle of 
leva tor/adductor operculi muscle; m-PH, p ro tracto r hyoidei muscle; m-SH, 
sternohyoideus muscle; o-BH, basihyal bone; o-BSph, basisphenoid; o-CH A, 
an te rio r ceratohyal bone; o-CI, c le ith rum ; o-ExOc, exoccipital bone; o-IOp, 
interopercle; o-Mx, m axillary bone; o-PMx-Et, prem axillo-ethm oid com plex; o-POp, 
preopercle; o-UH, urohyal bone ; Orb, o rb it; r-T b/AO, rest o f leva tor/adductor 
operculi muscle tendon; T A2, tendon o f A2; T A3, tendon of A3; T DO, tendon of 
d ila ta to r operculi muscle; T LAP, tendon o f levator arcus pa la tin i; T b/AO, tendon of 
leva tor/adductor operculi; T L/AO m, tendon o f mesial bundle o f leva tor/adductor 
operculi muscle; T.a PH, an te rio r tendon o f p ro tracto r hyoidei; T SH, tendon of 
sternohyoideus.
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F ig u re  4 .8 . The orobranchial organ o f Pythonichthys macrurus, (a) Two tongue-like 
appendages o f the orobranchial organ on the roof o f the m outh; (b) Closer view  of 
the tw o tongue-like appendages of the orobranchial organ; (c-d) sagittal section of 
the orobranchial organ (m edia l) (c) base region; (d) apex region.
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Figure 4 .9 . The cranial muscles o f Anguilla anguilla, (a) Skin is removed (lateral 
v iew ); (b) sections A2 except the medial fibers o f subsection A2m, hyohyoideus 
muscle, levator operculi muscle, epaxial muscles, hypaxial muscles, m axillary bone 
and prim ordial ligam ent are removed (lateral v iew ); (c) subsection A2m and 
subsection A3 are removed (lateral v iew ); (d) ventra l view  o f the righ t side o f the 
cranial muscles (Skin is rem oved), (Modified a fte r De Schepper (2007)). L Iop-Ang, 
in teropercu lo-angular ligam ent; L Op-Iop, preoperculo-interopercular ligam ent; L 
prim , prim ordial ligam ent; L Pop-Ang, preoperculo-angular ligam ent; m-A2 a, 
an te rio r subsection of A2; m-A2 d, dorsal subsection o f A2; m-A2 v, ventral 
subsection o f A2; m-A2 m, medial subsection o f A2; A3 section o f the adductor 
mandibulae muscle com plex; m-AAP, adductor arcus palatini muscle; m-DO, 
d ila ta to r operculi muscle; m-Epax, epaxial muscles; m-HH, hyohyoideus muscle; 
m-LAP, levator arcus palatini muscle; m-AO, adductor operculi muscle; m-LO m, 
levator operculi muscle; m-PH, p ro tracto r hyoidei muscle; m-SH, sternohyoideus 
muscle; o-BSph, basisphenoid; o-D, dentary com plex; o-Epi, epioccipital bone; o-F, 
fronta l bone; o-IO p, interopercle; o-Op, opercle; POp, preopercle; o-PP, 
pa latopterygoid; o-PSph, parasphenoid; o-Pt, p terotic bone; o-Mx, m axillary bone; 
SOc, supraoccipital bone; o-SOp, subopercle; o-Sph, sphenotic bone; o-UH, urohyal 
bone ; T A2, tendon o f A2; T A2 m, tendon o f A2 m; T DO, tendon o f d ila ta to r 
operculi muscle; T PH, tendon o f p ro tracto r hyoidei; T SH, tendon of 
sternohyoideus.
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Figure 4 .1 0  (A d d itio n a l p ic tu re ): 3D reconstruction o f the cranial muscles of 
Pisodonophis boro. The nasal is indicated by an arrow. A: The skin is rem oved, B: 
the A Í o f the adductor mandibulae complex is removed, C: A2 and Aco o f the 
adductor mandibulae complex and LO are removed (a fte r De Schepper., 2007).
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Figure 4 .1 1  (A dd itiona l p ic tu re ): Lateral view  o f the cranial muscles Moringua 
edwardsi. Dotted lines indicate parts o f structures being covered by o ther elements. 
A: Skin is removed. B: Primordial ligam ent and A Í are removed, exposing the 
adductor mandibulae complex w ith dorsal (A2d), medial (A2m ), ventra l (A2v) and 
m andibular (Aco) part. C: The adductor mandibulae complex is removed, except fo r 
the A3. D: Opercular muscles are removed (a fte r De Schepper, 2007).
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Figure 5 .1 : Neurocranium of Simenchelys parasiticus. (A) Dorsal view , and (B) 
Ventral view, af susp A, an te rio r suspensorial a rticu la tion facet; a f susp P, posterior 
suspensorial articu la tion facet; fr-O lf, foram en olfactorius; fr-T ri.fac , foramen 
trigem ino-facia lis ; o-BOc, basioccipital; o-BSph, basisphenoid; o-Epi, ep ioccip ita l; 
o-ExOc, exoccip ita l; o-F, fron ta l; o-Par, parie ta l; o-PMx-Et, prem axillo-ethm oidal 
com plex; o-Pro, prootic; o-PSph, parasphenoid; o-Pt, p tero tic ; o-PtSph, 
pterosphenoid; o-Soc, supraoccipital; o-Sph, sphenotic; o-V, vom er.
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Figure 5 .2: Cranial skeleton o f Simenchelys parasiticus  (latera l v iew ), (a) 
Complete skull except the circum orbita l bones (righ t side), (b) Suspensorium (righ t 
side) and (c) position o f the skull in the head. Cranial skeleton o f Simenchelys 
parasiticus  (lateral v iew ). (A) Complete skull except the circum orbita l bones (righ t 
side), (B) Suspensorium (righ t side) and (C) position o f the skull in the head, ae 
Op, opercular a rticu la r condyle; ae susp A, an terio r suspensorial condyle; ae susp P, 
posterior suspensorial condyle; a.I.d.M x, anterolatera l depression of m axillary; d m- 
PMx-Et, distance between an te rio r tip  o f mouth and prem axillo-ethm oidal complex 
(so ft tissue); l-Iop-A ng, in teroperculo-angular ligam ent; l-CH-Ang, ceratohyalo- 
angular ligam ent; l-Op-IOp, opercu lo-in teropercu lar ligam ent; l-p rim , prim ordial 
ligam ent; o-Nas, nasal; o-BSph, basisphenoid; o-D, dentary com plex; o-Epi, 
epiocci pital ; o-F, fron ta l; o-Hm , hyom andibula; o -Iop , interopercle; o-Mx, 
m axillary; o-Op, opercle; o-Par, parie ta l; o-PMx-Et, prem axillo-ethm oidal com plex; 
o-POp, preopercle; o-PP, pa la topterygoid; o-PSph, parasphenoid; o-Pt, p tero tic ; o- 
PtSph, pterosphenoid; o-Q, quadrate; o-Soc, supraoccipital; o-SOp, subopercle; o- 
Sph, sphenotic; o-V, vom er; Orb, o rb it; Pr Hm, hyom andibular lateral process.
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Figure 5 .3 : The cranial lateral line system of Simenchelys parasiticus, (a) Position 
o f the composing canals in relation to  the skull (righ t side, lateral v iew ), and (b) 
lateral view  of the nasal bone, preorbita l bone, infraorb ita l bone and firs t postorbital 
bone (righ t side), c IO, in fraorb ita l canal; c POM, preopercular m andibular canal; c 
SO, supraorbita l canal; c T, tem poral canal; cm F, fronta l com m issure; cm ST, 
supratem poral com m issure; o-In fO rb , in fraorb ita l; o-D, dentary com plex; o-F, 
fron ta l; o-Hm , hyom andibula; o-Nas, nasal; o-Op, opercle; o-Porb, preorb ita l; o- 
PoOrb, postorbita l, o-POp, preopercle.
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Figure 5 .4 : Jaws o f Simenchelys parasiticus  (r igh t side), (a) Lower jaw ; medial 
v iew, and (b) m axillary; medial view, a f Md, m andibular articu la tion facet; af Mx-Et, 
m axillo-prem axillo-e thm oida l a rticu la r facet; l-Iop-A ng, interopercu lo-angular 
ligam ent; l-CH-Ang, ceratohyalo-angular ligam ent; o-Ang, angular complex ; o-D, 
dentary com plex; o-Mx, m axillary; o-cMec, coronom eckelian; pr Cor, coronoid 
process; o-ra, re troarticu lar.
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Figure 5 .5 : (a): Cross section o f the head o f Simenchelys paras iticus : (a) at the 
level o f the an terio r part o f the lower jaw : (b) at the level o f the an te rio r part o f the 
large tongue; (c) detail o f the g landular tissue large in the tongue-like structure  of 
S. parasiticus-, and (d ): m ultilayered epithelia l tissue of the skin around the mouth, 
c POM, preopercular m andibular canal; l-IO p-Ang, in teroperculo-angular ligam ent; 
m-A2a, ventra l subsection o f A2; m-A2ß, dorsal subsection of A2; m -A3, A3 section 
o f the adductor mandibulae muscle com plex; m-AAP, adductor arcus palatini 
muscle; m-HH inf, hyohyoideus interioris muscle; m-LAPa, an te rio r subsection of 
levator arcus palatini muscle; m-PH, p ro tracto r hyoidei muscle; m-SH, 
sternohyoideus muscle; m-SPH, pharyngocle ithra lis muscle; o-D, dentary com plex; 
t  A2ß, tendon of A2ß.
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Figure 5 .6: Opercular series and hyoid apparatus o f Simenchelys paras iticus : (a) 
Opercular series; lateral view  (righ t side), and (b) hyoid apparatus; ventra l and 
dorsal views o f the dorsal hypohyal, ventra l hypohyal, an te rio r ceratohyal and 
posterior ceratohyal bones, ventra l and dorsal views o f urohyal, and dorsal view  of 
basihyal. a f Hhy, hypohyal a rticu la r facet; a f Op, opercular a rticu la r facet; ae Hhy, 
hypohyal a rticu la r condyle ; l-CH-Ang, ceratohyalo-angular ligam ent; o-BH, 
basihyal; o-CH A, an te rio r ceratohyal bone; o-CH p, posterior ceratohyal bone; o- 
Hhy D, dorsal hypohyal bone; o-Hhy V, ventra l hypohyal bone; o -Iop , interopercle; 
o-Op, opercle; o-POp, preopercle; o-SOp, subopercle; o; o-UH, urohyal; pr UH, 
urohyal process; Pop W, preopercular wing.
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Figure 5 .7 : Gili arches o f Simenchelys parasiticus, (a) Dorsal view  o f the ventra l 
part and the ventra l view  of the dorsal part o f the gili arch, and (b) gili arch 
muscles. o-Bb, basibranchia! bone; o-Cb, ceratobranchia! bone; o-Eb, epibranchial 
bone; o-Hb, hypobranchial bone; o -Ib , infrapharyngobranchial bone; o-LP, lower 
pharyngeal tooth  plates; o-UP, upper pharyngeal too th  plates; m-APTp, pharyngeal 
tooth  plate adductor muscle; m-Le, levator externus muscle; m -Li, levator internus 
muscle; m-PHC, pharyngocle ithra lis muscle; m-SPH, subpharyngealis muscle; m- 
Trans.v, transversus ventra lis muscle.
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Figure 5 .8 : The cranial muscles of Simenchelys parasiticus, (a) Skin removed 
(latera l v iew ), (b) sections A2 except fo r the medial fibers of subsection A2a, 
hyohyoideus muscle, hyohyoideus interioris muscle, epaxial muscles, hypaxial 
muscles, ventra l muscles o f the head and prim ordial ligam ent are removed (lateral 
v iew ), (c) subsection A2a, section A3, lateral fibers o f the levator arcus palatini 
muscle and levator operculi muscle are removed (lateral v iew ), and (d) ventral 
muscles o f head (sagitta l le ft cu t), hyohyoideus muscle is removed. I-Iop-Ang, 
in teroperculo-angular ligam ent; l-p rim , prim ordial ligam ent; m -A2a, ventral 
subsection o f A2; m-A2ß, dorsal subsection o f A2; m -A2am , medial fibers o f venta I 
subsection o f A2; m-A3, A3 section o f the adductor mandibulae muscle com plex; 
m-AAP, adductor arcus palatini muscle; m-AO, adductor operculi muscle; m-DO, 
d ila ta to r operculi muscle; m-Epax, epaxial muscles; m-HH inf, hyohyoideus 
interioris muscle; m-HH sup, hyohyoideus superior muscle; m-l_APa, an terio r 
subsection o f levator arcus palatini muscle; m-LAPp, posterior subsection of levator 
arcus palatini muscle; m-LO, levator operculi muscle; m-PH, p ro tracto r hyoidei 
muscle; m-SH, sternohyoideus muscle; m-SPH, subpharyngealis muscle; m- 
Trans.v, transversus ventra lis muscle; o-Cb, ceratobranchia! bone; o-CH A, an terior 
ceratohyal bone; o-CI, c le ithrum  bone; o-D, dentary com plex; o-F, fronta l bone; o- 
Hb, hypobranchial bone; o-Hhy V, ventra l hypohyal bone; o-Mx, m axillary bone; o- 
Op, opercle; o-Par, parietal bone ; o-PMx-Et, prem axillo-ethm oidal com plex; o-POp, 
preopercle; o-PP, palatopterygoid bone; t-A2ß, tendon o f A2ß; t-D O , tendon of 
d ila ta to r operculi muscle; t-LAPa, tendon o f an te rio r subsection o f levator arcus 
pa latin i; t-LAPp, tendon o f posterior subsection o f levator arcus pa latin i; t-LO, 
tendon o f levator operculi.
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Figure 5.9: The cranial muscles o f Ilyoph is  brunneus, (a) Skin removed (lateral 
v iew ); (b) sections A2, hyohyoideus muscle, lateral fibers o f the leva tor/adductor 
operculi muscle, epaxial muscles, hypaxial muscles, m axillary bone, branchiostega! 
rays and prim ordial ligam ent are removed (lateral v iew ); (c) ventra l view  of the 
righ t side o f the cranial muscles (Skin is removed and subpharyngealis muscle is 
cut). I-Iop-Ang, in teroperculo-angular ligam ent; l-CH-Ang, cratohyalo-angular 
ligam ent; l-p rim , prim ordial ligam ent; l-Mx-PMx-Et, m axillo-prem axillo-e thm oida l 
ligam ent; l-UH-BH, urohyalo-basihyal ligam ent; m -A2a, ventra l subsection o f A2; 
m-A2ß, dorsal subsection o f A2; m -A3, A3 section o f the adductor mandibulae 
muscle com plex; m-DO, d ila ta to r operculi muscle; m-Epax, epaxial muscles; m-HH, 
hyohyoideus muscle com plex; m-l_AP, levator arcus palatini muscle; m -b/AOl, 
lateral fibers of leva tor/adductor operculi muscle; m -L/AOm , medial fibers of 
leva tor/adductor operculi muscle; m-PH, p ro tracto r hyoidei muscle; m-SH, 
sternohyoideus muscle; m-SPH, subpharyngealis muscle; o-CH A, an terio r 
ceratohyal bone; o-CI, c le ithrum  bone; o-D, dentary com plex; o-F, fronta l bone; o- 
IOp, interopercle; o-Mx, m axillary bone; o-Op, opercle; o-POp, preopercle; o-SOp, 
subopercle; o-UH, urohyal bone; t-A2ß, tendon o f A2ß; t.a-PH, an te rio r tendon of 
p ro tracto r hyoidei muscle; t.p-PH, posterior tendon o f p ro tracto r hyoidei muscle; t-  
SH, tendon o f sternohyoideus muscle.
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Figure 5.10: The cranial muscles of Synaphobranchus brevidorsalis, (a) Skin 
removed (latera l v iew ), (b) Sections A2, hyohyoideus muscle, levator operculi 
muscle, epaxial muscles, hypaxial muscles, m axillary bone and prim ordial ligam ent 
are removed (lateral v iew ), and (c) ventra l muscles of head; le ft lower jaw , an terio r 
and posterior ceratohyal, and left muscle bundle o f the p ro tracto r hyoidei (m -PH), 
and sternohyoideus (m -SH) are removed. I-Iop-Ang, in teropercu lo-angular 
ligam ent; l-p rim , prim ordial ligam ent; l-P g-Q , p te ry g o id e o -q u a d ra te  lig a m e n t; 
m -AAP, a d d u c to r a rcus p a la tin i; m -A2a, ventra l subsection o f A2; m-A2ß, dorsal 
subsection o f A2; m-A3, A3 section o f the adductor mandibulae muscle com plex; 
m-DO, d ila ta to r operculi muscle; m-Epax, epaxial muscles; m-HH, hyohyoideus 
muscle co m p le x ; m -LAP, levator arcus palatini muscle; m -AO , a d d u c to r operculi 
muscle; m -LO, levator operculi muscle; m-PH.I, la te ra l fib e rs  o f p ro tracto r hyoidei 
muscle; m -PH C, p h a ry n g o c le ith ra lis ; m-SH, sternohyoideus muscle; o -B H , 
b a s ih ya l; o-CH A, an te rio r ceratohyal bone; o-CI, c le ithrum  bone; o-D, dentary 
com plex; o-F, fronta l bone; o -H h y , h yp oh ya l bone ; o -IO p, in te roperc le ; o-Mx, 
m axillary bone; o-Op, opercle; o-PMx-Et, prem axillo-ethm oidal com plex; o-Pg, 
p te ryg o id  bone ; o -S O p, su b op e rc le ; o -U H , u ro hya l bone ; t-D O , te n d o n  
o f d ila ta to r operculi m usc le ;t-S H , te n d o n  o f s te rn o h yo id e u s  m uscle .
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Figure 6.1. Functional morphological model o f pharyngeal jaw  m ovem ent in M. 
retifera. The left dentary has been removed in a -c , and the left maxilla has been 
removed in b and c. a, Pharyngeal jaw  apparatus at rest, b, Pharyngeal jaw  
protracted: the levator internus (L I) and levator externus (LE) p ro tract the upper 
jaw  into the oral cavity, whereas the rectus communis (RC) protracts the lower jaw . 
During protraction, the upper pharyngobranchial is dorsally rotated by contraction 
o f the LI and the obliqus dorsalis (OD). c, A fte r prey contact, the adductor (AD) 
contracts to  bring the upper and lower jaw s toge ther to  de liver a second bite. The 
dorsal re tracto r (DR) and pharyngocleitheralis (PHC) re tract the pharyngeal jaw s 
back to  th e ir resting position behind the skull. Scale bar, 1 cm (a fte r Mehta and 
W ainwright, 2007a).
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Figure 6.2: Neurocranium of Ariosoma g ilberti, (a) Dorsal view and (b) ventral 
view, af susp A, an te rio r suspensorial articu la tion facet; af susp p, posterior 
suspensorial articu la tion facet; fr-O pt, foramen op ticum ;fr-T ri.fac , foramen 
trigem ino-fac ia lis ; o-BOc, basioccipital bone; o-BSph, basisphenoid; o-Epi, 
epioccipital bone; o-ExOc, exoccipital bone; o-F, fronta l bone; o-Par, parietal bone; 
o-PMx-Etv, prem axillo-ethm ovom eral com plex; o-Pro, prootic bone; o-PSph, 
parasphenoid; o-Pt, p terotic bone; o-PtSph, pterosphenoid; o-Sph, sphenotic bone.
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Figure 6.3: Cranial skeleton o f Ariosoma g ilbe rti (Lateral v iew ), (a) Complete skull 
(righ t side) and (b) Suspensorium (righ t side), ae Op, opercular a rticu la r condyle; af 
susp p, posterior suspensorial articu la tion facet; ae susp A, an te rio r suspensorial 
condyle; ae susp P, posterior suspensorial condyle; o-Ang, angular bony complex ; 
o-BSph, basisphenoid bone; o-D, dentary com plex; o-Epi, epioccipital bone; o- 
ExOc, exoccipital bone; o-F, fronta l bone; o-Hm, hyom andibular bone; o -Iop , 
interopercle; o-Mx, m axillary bone; o-Op, opercle; o-Par, parietal bone; o-PMx-Etv, 
prem axillo-ethm ovom era l com plex; o-POp, preopercle; o-PP, pa la topterygoid; o- 
Pro, prootic bone; o-PSph, parasphenoid; o-Pt, p terotic bone; o-PtSph, 
pterosphenoid bone; o-Q, quadrate; o-SOp, subopercle; o-Sph, sphenotic bone.
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Figure 6.4: The cranial lateral line system of Ariosoma g ilberti, (a) position of the 
composing canals in relation to  the skull (r igh t side, lateral v iew ) and (b) lateral 
v iew  of the nasal bone, lacrimal bones and infraorb ita l bones (righ t side) (re la tive 
position o f bones do not correspond to  th e ir real position), c IO, infraorb ita l canal; c 
POM, preopercular m andibular canal; c SO, supraorbita l canal; c T, tem poral canal; 
cm ST, supratem poral com m issure; o-Nas, nasal bone; o-In fO rb , infraorb ita l bone; 
o-Lac, lacrimal bone.
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Figure 6 .5 : Jaws o f Ariosom a g ilbe rti (righ t side) (a -b ), m axillary; medial view  (a), 
and lower ja w ; medial view  (b). af Md, m andibular articu la tion facet; a f Mx-Etv, 
m axillo-ethm ovom eral a rticu la r facet; o-Ang, angular bony complex ; o-D, dentary 
com plex; o-Mx, m axillary bone; o-CorMec, coronomeckelian bone; fs-Mec, 
meckelian fossa; pr Cor, coronoid process; o-ra, re troarticu la r bone.
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Figure 6 .6 : Opercular series and hyoid apparatus o f Ariosom a g ilberti, (a) 
Opercular series; lateral view  (righ t side) and (b) hyoid apparatus; lateral views of 
the an te rio r ceratohyal and posterior ceratohyal bones, dorsal views o f urohyal, and 
lateral view  of basihyal (righ t side), a f Op, opercular a rticu la r facet; apo-Op, 
apophysis o f opercle; o-BH, basihyal bone; o-CH A, an te rio r ceratohyal bone; o-CH 
P, posterior ceratohyal bone; o -Iop , interopercle; o-Op, opercle; o-POp, preopercle; 
o-SOp, subopercle; o-UH, urohyal bone.
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Figure 6 .7 : Gili arches and associated muscles o f Ariosoma g ilberti, (a) Dorsal view 
of the ventra l part and (b) ventra l view  of the dorsal part o f the gili arch. o-Bb, 
basibranchia! bone; o-Cb, ceratobranchia! bone; o-Eb, epibranchial bone; o-Hb, 
hypobranchial bone; o -Ib , infrapharyngobranchial bone; o-LP, lower pharyngeal 
tooth  plates; o-UP, upper pharyngeal tooth  plates; m -O b.d.m , medial obliqus 
dorsalis muscle; m -O b.v, ventra l obliqus dorsalis muscle; m-PHC, 
pharyngocleithralis muscle; m-Rc, rectus communis muscle; m-RD, rectus dorsalis 
muscle; m -RD.m, medial rectus dorsalis muscle; m -Trans.v, transversus ventra lis 
muscle.
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Figure 6 .8 : The cranial muscles of Ariosom a g ilberti, (a) Skin removed (lateral 
v iew ), (b) sections A2, hyohyoideus muscle complex, epaxial muscles, hypaxial 
muscles, ventra l muscles o f the head, branchiostega! rays and prim ordial ligam ent 
are removed (lateral view) and (c) ventra l muscles o f head (sagitta l left cu t), 
hyohyoideus muscle complex is removed and (d) Position o f the muscles on the 
medial face o f the Suspensorium. I-CH-Ang, ceratohyalo-angular ligam ent; l-BH-CH, 
basihyalo-ceratohyal ligam ent; l-Iop-A ng, in teropercu lo-angular ligam ent; l-p rim , 
prim ordial ligam ent; m -A2a, ventra l subsection o f A2; m-A2ßa, an terio r part of 
dorsal subsection o f A2ß; m-A2ßp, posterior part o f dorsal subsection o f A2ß; m- 
A3, A3 section of the adductor mandibulae muscle com plex; m-AAP, adductor arcus 
palatini muscle; m-AO, adductor operculi muscle; m-DO, d ila ta to r operculi muscle; 
m-Epax, epaxial muscles; m-HH, hyohyoideus muscle com plex; m-HH sup, 
hyohyoideus superior muscle; m -Hyp, hypaxial muscles; m-LAP, levator arcus 
palatini muscle; m-LO, levator operculi muscle; m-PH, p ro tracto r hyoidei muscle; 
m-SH, sternohyoideus muscle; o-BH, basihyal bone; o-D, dentary com plex; o-IOp, 
interopercle; o-Mx, m axillary bone; o-PMx-Etv, prem axillo-ethm ovom era l com plex; 
o-PSph, parasphenoid bone; o-SOp, subopercle; o-UH, urohyal bone ; t-A 2, tendon 
o f A2 ; t-A2ß, tendon o f A2ß; t-A 3 , tendon of A3; t-DO, tendon o f d ila ta to r operculi 
muscle; t-LO, tendon o f levator operculi; t-PH, tendon o f p ro tracto r hyoidei.
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Figure 6 .9 : Cranial skeleton o f G ym nothorax prasinus  (lateral v iew ), (a) Complete 
skull (r igh t side) and (b) Suspensorium (righ t side), ae Op, opercular articu lar 
condyle; a f Op, opercular a rticu la r facet; ae susp A, an terio r suspensorial condyle; 
ae susp P, posterior suspensorial condyle; l-Q-Mx, quadra to-m axilla ry  ligam ent; o- 
Ang, Angular bony com plex; o-BSph, basisphenoid bone; o-D, dentary com plex; o- 
F, fronta l bone; o-Hm , hyom andibular bone; o -Iop , interopercle; o-Mx, m axillary 
bone; o-Op, opercle; o-Par, parietal bone; o-PMx-Etv, prem axillo-ethm ovom era l 
com plex; o-POp, preopercle; o-PP, pa la topterygoid; o-PSph, parasphenoid; o-Pt, 
pterotic bone; o-PtSph, pterosphenoid bone; o-Q, quadrate; o-SOp, subopercle; o- 
Soc, supraoccipital bone; o-Sph, sphenotic bone ; O p-tuberosity, opercular 
tuberosity.
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Figure 6 .1 0 : Cranial skeleton o f Anarchias a llard ice i (lateral v iew ), (a) Complete 
skull (r igh t side) and (b) Suspensorium (righ t side), ae Op, opercular articu lar 
condyle; a f Op, opercular a rticu la r facet; ae susp A, an terio r suspensorial condyle; 
ae susp P, posterior suspensorial condyle; fr-O pt, foram en opticum ; o-Ang, angular 
bony complex ; o-BSph, basisphenoid bone; o-D, dentary com plex; o-ExOc, 
exoccipital bone; o-F, fronta l bone; o-Hm , hyom andibular bone; o -Iop, 
interopercle; o-Mx, m axillary bone; o-Op, opercle; o-Par, parietal bone; o-PMx-Etv, 
prem axillo-ethm ovom era l com plex; o-POp, preopercle; o-PP, pa la topterygoid; o- 
PSph, parasphenoid; o-Pt, p terotic bone; o-PtSph, pterosphenoid bone; o-Q, 
quadrate; o-SOp, subopercle; o-Soc, supraoccipital bone; o-Sph, sphenotic bone.
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Figure 6 .1 1 : Neurocranium o f Gym nothorax prasinus, (a) Dorsal view  and (b) 
ventra l view, af susp A, an terio r suspensorial articu la tion facet; a f susp p, posterior 
suspensorial articu la tion facet; fr-T ri.fac , foram en trigem ino-fac ia lis ; o-BOc, 
basioccipital bone; o-Epi, epioccipital bone; o-ExOc, exoccipital bone; o-F, fronta l 
bone; o-Par, parietal bone; o-PMx-Etv, prem axillo-ethm ovom eral com plex; o-Pro, 
prootic bone; o-PSph, parasphenoid; o-Pt, p tero tic  bone; o-PtSph, pterosphenoid; 
o-Soc, supraoccipital bone; o-Sph, sphenotic bone ; ri-Soc, supraoccipital crest.
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Figure 6 .1 2 : Neurocranium of Anarchias allardicei, (a) Dorsal view  and (b) ventral 
view, af susp A, an te rio r suspensorial articu la tion facet; a f susp p, posterior 
suspensorial articu la tion facet; fr-T ri.fac , foram en trigem ino-fac ia lis ; o-BOc, 
basioccipital bone; o-BSph, basisphenoid; o-Epi, epioccipital bone; o-ExOc, 
exoccipital bone; o-F, fronta l bone; o-Par, parietal bone; o-PMx-Etv, prem axillo- 
ethm ovom eral com plex; o-Pro, prootic bone; o-PSph, parasphenoid; o-Pt, p terotic 
bone; o-PtSph, pterosphenoid; o-Soc, supraoccipital bone; o-Sph, sphenotic bone ; 
ri-Soc, supraoccipital crest.
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Figure 6 .1 3 : The cranial muscles o f G ym nothorax prasinus, (a) Skin removed 
(lateral v iew ), (b) sections A2 except the subsection A2m, hyohyoideus muscle 
complex, hypaxial muscles, ventra l elements of the head and quadrate-m axillary 
ligam ent and branchiostega! rays are removed (latera l v iew ), (c) Ventral muscles of 
head (sagitta l le ft cu t), hyohyoideus muscle complex is removed. I-Q-Mx, quadrato- 
m axillary ligam ent; m -A2al, lateral subsection o f A2a; m -A2y, medial subsection of 
A2; m-A3, A3 section o f the adductor mandibulae muscle com plex; m-AAP, 
adductor arcus palatini muscle; m-AH, adductor hyomandibulae muscle; m-AO, 
adductor operculi muscle; m-APhJ, adductor muscle of the pharyngeal jaw ; m-DO, 
d ila ta to r operculi muscle; m-Epax, epaxial muscles; m-HH, hyohyoideus muscle 
com plex; m-HH sup, hyohyoideus superior muscle; m-LAP, levator arcus palatini 
muscle; m -Li, levator internus muscle; m-LO, levator operculi muscle; m-PH, 
pro tracto r hyoidei muscle; m-RC, rectus communis muscle; m-SH, sternohyoideus 
muscle; o-CH A, an terio r ceratohyal bone; o-CH P, posterior ceratohyal bone; o-CI, 
c le ith rum ; o-D, dentary com plex; o-ExOc, exoccipital bone; o-F, fronta l bone; o- 
Mx, m axillary bone; o-Op, opercle; o-PMx-Etv, prem axillo-ethm ovom eral com plex; 
o-Pro, prootic bone; o-Q, quadrate bone; t-A2a l, tendon o f A2al ; t-A2-Q , A2- 
quadrate tendon; t-A 2y, tendon o f A2y; t-A 3, tendon o f A3; t-Epax, tendon of 
epaxial muscles ; t-LO, tendon o f levator operculi; t-PH, tendon o f p ro tracto r 
hyoidei; pr Cor, coronoid process.
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Figure 6 .1 4 : Jaws o f G ym nothorax prasinus  (righ t side) (a -b), m axillary; lateral 
view  (a), and lower jaw ; medial view  (b). a f Md, m andibular articu la tion facet; af 
Mx-Etv, m axillo-ethm ovom eral a rticu la r facet; o-Ang, angular bony complex ; o-D, 
dentary com plex; o-Mx, m axillary bone; fs-Mec, meckelian fossa; pr Cor, coronoid 
process; pr ra, re troarticu la r process.
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Figure 6 .1 5 : Jaws of Anarchias a llard ice i (r igh t side) (a -b ), m axillary; medial view 
(a), and lower jaw ; medial view  (b), af Md, m andibular articu la tion facet; a f Mx- 
Etv, m axillo-ethm ovom eral a rticu la r facet; l-Pop-Ang, preoperculo-angular 
ligam ent; o-Ang, angular bony complex ; o-D, dentary com plex; o-CorMec, 
coronomeckelian bone; o-Mx, m axillary bone; fs-Mec, meckelian fossa; pr Cor, 
coronoid process; pr ra, re troarticu la r process.
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Figure 6 .1 6 : The cranial muscles o f Anarchias allardicei, (a) Skin removed (lateral 
v iew ), (b) sections A2, hyohyoideus muscle complex, epaxial muscles, hypaxial 
muscles, ventra l elements of the head and quadra to-m axilla ry ligam ent and 
branchiostega! rays are removed (lateral v iew ) and (c) ventra l muscles o f head 
(sagitta l le ft cut) and position o f the pharyngeal jaw s in relation to  the lower jaw  
and hyoid apparatus, hyohyoideus muscle complex is removed. m-A2a, ventra l 
subsection of A2; m-A2ß, dorsal subsection o f A2; m -A3, A3 section o f the adductor 
mandibulae muscle com plex; m-APhJ, adductor muscle o f the  pharyngeal jaw ; m- 
DO, d ila ta to r operculi muscle; m-Epax, epaxial muscles; m-HH, hyohyoideus 
muscle com plex; m-l_AP, levator arcus palatini muscle; m-LO, levator operculi 
muscle; m-PH, p ro tracto r hyoidei muscle; m-RC, rectus com m unis muscle; m-SH, 
sternohyoideus muscle; o-CH A, an te rio r ceratohyal bone; o-CH P, posterior 
ceratohyal bone; o-D, dentary com plex; o-F, fronta l bone; o-Mx, m axillary bone; o- 
Op, opercle; o-PMx-Etv, prem axillo-ethm ovom era l com plex; o-POp, preopercle; t-  
A2, tendon o f A2; t-A2-Q , A2-quadrate tendon; t-A 3, tendon of A3; t-DO, tendon of 
d ila ta to r operculi muscle; t-LO, tendon of levator operculi; t-PH, tendon of 
pro tracto r hyoidei; pr Cor, coronoid process.
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Figure 6 .1 7 : The cranial lateral line system and circum orbita l bones of 
G ym nothorax prasinus, (a) Lateral view  o f the nasal bone, preorbita l bones, 
infraorb ita l bone, postorbital bones and supraorbita l bones (r igh t side) and (b) 
position of the composing canals in relation to  the skull (righ t side, lateral v iew ), c 
Adnas, adnasal canal; c Et, ethm oid canal; c IO, infraorbita l canal; c POM, 
preopercular m andibular canal; c SO, supraorbita l canal; c T, tem poral canal; cm 
ST, supratem poral com m issure; o-Nas, nasal bone; o-Adn, adnasal bone; o -In fO rb , 
infraorb ita l bone; o-Lac, lacrimal bone; o-SOrb, supraorbita l bone.
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Figure 6 .1 8 : The cranial lateral line system and circum orbita l bones of Anarchias 
allardicei, (a) lateral view o f the nasal bone, preorbita l bones and postorbita l bones 
(righ t side) and (b) position o f the composing canals in relation to  the skull (righ t 
side, lateral v iew ), c IO, infraorb ita l canal; c POM, preopercular m andibular canal; c 
SO, supraorbita l canal; c T, tem poral canal; cm F, fronta l com m issure; cm ST, 
supratem poral com m issure; o-Nas, nasal bone; o-In fO rb , infraorb ita l bone; o-Lac, 
lacrimal bone.
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Figure 6 .1 9 : Gili arches of G ym nothorax prasinus, (a) Ventral view  o f the dorsal 
elements and (b) dorsal view  o f the ventra l elements. o-Cb, ceratobranchia! bone; 
o-Eb, epibranchial bone; o-LP, lower pharyngeal tooth  plates; o-UP, upper 
pharyngeal too th  plates.
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Figure 6 .2 0 : Gili arches o f Anarchias allardicei. Lateral view  o f the ventra l and 
dorsal part o f the gili arches (righ t side). o-Cb, ceratobranchia! bone; o-Eb, 
epibranchial bone; o -Ib , infrapharyngobranchial bone; o-LP, lower pharyngeal tooth 
plates; o-UP, upper pharyngeal tooth  plates.
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Figure 7 .1 : Cranial skeleton in Eurypharynx pelecanoides (Lateral v iew ), (a) 
Complete scanned skull (r igh t side), and (b) medial view  the quadrato-m andibula 
jo in t (r igh t side), c-o rb ito -e thm oid  cartilage; (lat)Cond-Q , lateral condyle of 
quadrate; (med)Cond-Q, medial condyle o f quadrate; l-(m ed)M an-Q , medial 
m andibulo-quadrate ligam ent; l-Se-Man, Sesamoid bone-m andibula ligam ent; o- 
BOc, basioccipital; o-Epi, epioccipita l; o-ExOc, exoccip ita l; o-F, fron ta l; o-Hm , 
hyom andibula; Mand, mandíbula; o-Mx, m axillary; o-Par, parie ta l; o-Pt, p tero tic ; o- 
Q, quadrate; o-Se, sesamoid bone; o-Sph, sphenotic; o-V, vom er; o -V e l, firs t 
vertebra ; m -Am , adductor mandibulae muscle; t-A m , tendon o f the adductor 
mandibulae muscle.
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Figure 7 .2 : Neurocranium of Eurypharynx pelecanoides, (a) Dorsal view , and (b) 
Ventral view, af susp, suspensorial articu la tion facet; c-o rb ito -e thm oid  cartilage; fr- 
Mag, foram en m agnum ; o-BOc, basioccipital; o-Epi, epioccipita l; o-ExOc, 
exoccipita l; o-F, fron ta l; o-Par, parie ta l; o-Pro, prootic; o-PSph, parasphenoid; o-Pt, 
p tero tic ; o-Sph, sphenotic; o-V, vom er; o -V e l, f irs t vertebra.
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Figure 7 .3 : The cranial muscles o f Eurypharynx pelecanoides, (a) Skin removed 
(lateral v iew ) and does not show entire length o f the mandíbula, and (b) muscles of 
the ventra l view  of neurocranium . m-AAP, adductor arcus palatini muscle; m -Am , 
adductor mandibulae muscle; m-AH, adductor hyomandibulae muscle; a-DM -m , 
an te rio r depressor mandibulae muscle; p-DM -m , posterior depressor mandibulae 
muscle; m-Epax, epaxial muscles; m -Hyp, hypaxial muscles; m-l_AP, levator arcus 
palatini muscle; c-o rb ito -e thm oid  cartilage; o-BOc, basioccipital; o-Epi, ep ioccip ita l; 
o-ExOc, exoccip ita l; o-F, fron ta l; o-Hm , hyom andibular bone; Mand, mandíbula; o- 
Mx, m axillary bone; o-Par, parie ta l; o-Pro, prootic; o-Pt, p tero tic ; o-Q, quadrate; o- 
Se, sesamoid bone; o-Sph, sphenotic; o-V, vom er; o -V e l, firs t vertebra ; Orb, o rb it; 
t-A m , adductor mandibulae tendon; t(ven t)p .D M , ventra l tendon of posterior 
depressor mandibulae muscle; t(dor)p .D M , dorsal tendon o f posterior depressor 
mandibulae muscle; t(la t)E pax, lateral tendon o f epaxial muscles; t-H yp, tendon of 
hypaxial; t-LAP, tendon o f levator arcus palatini muscle.
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Figure 7 .4 : Histological section o f the skin and bone in Eurypharynx pelecanoides : 
(a) cross section of the skin around the m outh, and (b) cross section o f the 
hyomandibula.
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Figure 7 .5 : Stages o f supposed feeding stra tegy by Nielsen et al. (1989) (a fte r 
Nielsen e t al. 1989).
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Figure 7 .6: Stages o f feeding in Eurypharynx pelecanoides : (a) Sw im m ing, (b) 
detecting the prey and starting  point o f mouth opening, (c) firs t stage o f mouth 
opening, (d) opened m outh at nearly a righ t angle, (e) moving towards the prey 
w ith the mouth opened, (f) engulfing o f the prey, (g) closing m outh ,(h ) food items 
stay in the ventra l pouch o f the buccal cavity  (a fte r Blue planet: Eposid2 - The 
Deep, 2001).
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Figure. 8 .1 . Photographs showing typical head and jaw  shapes o f many types of 
anguilliform  leptocephali. These taxa are Anguilla m arm orata  (A), Ariosoma m a jo r  
(B), Heteroconger hassi (C), Conger sp. (D ), Bathycongrus sp. (E), Gnathophis sp. 
(F), Muraenesox cinereus (G ), Serrivom eridae sp. (H ), Muraenidae sp. ( I) , 
Chlopsidae sp. (J), Nettenchelys  sp. (K), and Synaphobranchinae sp. (L), 
Ilyophinae, Synaphobranchidae (M), Eurypharynx pelecanoides (N ), Cyema a trum  
(0 ) . (a fte r Miller and Tsukam oto, 2004).
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Figure. 8 .2 . Schematic illustra tion o f the generated forces by the adductor 
mandibulae A2 (F2) and A2 (F3) w ith , respectively, th e ir horizontal (Fh 2 and Fh 3) 
and vertical components (Fv 2 and Fv 3). The horizontal components run in the 
opposite d irection, reducing the pressure in the jo in t between the lower jaw  and the 
quadrate (encircled) (a fte r De Schepper et al, 2005).
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